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First Iowa 
Curtain to Rise 

This Morning on 
Contest's Start 

Campus to Dance 
at Iowawa This 

Spring, May 21 

University to Pay 
Homage to Class 

of '26 on May 18 

Named Daily Iowan Executives I ' Chic~go Jurymen 
l--_________ ---l Give Out Grist of Premier inai,ts Labor Must Revoke Order to 

Leasen Tension; Parliament Adjourns 
Until Monday; Rioting Increases 

Students From State 
Decide Musical 

Supremacy 
(DetuUs on PUlI'e 2 and 3) 

By WALTER GRAHAl\1 
At ten o'clock last night more 

than 1100 high school students had 
registered for the Iowa High School 

Mayors' Proclamation 
WHEREAS the extension dlvls· 

Ion of the UniversIty ()f Iowa Is 
sponsoring a s llrlng music festi
val on May 7 and 8, 1926; and 
. WHEREAS approximately 1800 
young people or the State will 
vIsit Iowa City on those days; 
and 

WlIIEREAS It Is ot vital 1m· 
podnnee that they be properly 
and suitably housed; , 

Iownwa, t he tradltiom,l spring 
carnlvat of the university, will be 
held In Memorial Union Friday 
night, May 21. Tills Wall announced 
lo st night by Jean BeatUe, A3 o( 
Malvern, chairman of the committee 
In charge of the entertainment, af· 
tel' a meeting of the Christian ass~· 
clatlons. 

A dance will be the main teature 
of Iowawa this Yea,'. In torme" 
years the festival has been held In 
the al'mo,'y and there were parades 
In which varIous campus organl~· 
tIons were represented by f loats. 
But because of the change to the 
MemorJal Union the parade will 
probably have to bo abandoned thl8 
year. 

Booths and features wlll bo an· 
nounced Illtel' when arl'angements 
have been completed. The orchestra 
Is an excellent one, according to 
the chalrmnn of the commIttee, but 
she refused to give the name until 
Inte,·. 

Iowawa will be the last university 
party to be held In the Union thIs 
year. 

Jessup Will Announce 
Prize Awards on 

Senior Day 
Benlor Day, honoring the "class 

of '26, will .b6, held on Tuesday, 
May 18. All jUniors and seniors will 

be dismissed from classes from 10 
a. m. to l~ noon on that day to I 
attend the program lh the natural 
science aUditorium, which has been 
al'ranged by the AII·Senlor Preal· 
dents fi8aoclatICln. Juniors Wlll be 
the 8Pcplal guests at the aenlor 
class . 

The main sf>eakers on the pro· 
gram will be M,'. Dllvld Bleak ley, 
L '03 and Pres. Walter A. Jes8up. 
MI'. Bleakley's address will bl! on 
"Tl'ansplanling Ourselves." Presl· 
dent Jeesup's speech will be a "Mes· 
sage to Seniors." 

Band to LClul Procetl8lot1 
The pl'ogram will allj() conl<lst of ELVIN ,J. TrLTO~ 

A3 of Iowa Cit), 
Edlool'·ln·Chlef-Elect 

JOlIN F. WEBBER 
A2 of Ottumwa 

Business l\lanagel··Eltd 

Indictments Today 
Indict Owner of Cicero 
Saloon on Disorderly 

House Charge 

[lly Th. A .. ocllll.d Pr."l 
LONDON, May 6-The British govel;nment and the trade union 

congress are still far apart. Neither has shown signs of giving way 
in the general strike now entering upon its fou~th day. 

Premier Baldwin still Insists that the general strike orders must 
be withdrawn befor'e he will cnter negotiations. The labor leaders 

(By Th. "' .. o.l"ted Pr."] 1 
CHICAGO, Mlay 6. _ The special jeply negatively to 8~ch a condition but declare thcmse ves ready to 

grand jury called to Invcstlgat,- go into conference With a free hand. 
crime cOnditions In Chicago l¢d Adjournment of parliament tonight until Monday removes another 
Cook courlty and prevent a "pelgn possible source of appeals for peace. The prime minister has tho 
of terror" today began tum g out backing of the house on the measurcs undertaken to control the 
Its grist ot Indictments. .. ' .. 

!trlke sItuation. A labor amendment to modify the clause to the The jury, summoned !/oil a result 
ot the murder by m&.cbfne gun nre 
of W,m. McBwlggln, j(hanglng pro· 
secutor," and two companiOns ten 
days ago, named ttt~ owne,· ot a 
saloon In Cicero, scene ot the slay' 
lng, In Its first Indictment, charging 
him with keeping a disorderly house. 

Shortly afterward tbree more In· 
dlctments wCl'e returned in con nee
tlon with a gang killing and con· 
splracy Lo vlolll~e the state prohlbl· 
tlon act. 

Search for Witnesses 

government's bill for the protection of property will be dcfeated by 
Ii large majority. 

At lI1usseibergh, near Edinburgh, numerous passeng'lrs were injur
ed in an attack on II train. Five policemen and as many civilians w.ere 
hurt sufficiently to make hospital treatment nccessary. At Glasgow, 
always a hotbed in time of strikes, the police were roughly handled, 
and BOrne of the rioters were arrested. 

The King lind Queen are spending most of their time in Bucking- , 
ham palace keeping ln close touch with the situation. An abuna'ance 
of voluntary Jabal', which is being slowly but surely organized by the 
l:Qvernment is greatly relieving the worst aspect~ of the stoppage. 
Food. is plentiful and transportation is improving oally, not only in 
Lonflon, but throughout the country. 

NOW THEREFORE, 1 J . J. 
'Carroll, Mayor ot Iowa City, 
Iowa, tan upon the people ot this 
city to open theIr homes to these 
young men and women and reo 
celvl) them and entertain them. 
And I do further I'oquest alI our 
people to give their aid In every 
way t9 the University of .I()wa to 
make the festival a success. 

'NITNESS my hllnd this 6th 
day of May, A. D., 1926. 

J. J. CARROLL, 
Mayor, 

Th E I · a proceselol) by the juniors anfl sen· omson Xp alns lors, led by the University b"nd, a 
select'lon by {he band, a quartet Figures in U. S. number and Il violin solo. 

• • President Jessup will announce Paper AdvertiSIng Ihe s~nlor and junior prizes and 

NEW YORK, May 6 (A')-NcwH' 
paPOI'S of the UnIted States carried 
$700,OOO,OOQ worth of advert l&lng duro 
Ing 1925. William T. Thomson , dl· 
rector of the bureau of advertising 
of the American. Newspaper Publish· 
el's association testified today betore 
the federal lI'ade commission Inves· 
tlgatlng chal'ges of dlscJ'lmlnatlon 
by newspapers and adve,·tIslng agen· 
cles. 

I I wards, Allin "'. pitkin senior prcs· 
,dent, wltl present the ~enlor clasR 
ook to the junior pl'esldent, Paul. 

n Smith. 
President and !\Jrs, Jessup will 

give a. reception to all seniors In 
honor of titelr achlevemonts at the 
university. 

Board . Elects Tilton, 
Webber Iowan Heads 

Mean~hlle detectives Wete scour
Ing the city for witnesses to testify 
beiore the special grand jury reo 
gardlng an alleged "pardon mlll" 
through which officials charged 
scores ot convicts had obtained their 
freedom on Pllrole. 

Coron!'r Oscar WOlff In </large ot 
the Inquest Into MoBwlggln's deatb 
which Is to be re.umed tomorrow 
and who had previously appeared 
before the g"and jury for a short 
time at the reQ uest oC Robe"t E . 
Crowe, state's attorney and his po· 
Iitlcal opponent, late ttMay apln 
came to the jury roorri and asked 
thCLt hc be permitted to tei!tlty turtb· 
e,·. 

Champ Hoff Won't 
Vault in Frisco; 

He'll Be Barred 

Cln~h With Police 
LONDO~, May 6 (A')-1:1I'0 not.cd 

~tl'cNR In lh~ southeallt of London, 
were In a lurmoll of excitement to· 
night, owing to .1I·lke clashe~. Sev· 
cril l persons wcre Injured nnel laken 
to thc hospital . N('w Kent Hood and 
Old Kent R oad were the centers of 
the trouble, the origin ot which Is ATTEST: 

George J. Dobrer, Clerk. 

Music Festival to be held here today 
and tomorrow, and the Indications 
were that the total would be 1800 
before the night waH over. 

Officials we"e on duty all night 
at the fonner Y. M. C. A. buna· 
lng, headquarters for the Incoming 
guests, asslgnh\g rooms" to the 
young musicians. The headquarters 
were packed from 2:30 yesterday af· 
ternoon unUl late last evening and 
all yesterday afternoon crowds surg· 
ed around )he doors awaiting their 
turn to register. 

Find Rooms 
According to Edward H. Lauer, 

chaIrman of the committee on or· 
rangements, everyone was provided 
With a place to stay. He stated, 
however that It would be a difficult 
problem to tlnd rooms for those who 
would not arrive until sometime to· 
day. 

Boy Scouts, Jowa City high school 
students, members ot the university 
musical organizations and towns· 
people were pressed Into service. 
acting as guides to get the musl· 
clans to their rooms. 

r.(r. ThoJn'ton t<:lld ~hn t of this 
amount ,500,000,900 wr's spenl In 

local IIdverllslng. The balance rep. 
'esented advertisements In national 

I"agazlnes. 
He (stImated the expenditure for 

advertising In 1926 at between $125,· 
0(0 000 and $150,000,000, 

Nurses Receive 
Instruction Here 

80 Attend 4th Annual 
Meeting of Iowa 
Nurses' League 

Demonstrations of thl! homely art 
of bed-making were among the num· 
bel'S on the last day's program of 
the Iowa. State League of Nursing 
Education held yesterday. 

Hospital housekeelllng, teaching 
students how to study, the aP1'1I00' 
tlon of PBychology to the Instruc'l 
tion of nurses, supervIsed study. 
and record keeping were some of 

SummAI"Y of :~ "I'! .. h . 
Proce@slon or JunIors and Seniors Iud 

hv Unlver.lty band 

Take Charge of Paper 
June 1 ; to Aim for 

Improved Daily TnvornUon - R~v. Trfl. J. Houston 
Band Helecrlon - UniversIty D~nd -

O. )j!. "onDor~n. dIrector 
"Transpl"nIIJHr Ollr ... I ~Q." - Jolr. Elvia J . ~'lIto n, Alt ot Iowa 'Ity, 

navl<1 llIoakl" -, L'O~ will be edltor·ln·chlet of ncxt year'H 
"Me.sage to Sonlors" - Pr0l81dent Daily Iowan, and John F. Webber, 

Wa.ltor A. Jesijull 
QultrteC selectlon - )\frs. Obermann, A2 ot Ottumwa, will be business 

Cooper, -1~d h1()ndl5on. J..Ian"lng m[Lnagel'. 
Business meell nK, rpnorls of commit· 

tees, <,pen rorum dlscu~8lon These t\vo men were sele~ted by 
",~"or'. mv •. R,PfI,tlon Ithe b08r(1 of Student Publication, In· 

Vlolln Bolo - Elvefvn B~n"ler corporated III Its m~etlng In the Pro"entAtion ot senior ~IMS book to ' , 
junlo,' claSR pr~8Id.nt journalism building yesterdDY atter· 

Announcement of 8pnlilr anll junior nOOn at 4 o'clock, from the seven 
flrl,es and I1wAJ'ds - President candidates aspiring iOJ' the execu. 
h~~ . 

Old Gole! - OrOUl} sIngIng led by Uve offices of the Unlver.lty of, 
University band Iowa'~ official newspaper. In the ' 

R~net1lotlon - Reverpnd Houston f P f Ch 1 II W 11 
n~~p"tlo" to 8enlo\,. l)y Pr~8l(1enl and absence 0 1'0. ar es . e er, I 

Mrs. JeHHU[l. 3~Vell to nine o'clo('k chairman or the board, Proi. E. M. 
at the Prellldpnt'R lloma MacEwen acted ,\S pr esIding officer. 1 

AfI-~'nh'" 1' ••• I,l- nl. 'rhe voting members present at tbe 
\nnlmnt· ~l. H"rder - Phrt-rmncl' 1 
IllIn "i' nAkln _ J,lb"rll.l ArtA meeting were ;Prof. R. B. Kittredge, 

.Tamps B. ~{o~r~ - COl"'''lo'ce Richard C. Atherton, Cm4 of Daven.\ 
T" urpncp L BrIerly - Law . t J h " F I 11 S3 f D e 
IT ..... I/1 V. P."ka.rcl _ MNf; oI M POI'; 0 n n. '0 we, 0 av n· 
Rnbprt T •. }-Ipcker _ Dentistry port; Marlon lIf. nambo, A3 of Ot· 
Rob"rt S. D<lrcQ8 - A n"Iled ScIence tumwa; Katherine Y. Macy, J3 ot 

Chicago Paper 
Sends Memorial 
Book to Library 

Adel; and Marshall C. 'Vatson , A3 
ot Irvington. Others present but 
ha vln g no vot~ In the electIon were 
Lole M. Randall, secretary of the 
board; CeOl'go H. Callup, Instructor 
In the school of journalism, graduate 
eclltol': and Loren D. Upton, genel'l\l 
managel' .bf Student Publications, 
Inco,·pol·ated. 

The problem of finding rooms 
and slMplng quarters fo,' the par· 
tlclpants Increased as the evening 
passed. A number of towns thM 
had not reported when the lists 
were made up yesterday sent con· 
testanta and the total number of 
regIstrants far exceeded the expec· 
tatlons of those In charge. 

Dadges for Oontestanl!!! 

the other every·day affairs In tbe The universi ty library has recent· 
nurse's lIfe that were dIscussed.. Iy receIved , from the Chicago Dally 

Miss Lola Lindsey, educational dl" News a copy of a book Issl'ed by 
rector of nurses here, talked about I them ns a memorial to the late 
lesson planning for nurscs and alBO I Victor F. Lawson, formel' editor of 
conducted a class In drugs and solu- that Ilubllcatlon, entitled "World 

Edited R ed and White 
Tilton ga.lned his first exporlenc! 

Large celluloid buttons were sup· 
piled to the high school students as 
they regIstered. 

Restaurants anfl eating houses 
were jammed as each Incoming 
train ancl Interurban brought In 
loads of hungry boys nnd girls. 

tions. Chancelleries." 
MIss Har"let KUen, Ilsslstant In· The work that led to the publica. 

st,'uctor of nurses traced the history tlon of this book was begun early 
of nursing. In 1924 when E. P. Bell, head of 

The ontest nroper will begin at 
eight o'clock this morning when 
competltlon starts at six centers. 
A program of today's events will be 
found OIL page three. A concert this 
o [ternoon and an ensemble concert 
With a chorus of 1000 voloes at the 
armory tonIght will be the features 
of toda~"s progrl~m. An Important 
phase of the festival wIl l be the 
rounel table discussions lead by Her· 
bert Witherspoon and Ceolle de HoI" 
vath. 

MIss Esther J ackson. BupervlsOI- the stllrf of torelgn COl'l'ei!pon~ents 
of the obstetrics department at the of the News set out to obtain flt'st. 
universIty hospItal, spoke on obstet· hand expressions from the leaders 
rlcal .nut'slng. of the various Important govern. 

1I11ss Esther Jackson conducted an ments of the world, on the subject 
open fO"um discussion o~ I)roblems uHow Shall W'orld Peace be Se. 
related tp nursing. cure?" 

This Is the fourth meeting or the 
league 8 nd was a ttended by eighty 
nurses from all over the slate. The 
program was given In oooperation 
with the college of medicine, school 
of nursing, and the extension dlvl· 

So Far, So Good 
"Everything la going smoothly liS 

far as my part Is conce"ned," said 
Ernest H. WilCOX, ot the school or 
muslo, one of the oUldals of lhe 
festival. "If we c"n get started to'
morrow morning promptly at eight 
o'clock I can see no reason for 
any hi tch In the day's program." 

sian. 

City Couacil Meet. 
The city fathers will meet tonight 

n t the city hall for theh' "egula,' 
monthly meeting. Bills fo /)e ' allow· 
eel for the month of Ap"li will be 
the p'1nclpal business ot the council. 

At the completion of this task 
the News hRS had these Interviews 
pl'lnted In book form under tile title 
"Wol'ld Ch'I)~~1Ie'·le9". The !lIMited 
numbel' wh\Ol1 they have had 18sued 
have been aept to t'he va"lous 11· 
brarles throiahout the ·country. 

The Introdl'qt,on to the book Is 
Ivrltten by P,·es. COQlldl!;e. In It he 
expresses his 1)ell~f that the book 
Is a valuable contribution to the 
historical Ilter~tui'e ot this history 
making ~lJOch as well liS to the 
cause of World peace. 

Kittridge Will Act 
as Toastmaster at 
Triangle Banquet 

Chamber of Commerce Seeks to Save 
City's Reputation for Hospitality 

A thousand mOI'e high Hchool stu· 
e1 ents than thn authorlUes had 01'· 

Members of the Trillnglc olub wlll Iglnally made \1rcperations tOI' hnve 
hOld their annual banquet In VIe clluse(l a lIerlou8 condition tOl' hous· 
club rooms tomorrow night. Protes, Ing these young musicians coming 
80r R. B. Klttrldge, toastmaster, to lawn. City for the festival. The 
Will I"t"oduce the tollowlng pro· university organizations have open· 
gram: Recollections, Dr. C. S. (d th('),· houses, the women'. gymna· 
Grant; Retrospects, Prot. Herdln alum and the qUlldrangle have been 
Craig; Embellishments, Prof. F. B. oalled Into use, but there a"e IItlll 
1<endl'le; Lucubrations, Prof. C. L. many who hllve not been provided 
RohblM. amI PrOI\'I'\08t1cattons, Pres· fo'·. Feeling that the reputation of 
Ident Walter A. Jessup. the city's hospitality mllY 8utrer , 

The committee In charge or the the chamber ot comme,'Ce makes th~ 
banquet 18 compOIIed or Prot. E. W. proclumalion: 
ruus. Prot. A. O. Thoma., and TO TifF: T.O\· AI. ( ' ITIZENII OF 
Prof. Hennlnll' La rAon. IOWA {'lTV 

Mem1lllr. who hnve not yet macJe AI An mergency meeUng of bURI-
. ne". men, actIve olvlc workers, (lirect-

th~h' I'es'll'vni 10nH nre asked to I "r~ ot th. C'hambel' of Commerr~, Itnd 
~ommllnl"III" wilt) (hI' I'nrpmlllpp I1t nl"(, I' J1uhlir "1,lrlt.,1 1"~o .. l~ ilL tho 
Ollee, (;h41mller 9C Qmrper~~ ~ltl. 111<11'1\11\11 

!\ aerlous cQndltloQ WIlS found con
; rnlng resuurces and rClJutulion of 
~ur city In carIng for 1,800 or moro 
high school bOY8 und girls over nIght, 
Friday durin,," theIr attendance at 
' hp MUsIc F~811val here. . 

Provision has been made for hous
Ing 1,200 ot these bciys I\nd ' lI'lrl~ who 
Are arrIving today, but lhere remaIn 
600 youthft who will oe here tomor
row and for whOm no Illnces to re
mlLln over night have be~n obtllined. 

For the reputation of our olty Rnd 
oil our citizens who are Interosted In 
Ihe boys and Klrle 01 ]owa who ar 
10 be QUI' Il'IIOMtA IllnoPM to sleep mu.t 
llA nrov(dpd fpr thel!e YQun/C I'eople for 
Frlilpy nl"ltt. 

ThIs I1rg~l1t l'I)I1Pol 18 beln!\' made 
to p'·PrY hnuseho'dp'r who hRH an 
n "allnhlp h.d III' b.~. tn resl)onrt to 
L"~ .prln". ,Mergency with which we 
aro con 'rnn lotI. ' 

Pleo"r In8 P nil lime In t e ler,honln~ 
what )'011 !\rp sbl .. III rlo In hoI" IhlM 
II I'"pn I " tun!ln~ tn t"e 1'"I.rnololl ,11 · 
vl~l\lIIt phQllt au" 

In newspaper work In Iowa City high 
s hool, where he act~d as spo,·ts edit· 
01' of Tho Red and White, school 
neWSpaper. For two years he wns 
sportR writer tOI' . The Iowa City 
Press·Ci tlzen. TilLon came from 
The Press·Cltlzen to 'rhe Dally 
lownn as sports editor In J anual'y, 
] 025, and has been ac llve .In the 
neWB department since then. He 
was reappointed sports eciltor May 
20 of last year. F"om the sports 
desk, In January, 1926, he was tral1s' 
fpl'I'ed to the tel~gra ph copy desl! 
as wire editor. Upon the resignation 
of Don Wilkins In Feb"uarJ', 'rllton 
WIIS named city cdltOI', and h~ is act· 
Ing In that capacity at pl·esent. 

TIlton Is a member of Pili K~ ppll 
P8i, social fraternity. and Sigma 
Delta Chi, professlona I jOUl'naIis(lr 
fmternlty. Whrn a fresh'llllll 110 
acted ~s chllirman of th e j'r shmaO 
Party committee. 

[legltll III High School 
Webber, bUSiness manage,··eloct. 

lllso tlta,'led his newspaper training 
In high school. He WIIS business 
rna nngel' of both the Pfl.pel· published 
by Ottumwa. high school and the 
hl£:h school year bOOk, The ArguS. 
This com pletes W:ebbm"s first ye l' 

In the advertising depol·tment lOt 
The ])a i1y lowlln. At dlffel'ent 
times during the past year he has 
had chlll'ge of na.tionol advertising 
and display advertising. 
Webb~r Is aftllla te(l with Delta 

Tau Dplta, ROclal fl'llternlty, and II" 
vlng Inslltule. 

'l'he new heads of hc Dally Iowan 
will toke chOl'ge of the Imper June 
I and their term of orrIce will last 
one yellr. Each oxecutlve wIll se· 
lect his own sloff of assistants, sub· 
ject to the a lJprOVll1 ot the board of 
Student Publications, Inc. These 
selections wtll be made and announc' 
ed before June 1. 

W wam Talk. at Clab 
Prot. 'V. C. \yasSIIm, a8lJoch~te 

p"of~sPol' ot romme\'ce, was the 
prlnclllli 8))el\ker at the 'l',·I·Clty 
T"Rrfl~ ('hIll on IAHt Monllny rvr· 
pllllf In Dl\V~npOI'\, 

(R7 The Assoelatetl Pr' •• l "bscure, but lhe center plcce fOl' a 

New Iowan Head. Plan 
LOS ANGELES, May 6 - Chal'ley tIme was a blazing motor cal'. Tho 

two roads run through £I pOor dis· 
Hoft', Norwegian pole vaulter, when ltd k d Ith Po I 

for Next Year'. Paper 
·t,· c an were puc e w op e 

Informed of the dettslon ot A. A. U. dul'lng the excit~ment, and when 
ofllclals that he must compete in San I the motorcar went up In flamcs 
Francisco Saturday or be oorred I hundreds ot mounteil and foot po· 
from tUl: her COin lcllUon In th~ I lice start?1l to clear lho jam. Thero It m(),rn ~fte :tlv~ a.~ JlntJHtuC'

Dr .1ftll;t" IOWAn tor OJ6-!1 IN 
I .. oml e,. In .tl\te",.nto 11).llde l .. t 
nt.ttt b.r next;. year's 'rt ltor-ln-t1h'~t 
and buslneHIt tnilnucer, elected yes

,tf'rdp.y afternoon by 'hI' hou.nl II' 

Stndent PubUcatlona, Incorporated. 

This he was allolved to do but 
fie tiat ure be his teehlnony _. not 
revenled. 

I .• " n wlLd rush In whlu\ nurubl>r8 
country, l'eltorateq IRte today that were hurt. 

Indict Martin Gearlty he would not appea.r at San Fra.n· URO lla rlJetl Wire 
The murder case In which the 

grand jury returned Indictments was 
that Of Martin Gearlty, who was 
"taken for a I'lde" several weel<:8 ago 
and lhrown from an automobile af· 
tel' being slain. The Indictments 
named Francis "Doc" Whyte, Sam 
Pullano and August Annerlno as 
GEjDrlty's slayers,' while John Mc· 
Mahon, and Jos Salvo were named 

cisco. 'rhe reason, he said, was poor LONDON. May 6 (A')-M otor buss· 
rhe polJcy of tbe 00W8 and 'edt" 

torhll dN)artm~ntll of The Dally 
IOWAll rOt next year ,,"'pre do.ted 
as folloW8 by Ehl.n d. Tilton. new
I,' e't"rtt-d edltor-In-ehlpt : "There 
h,,'t much to SKY. NutllruUy. thfll 
.. ta.1t wUl alrhre to molntaln the 
danda1'{l 8et by ' The Iowan In 'he 
IH18t. 1\[ore "0" bettrr new8 uncl 
3 conAtructbe ~dltorlt'l polley are 
the obJ~ctlvP8 01 e-ve r"." &,ooel new ... 
paDf'r-The IOW£lI' will try to 
reAch that mf\rk." 

contlJtlon. (s with b'lrbed wire entanglements 

John j,\ ""ebber. who becomp8 
bU8lnes. man&cer of The Dal1y 
townn June I. ,utJtl: "'1 will flU 
the lloAItion of buslne88 manal'er 
to the best of my Rhl1lty. 1 hoo(, 
to help make ,Ih e J9~6·27 Dally 
InwRn I. ntWMlu".,flr that the Un'" 
ver.lty or low" will b. Ilroud 01 
And one that the 8tudenh ",UI be 
wJl1ln, to hAck." 

Fans May Force 
Dempsey to Fight 

Commission Threatens 
to Declare His 
Title Vacated 

[U'y Tho f\ 880clated 11Ire •• ] 

NEW YORK, May 6 - Oniy by 
clcclal'lng Jack Dempsey's heavy· 
weight title vacated and elevating 
Harry 'Villa to championship rec· 
,gnltfon In default of the acceptance 
of the negro's long·standlng chal· 
lenge, can the New York: slate ath· 
leUc commission compel Dempsey 

as acceseorles. . 
The Indlotments for violation of 

the prohibition Inw Included one 
against the ownel'f! of the Cicero 
saloon In front of which McSWlggln 
a nd his two companions, bqth en· 
gaged In the liquor business, were 
slain . The grand jury then adjourn· 
ell until tomorrow. 

Investigate "PardOn l\lUl" 
. The Investigation of the alleged 
"pardon mill" was fltarted last night 
when Atto"ney Ceneral Oscar Carls· 
trom In charge on the grand 5 jury 
Investigation questioned MBJ. M;. A. 
Messleln , an omclal ot the major 
englneel'lng company. 

Carlstrom said ~s8leln admitted 
he had been Instrumental In obtain· 
Ing the rclease of several hundred 
convicts but denied that there was 
3 ny financial angle Il1volved. The 
names of scores oC stookholders were 
taken trom the books of the com· 
pany and they were to be ques~lon· 
ed. 

Iowa Professors 
Attend Historical 

Confab in Illinois 
Several of Iowa's history Instruc· 

tors are absent from classes this 
week to attend a meeting of the 
Mississippi Valley HIstorical league 
at Springfield, III. 

Prof. J..ouls Pelzer, hlstory ·depart· 
ment. wUl dell vel' a paper there on 
the "Shlftlng Cow Towns of Kan· 
sas." Prof. Winfred T. Root will 
give a paper entitled "History and 
Literature. " 

Other Iowa professors attending 
are Prof. Benj. F. Shambaugh, Prot. 
Donald L. C. Mc?liul'rY and Bruce 
Mahan, aU ot the hlstor), depart· 
ment. 

M. M. Qualfe, ot Detroit. Mich., 
who bas recently publtshed a life of 
Llnooln, will give a talk on Lincoln 
Places of Interest In Springfield" 
concerning Lincoln inCluding his 
tomb, will be viewed. Delegates at 
the meeting will be entertained at 
a dinner by Gov. Len Small of 
illinois. 

Robertson, War Time Supervisor 
. of University f Praises New Additions 

to battle Gene Tunney In September. Back In 1918 a peaceful Unlver· things have gl'own since I left here. 
OthN'wlse Tllx Rickard will be (om- slty of Jowa. suddenly became, 0.1. Why you're nine jumps ahead of 
pelled to take the bout to hla Jersey most overnight a ru~hlng, hurrying the l'e8t of them right now with 
Ci ty al'cna, Boyle's Thirty Acres, mJUtary training cam p. Tbe United thl8 wonderful Memorial Union ond 

This sornewhat startling' pro· States was in the mld8t ot the the ~Ine new tleld house,'" he said 
nouncemcnt came today from Geo. WOI'ld 'Val'. 'The \\nlversltles and "wlttl these Improvements. I be· 
E. Bl'Owcr. member of the commls· 1101Ieges of the land were mobllLzed Iteve tbe enl'ollme'\,t wl1\ climb to 
,Ion In outlining his suggestions tOr with the otber resources of the 10,000 here within n. 'few years." 
,ho solution of the present tangled country and organized Into Student Recalls Hectic War J)ays 
heavyweight ~Ituatlon. Brower, It is Army Training Camps-the S. A. T. Evell the trlala and tribulations 
co nceded, holds the key to the sltua· C.~ln the drive for victory. of the training camp here went 
lion because of the deadlock between Both military and academic actlv. Into the background of the former 
h's two aSSOCIates Clait'man .Jack K. lUes here Wel'e placed under govern- oaptaln's mind as ho spoke of the 
Farley and ~lIIlam M.uldoon. Farl· ment supervision In tbe spring of Impreeslons the changed university 
ey Is Insistent that WlIIs be given that year, with a young army ot. brought to mind. 
first eall In a title batlle while Mul· flcer, Captain George W. Robertson, The S. A. T. C. days were - hectlc 
doon has come out In support of at the head of the organl?.a.tlon. ones though, Mr. Robertson agreed 
Tunney. Ret AftEr Six Y whon asked abo ut the war time ac· 

So far as recoanlzln" 'Wllls as the unll eaI'II tlvltles here. He came here to take 
"" Yesterday the war time executive charge for the gove,·nment. after 01'-

leading chall~ngel' Is concernod, ot the University of Iowa returned ganlzlng the Dunwoodle Institute 
Brower today detlnltely aligned him· to Iowa City on a business trip, his at Minneapolis, and remalnod untJI 
self with Farley, thus exploding pre· first visit hel'e for six years. He early In J9]9. 
Vlous assumption that he sided with h t th I f th left t e army a e c ose 0 e When asked for his opinion In 
Muldoon In favoring Rickard's pro· d I w Id t ~ th war an s no pres en o. . e the present agitation against com. 
g!'am. At the 811me tim , Brower Robertson·Davle company of Chi· pulsory military trainIng In collcges 
sees nO way by which the commls· 

cllgo. Rnd univel'sltles, Mr. Robertson did 
slon can fOI'ce Rickard to match Mr. Robertson was accompanied not hesitate to support the ROTC. 
Dempsey with Wills Instead of Tun· by J. P. Davl~, sales manager of Favors the R. O. T, C. 
ney 01' dlsclplln the promoter If he the Robertson'Davls company. The "J'm for It," he said. "The reo 

~R.2.~"I_.· .111l1li._11111111.-1 ••• 1.. company has developed a new tYPe cent war proved without a doubt the 
II. 0/ Rudlo.frequency transformer for value of a trained reserve such liS 

Today's Editorials 
[TURN TO PAOl!l fj 

Scylla and Charybdis 
Advice to the Love-Lorn 

Why "Save Drake" ~ 
Pseudo-Efficiency 

radio receiving llets. which will be that of the Reserve Officers' Train· 
sent here to be tested by electrical Ing Corps." As for the pacifist cry 
experts ot the ooIJege of applied llel· of "militarism" Rgalnst mLlltary 
ence. tl'alnlng, be agreed with his busl· 

TmnefO"mere and buslnesB were ness aS80olate, Mr. Davis, and vol· 
forgotten, however, all the war·tlme unteered that In hIs opinion "the 
university head praised the wonder· world would get "Id of war just Il.I! 
ful growth /Lnd development of the soon M they· get the Instinct of 
university. fighting out ot mankind, and the 

"The othel' Achools of the country only way to accomplish that Is 
will hnvp to hUMUS If they expect through edlll'ntion. not hy t·rylng 10 
~Q \teep up ",111'\ 'tQW M \,,~ ra ~ , ouUa IT 1\," .... 

In thelr hoods nppeared In the 
stroets today lUI an answer to lhe 
young hoodlums who have been 
stopping busses, uncovcl'lng tho en· 
glnes a n(l smashing thom with 
slcdgebammers and stones. It Is ex· 
pected that the barbed wh'e will 
hold off the attackers until poll CO 
can a rrive. 

The Ceneral Omnibus company of 
London said that of the eighty IlU~~' 
es In ope"atlon today, forty·se1len 
we,'e damaged in street disturbances. 

G,LASGOW, May 6 (A')- The ea8t 
~ldc ot tho city of Gla~gow was lhe 
scene of prolonged rioting today In 
co nnection with tho general strlko. 

Several pel'sons were seriously In
jured and many WHC hurt. 

'Merton' Plays to 
Capacity House in 
His Final Showing 

A great deal of humor combined 
with an underlying strai n of pathos 
created In the hearts of the audl· 
ence a deep affection for the Kauf· 
mann·Connelly comedy, "Merton of 
the Movies," presented last night 
In the natUral science auditorium. 
"Completely sold out" was the tick· 
et seiler's verdict for the second 
nigh t of the play. 

Dul.cher Does Well 
Allhough only a freshman, Dan 

Dutcher, who portrnl'efl the persl!:lt· 
ent Merton, displayed a skill In 
performance that rivaled that of 
many of hiS senior colleagues. Nev· 
el' losing the character ot Merton', 
Dutcher brought many a smile that 
bordered on teare. 

Abbie Ann McHenry, as his ever 
presellt guide and dtrector "Flips, " 
very' consistently retained tho 
chltrmlng v ulgarity and yet the deep 
sincerity which marked hel' Ilart. 
From the cool and dignlCled "Swan" 
In thc p lay by that name, MIss Mc· 
Henry very ably made tho transl· 
tlon of character to that of Flips. 

Oh 1,0 bo .. n Actor 
As a grocery clerk In a small 

town, Merton Is forever dreamlnFt 
of thc day In which he may give 
to the wodd, "bigger and bctte~' 

[llctW·9R." His employer, Amos 
C,\shwllel', pIli yeel by Tom Ol<, dis· 
courages him but, at last Mcrton 
leaves for the paradise of movie 
aapll'ants, Hollywood . 

After a se"les of hardsh Ips com· 
mon to the "extra." Merton finally 
lands a job as a suoer, Altbough 
he thinks he Is doing serious act· 
Ing he 18 In ncj uallty doing slap
stick comedy. The truth comes as a 
c"uRhln jf blow but he resignedly ac· 

epts his fate as a.n aotor With a 
"low comedy" fAce. 

The success ot the play depend· 
I'd to a great extent on the finish
ed aotlng done by tbe minor play
ers. There were no ~potl!l In which 
a n awkward ~ltlUltlon WR8 felt by 
the audlenoe It.ncJ actOI'll alike. EMh 
pnl·t. In 11!V lcl 111\11 y, wn~ '1'<'11 portrny· 
~\\, 
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Thousands to 
• 

.Musicians Flock City TodC\y S 
Contestant List 
'Increases Above 

Official's PIa n s 
, , I 

\' 

f " ~ 
Cedar ~apid8 Leads 

E ' tty NJrnber as 
123 Register 

Approxhnately 1,721 high school 
students will talle part In th low" 
High SCllool M.\'lslc I~estlvu l here lo· 
day ahd lomorl'Ow. accorulng lo a 
llst ot conteslants compiled yestet'· 
dllY. Sinco the IJs l ",vas completell, 
'IL number ot schools whO had not re· 
·~rtetT. contestants .. ent represen· 
'tllU\>e's. 

1 

An,'on Higgins. Earl Tissman. Floyd 
Buckner, 

Alice Weave,'. Jane JlI'eokR. Helen 
McLeran. Ilull Welch. Jane Melnky, 

G o .. gl~ V,relsh, :Mal'ga,'et Reaaon, 
Margnret l~ullerton, Ma,'y Louise 
Sampson , H an'le t 1II1ha,·z. 

Babe Bolten. J;;thel lIfory Wever. 
l{,tthel'lne Ripley , Verdlbel J ensen. 
,",ola J1 en~man. Dorothy Jonsen. 
Page Smith, 

BEf .. LE pr .. AINE 
Officla.li- SupL R. B, Lee, rrln, 

, Jl. W, MaC'y, 1\1"9, O. W. Yavorsky. 
1111's •• R. H, Lee. 

Conle!>La nLs lJttrolcl Cerny. 
(leorge llumeH. 'Voitel' Martin. Som 
R oudabush. Nelson Anderson, 

lIo,'uld {Tlln. W'iIllolll Vermnce. 
Normal! Al1ller~on. BoSl! Hammond, 
IT,'ancl>! Petel's , 1I1a,'Ion Yavorsky, 

Monzella Ma"Ateller, William Ya· 
vo,'sky, Claude ~o'·n8 . Lorenzo Col· 
11ns, Leonard li'l'llnka, 

htlS. Campbell. Lester Fullmel', 
E ... ·I Pa~k. J ackson Culnn, 'Yard 
Beaman, 

Cedal' Rnplds leads all oth£'r 
schoola In number of contestants 
' ... Ith Itn entry list ot 123. Burll nil" 

, ton comes a close se<!ond with 11 4. 
C'h"8, rTolmes, Dan Stok. Tom 

ShII'l p.y , James Strawhorn. Joe Do· 
la iC, Egnn Ynvo,'sky. Clinton oUon, 

Ella Stoic, Georgella H art, Mabel 
BCOl11un. Velma l'auleLle, .lane Ealy, 

Maxine Deitz. Leola WII~n, Gla· 
dys Tehan, Ruth Ridenour. DOl'ctha 

Bodwell. HingleI', 

Clear Lake sent the small at deleg'l' 
tlon , one contestall t, 

A list of the h igh school stUdents 
, tollows: 

AMES 
OUlelaJs-Supt. E. J. 

'MIss :lI<l'Iibel "Kress. M,·s, 1. 
, Miss Edna L, Bower. 

J, Scott. Egthel' Stl'tlwhorn. Lillian Weed. 

' eolil.e8tallt&-Rlohnrd Ooon, Mur· 
Ion 'Peterson , Richard 1I11xa. AI" 
thur R uggles. Harold Kratiska. 

Evelyn Rieck. Carol$>'n Prohaska, 
Lyelln Stok. 

IIelen Sll'llwhorn, DOl'olhy La, 
))ag~, Lucille l'ecenl<a. Suzanne 
Swoet. Lois Palmer. Th hna. Cerry, 

Harry W illiams. Conrad Slephen' BTAHI<';SDUHO 

. 
Kansas Student to, . Largest Orchestra Young Cellist Plays WSUI Broadcasts Travelled 600 Miles 

Weekly for Lesaon Appear at FestIval C' 'c 
--:"'-:------,~, ' . 'IVeS oncert to 

, Festival Guests 
I 

Uni~ersity Band 'and 
'theat're Group 

Also Play 
Tho largest o,'cbcstra ever heard 

In Iowa City, consisting of 600 
pIeces. will play at the armo,'y to· 
\llO''l'OW (l (lP"noon 11 t 4 o·clock. This 
will cOIlBIst of all the orchestras en , 
tel' d In the conte~t In the MusIc 
Festival, The selecllons to b2 1)layed 
are fland el's "Largo", Cadman's 
mal·ch. 

~'he UniversIty ot Iowa symphony 
"Awake Awake". /lnd the Ha koczy 
oreh sl(a under the <lII'colion or 
P"of, Frank E. Kendrie will compete 
III thIs co ntest. This orchestl'J,\ Is 
made up "t ninety lI1uslcions who 
am selected on, a , competitive baslH ; 
at the 11~gl nnlng or the full tm'm 
each yeo I'. 'I'he tr:al'1 aro open to 
llnY,llHlml>el' Clf the unive''fOlty, The 

Mlld,'cd TIUnt, flule soloist, won roncel't mnijtel' who Is chosen the 
the K ltnsaR all·state contest lost IIrst week ot the semeste,· receives 
yea", She Is ilO\J appearing with t he! n. y .. n "·~ tuHJon in violin In the mu· 
TOlleka. Little 'Yl1lphony. Miss Hunt, sic dep",r\ment. , 
will take part In the ~ns"nlhlo con· TWo )[rarly COncerts 
cert. a j)<lrt of thp Iowa Hig h Schoo4 Tho symphony orrhest,'a arrnpges 

Winning Composition 'F estival Programs 
Today, Saturday 

Numbe,'s played In the Iowa HIgh 
School Music Festival contest. held 
h\ 10WIl Ity ],,'I,lay and Saturday 
wIl l lie broadcllst from the Methodis t 
chl'l'ch: , 

Beginning at 8 o'clock this mol'n' , 
Ing. the vlollh. cellI). brass, and 
woodwind Instrument 1)leces w11l be 
bl'olldcast, At 12:30 me~zo·soprano, 
ROlos will be s ung by Mrs. Mildred 
B, Paddock. , 

Saturday (It 8 a. m. the Wgh 
scllool festival will Qroadcnst from 
the notural "clence auditorium, It 
will consist of boys and glds solos. 
g,·oup songs. a nd .glee cl ub a nd 
chorus numbers. 

At 1 p. m. band and orchestra 
numb~rs will be broadcast trom the 
Armory, Festival Ensemble conce,'t 
by combined banda and orchestrM 
wUl be given at 4 p, m, 

At 7:30 p, m, descriptive and opel" 
ollc music wlU be presented by sing· 
e,'s from Edna Ba""ett Jackson 
Vocal studio of Cedar Rapids wIth 
nelen I_ILUe Hickman lind Mary 
Allen "Woodward. pianists, 

Owe", Mabel GrMlller. Lucille Tho· 
man. Maxine Petuson. 

Catherine Maloney. Margnret 
Tingeman. Alice Hanson. Llbble 
Reriehn, Margaret Pratt. Arlene 
,Jones, 

Robert 'MaYH, North Dakota state 
cha mpion ol)oe plp.yer lust yeur will 
appeal' in the rCe, Lival E:nsemble 
Conce,'t at the a"mory till" evcning. 
Maye,' started 10 leal'll thp oboe two 
yenrs ago, tnaklng lh _ 000 mile trip 
from Grand Fo,'ks, N. Dak" to ''Min· 
neapolis onch week to take lessons. 

Irma. Townsend , Melba Mentzel'. lam Saul, Donnl{1 Curtis, 

University Will 
Hold Open House 
for Guests Today 

Sightseeing Trips 
Fill Spare Tim~ 

Suggestions 

to 

The hig h school students who art 
g uests of the university tltls week, 
end wl1\ f! lJ(l many Interesting 
places on the campus to visit. Olher 
than looking at th exterior oC the 
universIty buildin gs, It Is sugccsted 
that they might enjoy a J1lIg"imago 
up the winding stall' of 01(1 capitol 
to visit the senato chamber. or an 
excm'slon through the three mu, 
seums In thp natural science build, 
lng, particularly the fnmous L:\J' 
Ran Island el<hlblt In nl1',1 hnll, lite 
Louisiana. swami) exhibit and other 
habitat g roups. 

Stu,lent Club House 
Certainly the MemorIa l Union 

shou1<1 l)e Include(l In the Itlneml1, 
It Is the Inrge red bl'ick building on 
the 1'1 vel' bn nk nt tho foot of the 
east campus hill, above the bridge, 
The union Is a stuilent rendezvoul, 
built entil'ely with student contrlbu· 
tions. and only rec~nUy compl te, 

son. Maxwell Smith. John HugllCB, Orrl('(u.is-Belva Llewellyn. 
Byron Corey. Otto Richardson, 1p Drttke, Angeline Sch<l<'ch. 

MUMlc l~es llv<ll, Ilt til a ,'mol'y thi, 'to {{lye two concerts ea h yC{l,r, one 
Juanl· evcnlng, I nf iJght nnrl one ot serious music , 

Paul NeilRen. youthful ('('111St, will 
appear in the Fesllval ensemllie con· 
cer t at th~ artnory this even lnl:. lie 
won the South Daitoto. slate ('ontest 
Inst year and this evening he Will 
play the ('(lmposIUon with which he 
wa.~ victorious last year. He has 
~tllclled witit hi .. fnlher who Is a 
teacher of string d Instruments, 

IVlnlf,'etl Fowler, E~ther Sonka. IIfdrvln Fluhter, I"larold Dartz 
Ma,-y Thomns, Hazel Cook, fn.rvln Rorlnke. Gordon Atherton. 

A trip, with nUl'S s as gulile!, 
throllgh the ehl1drcn's h081111111, 
might be followed I>y Inspection 01 
the new mellienl 10 hoi'll torl09, now 
under con~lruction. TheM buildinG'! 
nre on the weRt side of the river, 
with the Qulidranglc, mens' dorml· 
to"y, 

Roscoe Dunahoo, Florence Leaty. ('on~ ta nt.-gal'1 Lorbnzp 'John, 
F lorence Von Nice. Rulh Raymonu, son. 

Glendora. Briley, Kuryl Pnt'no. 
Oo.l'net Edgerton, Ruth Scott. OrMe 
V, Browning. J eanette Mil leI', 

Alice Dultch. Marjo,'le Mettlen. 
10pa! Cody. !Helen Ruggles, Rose· 
'Ve lie Miller. • Mae 'Eldwlnson. Bernice CoUman. 

'" LOis Kratoska. Lucille Wood. Fran· 
ces ·Rogers. 

BURr.1NGTON 
OrCiw: R. If. Bracewell. An· 

thony Ahhonat. Mallei lI1cCutebnn, 
Mildred Beclcmon. Helen G'·OgtUl. 
rhylJls Venae, 1\1rs, W, S, Oilman, 

('ontestants- Rollill Poole,', Knrl 
f>heldon, Boh Hearstedt. Stanlcy 
Heck, Merll ·l'!lI'elkehl. 
, Louis \Vebe,'. Edwa"d Nelson, Ha.r· 
old Rasc he. 'Vesley 'Vaters, Lewis 

Marguerite Nelson. Edna. Hol8lng· Unfner. 
cr, Chatlotte Hoon. Blnnche l"lo· Eli Cherkas. lIOt'ace Callin. Rod· 
shek. Fern Bappe. ney NewlJerry, John Klatzbach. 

E lIzabeth "}<'18h. Dorolhy Kuhn. Paul Schultz. Robert RYnott. 
Annabel White. Fern Van Scoy, Loul!! Bgnn. Hudson Hwller. Jolln 

• t Arltley MInert, Lola Aplund, ElizO,· J{ueHChITIUn, M~lton Mllehler, Bruce 
beth jlorn~r, Hn"l11u"sen. 

AUDUBON Wellinglon Robinson, Louis Cro· 
OfflciaJs-M, M, McIntire. I"vlng tewohl, Byron Leake, Cllas. Mad· 

Hansen . J\my Robertson. Tilda dOl<. Vel'non NOI'Yul. 
Schmidt. others n alned later. ,ltlck Peoples, 'Wilbur Heymnn, A r· 

ContMtanfB.-George Bush. Joe thu,' Sa.muelson. Gretchen Prather. 
, Lee, Ernst McIntlte, Emmert Je'l'1 Pea,'l ,Rll''!', Ada Laffel'ty, 

sen. Leo Reith, Dorotlly Baumlle. Ola Moore, Ellz· 
Emil DeedrlCk, 'Leonard pe~~th ~g;,~c~ 

REMEMBER 
YOUR 

MOTHER 
with a card 

on 

MAY 9 

University Bookstore 
Clinton St, at Iowa Ave. 

M~other's 
Day 

Of course ,"ou'U wa:nt to 
renll!fuber Mother. 

CHOOSE A 
'REMEMBRANCE 

TOD~Y 

We will be glad to wrap 
'the article {or mailing. 

I • 

. Mother Likes Such Gifts A~:-
HAND}(ERClIIEFS UNENS 
NECKWEA'R TOWEJ .. S 
TOIl;ET ARTICLES UMBRELIJAS 
BENflS STA 1'rONERY 
FANCY NEEDLE ' U NGERIE 

WORK HOSIERY 

lIaa You Thought of a 
Beautiful 

'SILK SCARF · 
I r 

'for your real "sweetheart" 
on Mother's Day 

I 

Why Not Give a Good 
Practical 

BAND BAG 

I 
I 

,. 

.. 
I - a useful gift that will wear 

wen and look right 

They play at nine VeSI)ers. t IVO \It 
Nichols. Alllla 'L09" wjllch !tr~ cntirely mu"lcnl. , J Int'old Rovern. I;;dward 

1I1ln:lne Lutz, :Margaret Avedov- Edwin Murphy. Rahlh Almquis t, Varvey, Nellie 
I' til. A smaller group chosen trom .thls ~ 1'h eo t1ol'p S('!JCI'n. 

Murray. itch, Mary E. Ramsey. Bernice CI::lrence Dahl'. 
Zvnpek. Jane LUi!y, Elizabeth Cole, Howurd Imus. J dhaness HeRS. Lucille M 1118, IIuzeJ lIfurton, Jua· 

nittl Lubl>e, l~lo"ence Hussel. 
~'hehnl]. Brooks, Nellie .Polling, De· 

lores ~Weber, Allce W eber, Luelle 
Scull. 

Mnrjorie Bringer, Mildred Wan· 
nPI'. B. Kellogg. Isa hell Hendrlokson 
Lucille Anderson. Erma \Vedertz. 
LoulHe BolSinger, Marie Allee Mar' 
qual'dt. Helen Menuenhall. Mae Rita 
Ashby. 
, Raymond Schwartz, F..arl Thomp· 
son. earl Tledgc. Clyde Weidemann. 
James Mackholz, 

Alvin Wick, Verne .Allen, John 
13rown, ,\Varren Kralz. Chnrles 
Leicht, Wnltel' Kollrs, 

lif1'ord Neff. ('hester Rlssll. Wm, 
'fegtmeyer, Loren Thompson, 

• Vllson L embp" ger, Everett Fyn· 
qUist. Htll'tzell SI)enCe, Hownl'd Cor· 
man. Milton Sandell, 

Myron I~nqulst. Cllrtord Sherer. 
Chas. Baumle. Chns. Kratz. Joseph 
Horvath, 

Clliford Johnson. 'Don Tibbitts. 
IToward Sanders, V,'illinm Foelinger. 
LouIse Wlebly. 

IJolielta Mugel, Helen Nel~n. Ellz· 
abeth \Vahn. Holly Woodward. Bes· 
sle ITa.nnan. 

Phyllis Sourwlne. Geneva Galer, 
Catherlno Apland. !Hester Harlen 
Marjory Wood. 

Alto. lIchn ", Myrtlo Duermeyer\ 
Ruth 'l'hl'elkelll, F,-nnces Scl1achel. 

Step-Ins 
Of lovely 

crepe de chines 
'i n flesh ' and 
pe'ach and '.other 
pastel shades. 

·$2.98 
Denecke's 

College Shop 

, 

14Jh South CUnton St. 

Orb'<1.nlzation m;llcfs what Is known 
as the Thent.ro orch~st''Il. which plays 
at . the ' ul)Jvers\ly plUys, 

'J'I\II 1)~I"erslly band under the dl· 
raptlon <if Prot. O. E, Van Doren 
w.lll play In We eniJemble meeting of 
tbe bnn<IR. Th'\ contest pIeces con· 
slijL of two marches und (wo !'on ert 
pieces. ~i1ls orgQ nl?Jltion consists 
I]f slxtY·elght nleml)e"s this ye31', 
Membel'shlll In the bllnd Is on the 
.arne co mlletltlvc basis as the or· 
chestra. 

The RILI"I Plays 
The ballli ,irrtt ,tgeH to give two in· 

door concerts each year, They al· 
ways play for the June (!ommence· 
mont exel'cise!!. '1'hls year the hand 
gave a concert In Cedar RallldH . 
They pI y ut the footba ll, bol!k t · 
ball. truck. a nd a ll athl tlc rvents. 

Esthe" Bel'li'es, Seltna Ru~scher. Ja· 
net Olin. Charlotte Aston. Ruth 
Duna. 

CEDAR RAPIDS 
Colltestunt,,- Edward Eaton, Her· 

bert "Hampton. Bruce Ross. Stuart 
Paterson. Hnrold lJulfhlll. 

Stanloy Moore. Charles Shepard. 
Allan Teeple. Merllt: Thompson. 
Sheldon Chuhb. 

John le"elleh, Ed, Prelitl~". p,a\ll 
Mldhael, Leo Stodola. John KofCI'()n. 

Gordon Shores. Kermit Yel'lcos, 

Cheese...-.- f 
I 

I 

No matter what kind of a che~se you 

are looking ffir - you will find the 

'btst bf that lilenilltere - a fancy , 
cheese-a mild cheese-or strong-

in packages or bulk. 

IFor years i his store 'hhs 
been buying from 'wis
consin guilds and be
cause of ' this faot we are , 
able to get' their cheeses 
When it is almost impos
~ible to gilt hem any 
place else in the -country. 

P6hJer~s,-GrQCel"Y 
Phone 427 ~ 

, Needham YOUIlI:, 'Vayne Slookey, Mnry K Gordon, EII • .n.beth Rob· ThorlHls Marshnll, Dana Snear. Hob· 
Lewis Pell'lllc. Dean Toor. Russell el'Ls, Shirley Meeker. LllJlan Novak. crt :.\fcCI'IlY. :Russel EllioL 
Boyson, Huih Wehster, ' ,Tomes Fluent, Ivan Lane. Parlcer 

r James Clo.der, Leo Sevel'n, Ben Mlldl'ed Morgan, Marjorie Klersey, Dunlbnll. Wayne Dunlap. William 
Kouba, Loren Remington, EdWin Pauline Mnlone. Mnrgaret Coqull· Pan'lsh, Rollin Almquist, John 
Knaack. Millard Keith, lette. Apear, Elon Patterson. \Vayne 1'ote. 

Leland Hoseniterg, Tom Jackson, Phyllis Moorcl·ott. ElIzn.lJeth r..:rnhn 'Stun"!y Perry. Raymond BIl'kholtz, 
Jnck Deamer. Nnthan Van Cleave, Vivian (,lurk, Vlasta 'vondracek. 'Na· Hayn10tlll 13orsheitn, la,'ence ITa v· 
Kennllh Grny, dine MenarY, Dorothy "Douglass. enCl', PuulBuckman. Ernest Hawk. 

l,verette Walton, Elmer Cejkn, Gladys Meek. Laura Kaml)meler, Lawrence r-(nrlin, Gladys Zielstorf. 
Richard Rinderknecht. Harold LouIse 'Rnndolph. Velma. Chrlst~e, Trene Tolllve'·. Elva Aours. Pearl 
Smit h, Robert Snoufre,·, Bernice Hach, DOl'otht' KinsInger, Quad, ·J..ool\ e Ames, Mnxlne Sweet, 

Roy Unltz. C:ordon f>hores, Stan' Olga J el1ousek, I~ugenle ScMen, 1'helma SC'hllC'k. Jean Lnck~y. 
ley MoOt'e, Otto Slnpnickn. Robert Winifred l'llrrrlh, Elimbeth DeWltL II~lelle Griffin. Dorothy DoerCler, 
!\faiola, Bruce Ross, g(lzaIJeth Swect. GIVen Storey, £dna Dorothy Reecl, Vera Rhnnnon 

Tom 11 pner, Dawson Ol'im. Je· l\fcC:llnmon. Clal'k .resina. Oen. Erma Palmer, Velma. Gray, lIfarhm 
rome Tlusty', Max Kornltzl<y. Chns, evlc~e Dodge , . Lambkin. Crace Tlmmel'man, 
WhlllPle. ' CHARLES CI'l'Y CLEAH, l.oJUCE 

I [ent'y Vyskocil, Robert Jancla. Orrftlllls Supt, Chl1~les Prall. Edwin ('olllestant- Leroy Eubanks, 
Chari s VYskoC'il, llc,'lJert IInmpton.l llo>lklnl:. F"ed Spenr and wife. W, COUNCIL "lI~UI<'I<'a 
Kenneth McT_eo!!. .T, Y"lucnl nnd wlCe, r. R. Gnlwlts" (Thomas .J~rrel'So'l) 

Elmo pollanll, JunIor Jubkhaller. "1111 wife, OmcL'IIF- Lee I..ocknrt , R. F, 

Proving Ihe 'Yodel Rounel 
Returning to the caRt side of the 

campI's. they sho uld Ree the pen· 
dulum suspended In nn elevator 
shaft In the physics building. demo 
onstrntlng one Importa nt reasov ror 
eonsld ring the worlll rou nd. 

The \\' 8UI radio Lroatlcastlng sta, 
lion may be \,I.ited in the second 
floor of the engineering lJulldlng; 
and' thp rlcntnl clinIc observed from 
the h" leony of the third floor of 
the dentistl'y hulldlng. A beautifUl 
IIllmry IR on the thlrrl floor of Ihe 
law building; a nd th£' nre"" rOllin 
oe The Daily Iowan and other f!lu· 
{lent ]luhli<'ntions, in the journall,m 
buileTing on£' hlock down Iowa av~ 
llI'P, is op~n to sllerlatOl's' from the 
halcony. 

"0(1 Wp,'nlmont. " ' lllJam Y\lck. :\Irs, Dunhnugh, F. W. FIsher, C. Myers, Mrs, E, T .. , Tilton. ( IfU r .... ' -~.-
Dlek BeaLty. (,haple, ' and wlfp, 3 d"ive,·s. Mts, Conlestants - r.oren Dllvldson'll (., SE '"' ., r:- l 

Adolph Toplnka, Paul Derlln, C, Pallet'son, Miss Pelsen, Mis9 .Tohn· Max Barbel', IInrold Bastrom, Park· . AD 
Juckman. Edwin Balgey. Lillinn son. BennlnA', Gerald Buchanan, Karlton UJ ~ N T 
Hnvllk, Winifred ' Beeman. Mary . COllI tants-Manforll Deitrick. J Burkhart. I 't' ... ,.. 
Suiley. Margaret lurk. Mildred La.w,'e,we Lusk, Caylon 'Wood, Mil· F,'anle Conboy, Donnell ('ox. Cllf· I " .__.- .'_ ....... 
ell J aclcmnn. Edwin Balgey. Llllianloll lIit'sh. lJarold Lockenvltz, Will· [TURN '1'0 PAGE 31 

More than 300 gar
ments-many reduc
ed from higher 
}1ric('d lines on sale 
at these three prices. 

• 

i 

203 E. Washington Street 

An Important Offering 
of , 

Handsome New 
• Dresses 

The Very Newest Style 
Notes af The Season 

'at 

$15.00 $19.75 $25.00 
trYplCAL Seidetibecker dresses that you'll delight in 
1 wearing, 'Each a tnode of the moment with new style 
features, new lines, 'new colors. And each embodyi ng in 
its fashioning those high s tandards of workmanship and 
IrhaterIni fbr Which this store is known, 

Street dresses, afternoon 'dresse!! to wear for spor t and 
for semi-formal affairs, made with basques, flar s, 
straight line dresses anll trimmed with tucks, ties, 
scarfs, r ibbons, buttons, etc, 

In polka dot s, prints , shower dots, fl at crcpes, crepe-de-chino, 
goorgette, in lovely shades of b(l)~ de roso, pa lmetto, m oisc, Goblin 
tll ue, blue ttc" navy, black ond t he ma ny differ ent shades of lan, 

MISSES SIZES 
'14 to 20 

WOMENS' SIZES 
36 to 44 

CGMPAttE AND 

YOU'LL BUY 

lIERE 

Special groups of coats taken from our hi~her 
novelty weaves, in women' 8 and .misses' sizes. 

priced lines in tweeds, 
Priced now at 

twills arid I 

$15.00 $19.75 $25.00 

s 

Scores 
from 1 
OWll S) 
bURine, 
with St 
cape t 

Easlel' 
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ay Seven Judges ,Will Decide 
~~~~ I-ligh School Music 'Leaders 

Two Concerts Fill 
Day's Program for 

Festival Players 

IE yen Musiciam 
Want to Eat and 
Sleep .. but ~re? 

,\ cacm Delta Delta ])"Ua 

Today Music Directors \ We Have With Us Today- I 
From All Parts of 

Country Will Act 

Solo Violinist to Play 
This Afternoon m 

Auditorium 
Two , programs, as well as 

elbnlnntton contesl~, wJll open 
(h'~l day of the Music Festival. 

the 
lhe 
Nn-

Marlon "'hlte o! i.fount Ayr, K e n· 
neth Mi ller ar\(! lI'l'an1t Edwa rds 
w te guests at t~ ACllcla ho use 
last evening. 

I e up R et'e'ti1i6n 
l'1·etrlaent a nd lIfJ·s. ' Val teT A. J cs· 

SOp entertained a grou p ot/rrends 
at an InfOl'mal I'cccptlon at their 
home last night. 

Mr. am) 1I11"s. Mel"idnn and dnugh
te\' were din ncr guestl! II t the Delta 
Delta Deltn houso \~. dnesdny night. 

R uth Whcel ~r, Odette Allen und 
Mrs. Russell were clInner guests at 
the chapter hOuse InNt night. 

Campus Op'eh~' Houses 
for Entering High 

School Hordes 
• Wh(,1l Revc'nty Mlolsls, t6Hy·fbree 

to 

whollrt 
this week. 
InteresUIl( 

to visit. Other 
exterior of the 
It Is suggesled 

a pilgrimage 
of 01<1 capllrA 

chnmber. Or an 
tho three mu. 

schlnco build· 
Ihe fnmous 1.". 
In iiiI'd hl1l1 , the 

.x.hlblt nnd olh.r 

"l·u'aU""''',"I&" sta· 
the IICcond 

ng building; 
ol)served (rom 
lhlrd floor of 

A beautiful 
floor 01 the 

and 

Operas and Colleges I 
Send Leaders to I 

Make Decision 
Sev~n I'cnownetl lenllers In the , 

mu.lcn l wOI'ILl hnv~ hcen selected I 
ns jUtlf'CR for the (h·.t annual State 
]ligh Rehool Musle Fcstlval. Among 
the celebrities I~ Aillert A. TIara· \ 
In!:', dll'cctor of the famous Unlver· 
s lty or 1IlInol" hnn,l, tho lliinols 
orchestrn, and tpn~hcr In the school 
o! mu.qic 0.1 the universtty. ill I'. 
llal'rl ln!l' h:1" heen tllI'ectol' of th(l 
hnnd at IlJlnois fm' twenty Ye'll'~, 

nod eluring that tim e th o menll)e\" 
ship of the organization hIlS ll'J'own 
fl'om thll'ty·flve t o nearly foul' /lUn
dl·eel. 

G~n"lla Phi 8etu. gl e ('Iub .. , 1'1~\'en ('hOJ'useR, ihlr·teen 
Ha l·t·let Doty was a dtnner guest ban(1H, .. ixte('n grou]1S and nineteen 

at Ihe ('hapter houMe Tuesday nig ht. or('hcslt'a>! Iwlng l'lghtecn hu nil l'ed 
tUI'lU science auditOl'lum will be used (Jelen Springer was a dinner guest high ~c'hool sludenl" f)'om all PIlrt~ 
COl' the afternoon concert, and the Homo E~olJomics Teu. \\1ednellday night. of the stntl' ti> Iuwa Ity this wcok-
o\'f nlng All membcl's o! the department of r I' 

h . 1,01ne ecnnonllcs And t llnir fl' len's . ... ") onll 01' thl' th'st annun toul'l1ey OL 
(lJ' wry will 1l6use the one this eve- v u - a nappa. elta m ueical lal nt. somelhlng has to ba 
nlng al'e iJ'Ivlted t6 aliend t he tea to be :r.lrs. f{oyee :lnd daughter. Hose· 

. .... "'Iven by tftc do"110mol'c class 11'1 donr. ]o;VN'y one ot LI'l , t elghleen 
llan'y ..,·arbman, violinist, will" I ' Tnal'y, were dinner gUpstA at the humlrpl.i must rnt 9.1'\(\ elgh te J\ 

pres.., nt a concert this a(ternoon fit toods In the homo e(' building thlB chapter house III$t night. hundl·l'1.i must sleep.' UnCort Ullulely 
4 o'clock In natura l science auMtor. aHel'noon at 4 o·l1lopk. Hostesses sloeplng IH not like fn thlg whpre the 
IUI\1. lIfr. Furbman has mado sovel" w\ll be tile MlsAes McVIC1tN·. H<'ln· Alpha Chi Ahllnlmo ('ongesllon mny lJe relieved by lJU' 
' I I I" som, Van Oosterhout, \Vatts, una Th IIl ny h tl • th Al I a our8 .. rough th is cou ntry us a e nkC nil' OL e pIn tlelltly walling turns. fo[' a ll m ust 
Rolol~t with symphony Orchestras Bla~t. Chi Omega AluJ1lnae club waa heltl slrC'fl ,H the Rome time. 
nnd ns a. concert vlollnlNt. Mnrgal'et yeserdlly evening nt the homo of 
Engler will b at the plano . Phi I{appa SigillI' Mrs. Edward L. O'Connor, 60n Oal,. Heds , at Least 

1'1100 RA ~( , Phi Kallpa Sigma. w ill en ter ltl.1i1 land Avenue. g(\ward H . l,!H1C1' aPllealed to t ho 
I at Youde's Inn at a dance Fdday I e~ly, the sorOl'IUes, fra((>!'DiUes, n nd 

Air on the a string .................. Bae" night. D,· . and ]\frs. D. V. Conwell Varsity dormitories, and although the I]um· 
Prelude In l~ l'/JuJoJr! .................... BtLeh and lilt. anl.i 1\1rs. Cloyce Sheila. Chullerons at Vars ity Friday w11l bel' of empties will not be In tha 
Concerto D major (Cadenzn by clay w11l chaperon. be Mr. and II1I·s. . J. Larkin . Sat. leust appalling, lin tulNluate numbol' 

lSauret) ................................ PuS'anlnl ur[lay Mr. and lIfrs, George Krlz hns bee n sccul'ed and the g1'leiltR or 
JI ( St. Patrick' s w ill chn"'eron . th city und univel'~lty \vlll rind 

Variation .. on a them •. Corclll-!{reI910r .. I h A" lIIarla .......... ScllUbcrl-Wll11ehnj MI'. a nd !\frs. Urban Kelley and Jlll ow. un(ler t ell' heads tOl1lght. 
Turkish Ma;:eh trom the R uins of Mr. a nd Mrs. L. R . Casey w lll cbap· Dluc G0088 A lhousand of U,e m usical 0'001) 

AlheJ1A .................. Beethovpn·Aupr eron t he dance a t St. Patrick 's Mr. li nd MI·s. J . H . Donahue w11l will lJe quartered In ab6ut thl'oo 
Nucturne ]) major .. Chopln-Wllhelmj F I 1'1 I I d 1 rlCl '1(1 f U Serenade ]o:sJlaguolc ........ ... ... ... gym nasium rlilay n g t. be chapero ns at B lue Goose Friday. lUnc re am l' res ences 0 le 

.. .. .................. Chaml nade-Krelsler Saturday nigh t MI'. and 1111'S. M. P . city. 'I'M remaining elght·h undl·ed 
Herbert WlthcrRI)OOn, was grad. nU8~lo n Carnival ............ Wlen lawskr Phi A1/lha neJta J'one~ w ill chaperon. I will be sent 10 CurrieI' Hall a nd its 

unted from Yale nlld 1:1ler ~tudletl Chilli WlnneMl Pla y Phi A lphn Delta wlIl entert aIn --- II nnex('s, the quadrangle, sol'orlly 
with thc best maHlel'H of Nurop~ Neal'ly 1.000 voices wJli be heal'(I at dance at the city purk pav- Beta. Thet a PI nnd fraternity houses, nnd lhe woo 
ond America. A ftN' concert ,,"orl{ Crace V. \.vtJ~on, supel'vlsor in tHe F estival Ensemble conce!'t Ijlon I"I'Way night. lIIr. an<'l :1.1'1'5. MI'. nnd M['s, Rola nd Williams m~n'" gym. Thp rest room In the 

l\ru ~ lcal College l'rcsltlcn t 

he joiJlctl the :/I\etl'Opolltllll Opel'fl Albert A. lIa l.tJing mu~lc nt 'fupekn. Ran., has lea(1 It th armory lhls vl'nlng at 7:30 Wayne G. Cook and MI'. and Mrs. will chaperon the Reta Theta P I wonlen's gym will \Ie ull1l,,e(J for 
wher he wns !:i\'PJ1 war\(] Wille rec· In the twenl}' years tha t Albert the Topeka high school orgnnlz.'l' E ngelbert ROCtltgcn o'Clock when (Ill the glee clubs lind Pau1 . Clovis ",111 chnper6n. dance at Red Ball Inn Friday night. th e first tlmc. for real sleeDlng. '1' he 
ognitfon. Last yetiI' MI'. 'Vllherspoon A. Hartling has been handmaSlet. nt tions to the championship In the Engelbel·t :Roentgen, as!listnnt song groups entered In the Iowa -- - fUI'n ltul'e stOl'es have coopernted by 
nccepted the or[[(,C' (Ie Ilrc"ltlcnt of I conductor anel solo celllst of the Iligh S hool Mu~lc F estival com· T oUerlng h('(ls lo be set lIll. 
tho Chicago MUSical college. t'lte Unlvel'slty of illinois the bano K an"M all·state conlest fOUl' times. Minneapolis Synlllhony Orcllestrn. hlne as one chorus. Hobert Mayel', housands of High ton Marcus, lInt'old SmIth, Calvin Orgllnlzations Ai!! 

Crace V .• VilHon, a t present IlU' there has gl'own from a membership Miss \\' ilson Is a graduate o! tbe wlll ju(1ge tho orchcstl'lls In the oboe solois t nnd winner of tho NUI·th School MUSl'Cl'ans Negus, Rlchnrd :Ratekln. Curl'ier n a il a nd Its nnl1eXeA re' 
Il('rvisul' oC Music nt Tllllelm, K,\n- oC thlrty·five to 300. In addttlon to ChIcago Musical college and has Iowa IIlgh School lIIusle 1,'esth 'al Du lwta contEst Ja"t y<'ar, Mi ldred Robert Ferguson, Donald Mo1ibs, celvell ItK guestl! ut twelve o'clock 
~n", Is (\ gl'atlunte of Ch icago Mus l. conclllcling tile band, liarellng has taught Ilt NOrthwestel'l1 summer todllY and lomo rrow. MI'. Hoen tgen JJunl. flute solOist and wJnnel' ot Come to City Tod .... " Roy DI\Vokl, Frederic Damon, Troy lust .'venlng. Only seventeen .xtl·n, 
ell I coJle"e anel Htlltllctl llia no wllil chaq;e of two university orchestrus omes £i'om n. dlstill"UlshNl Europ l the K nn"fis a ll sl"te cnnlest last C1J Ca&lll, John 'VlIson. wel'C' avullllhip hut U8 the lal'ge In· 
Alb('rt V~I'Rons und voice wlll1 Put!. find teaches severnl courses In the sessions for the past (our years. ean inml1y of :Mu8culin~. He lo'nell year, an;:; 'Paul NI" Isen, vloll'nce llo RIChard Beard~ley, llllymond Mo· flux Nmes lod«y the doubling UT' 
ley Huck. 'Miss WII~"n'H pupil" havp .chool of mus Ic. /'Te will judge the She will jutlge the girls' glee clubs the New YoJ'i{ Symphony Orcllc.trn. Mlol~t find winner of the Sl)uth Da . [CONTINUED FRO~! PAGEl 2J Une, John \Vltllace. Kenneth Pace. PI'OC~~~ go"~ Into {fect tOI\\ght. 
won tile )(an~n~ AII.Sla/p cootest ilanils In lhe high school contest In Ihl' Iown J lIgh Seho I Mus ic Fes· when he ('ttme to this country, In tel' kola contest Inst yeal' wI ll nlso ton Conley Walter Ca s I Cla rk Ly le Larsen, Bruce Morrow. Men al'e 1r('lng l1ou3(d In unoccullied 
(OUt' limes in the l:1st Heven years. here today a nd tomorrow. tivnl here touny ana tomorrow. going to IIlInne3poHs . liLI<e 1)I\I·t In this vent. Seaso n Cogley. JolI~ O)·eulach. 5 e. 1 Sidney .Vllcox, Lowl'1I AtI'obele, l'onmH nl th" quad. 

Set,,'es in the \VIII' =--=.. . - ti<'l<ets will admtl th ' Ilul'chrrMPI'S to Lewis y.Jalstead, \\'n\te'r lTn~tu ng, ~~~~u\:~~n,n~re~~u~~n~~~~~~er. John By way of sjl(cultt tion, it tI, mnx· 

d II I d I II II II I I 
th" conccl·t J ~ H d I J ImulIl numbel' of l>eds requlred to 

gngelbert ){oentl\cn cnmo to this :til N tor of tIC e ueat onal ll11b- n co ege. e Is tle author of I>uggllge, In [I hug. oJ11nibu~, and Q. ac" 0 en. A lJert acobs, Carroll P ilUl C:att~rlln. 1'(>:wl Gray. \Val· r,,,,t tnc" tl;hte.;n hundt<!d ,~ nl'Y 
counl,'y 10 join th e New 1'01'1, Rym' Ikalions of this company. IlOok s on Ulr funtlal1lpntals and ROOJP IlmhllloUIi youth~ horrowed fa· "~velJ i ll g P rog"o m Kel' I1A, J{ennlth Cummins, Ocllner tel' Casel, Rohol'l Kin!;. JO.pCI· Price, lI1U'I~ cI ,·votePR, w eI' placed en~ lo 
phony orrhe"tT<l. lln.lol' \Vallol' )J:1m· A IIIK'III'H liS Soloist tpnrhlng of mus ic, ~nd he Is Nlltor thPI" s delivery U'uck Itnti rattled on PresIdent 'Valier Albert Jes8ur, pre· MacDonald. Mac I" l lmel' . l en(1 they \I'\lu1<.1 covfl' II distance of 
rr,srh. After serving In 1I1P 'val' he Cecllo de Horvath made hel' debut. oC tiw yrar' lJook of the lIJuslc 'j'f'llch to Tawil. City. )J~:ldj~ll~IJ" Creeley 1[l1)1l--{"'ndu<!lor Vernon Nelso n, F'red NUzum, Don- DOl[g las 'Vilcox, Hober t Annis, two II/ld 011(> hult miles which would 
firrl'\ll~l the 11111<illl1n whkh he nuw fis n ron~cl.t Jlian 4qt In Hpj'Un :1f. ~I'''' Natlonnl nSRoclalioa and the "w" hnll n hnnl time gAlling ur ehoru" nld Peterson, Richard Phillips. Cal· Ra.lpll Vogt. r(':teh from the dty IImlls of low:. 
hult'" , aHHI~lant C',,,1tlll~I(II' 01111 fnll) it'r sludyl ng wilh flltfallorr. F"led. Hupel'v lsor's JOIII'l1:11. h~\'~," saW on~ <lus ty anll lh'cd Jad, l'r~r::s~ru~~aJter Leon-conductor or vln nelchal't, \ alter S('hole9. e RE, TON City to thp v(OI'Y heart of COI·alvllIc. 
colllst of the 1I1inneaJlIIlis f{YJ11' lI1"n, :Lnli a"l)l'IlowllHcll. Fane'. nlC~n "hut we wuulJIl't 11nvo 111 isse<I it n',I),'rt MIlYPf-Ollop Rololst_tlLle (,'O\)N·ClL BLlJ l<'I<'S orn Ittls-<::. J. F10dlck, PrOf. C. 
phony. "he hn., i10ne ('OncPl't wOIk In Nu. Va--j"atio" Mar'ks fill' Iho wurlel. \ Vhat 'He f(Judeen wlnnpr, NUI·th Dakota (I\b m lt:tlll ) ,incohH A. llayden. ani SOl'en"on, Car] Theile. Gel'ald 

1,'I"nc"" ,,' /llot " 1,·1 1'1'. 0110 of lll h \ A I e Ih[l J thl t 1 II II 'l t I \ ~lI "lrNI Hunt-Flute soloist-state Orric lals- lIIrlt, Lee Lockhart, Bat'· CQnt,esta nts--Paul IIuntlngton, ,VIII· Wright. 
..... ~.J.!.j \... '-" 1'0 1)(' ant n I' H. n t~ CUlIl' J'Y } ()Wf 11 R W 1~1l W' can omf' to !l. \Viull t!r. Kansas D~' ~lOINES 

(I ol'tll High) (OUoth' I'R of I h ~ :/II uHi~ HIIIlC'I'VISO l''1'I Hlw hllH nppefl l'Nl aA Ro l()lst with tile TrnllS"o ... ts for' r,'1'ellt JIlll s l~ f~stlva l III; ~ t Ills!" Pall I Npllsfn- Vlolonr.lIo 8OlolBt- bal'a Alberll. lam Flnetleld, harles Scurr, Sulll· 
Nallon:ll roufel'Pllre ,ulIl rtl'"t I"'PR' N('w 1'01'1<, Dell'olt, and Philadelphia a. I' L slale wlnn'l'. South DIlI(ota Cont(l8tants~J'ames l!'rame . Mil· van CI·ane. 
Ident o( that or~anl%,1\il)n. IOJ nuw H).'J11 I)ho Il Y orchcstras. E " H d \'.rness Frnser Rueh, Hnrry Thatch- ton F a rrell, Wilitam Cumm ings, DES MOINES OIficillls- J ,. E. Wattel's, 

Thl'elkeld, John .Tennlngs, 
Gntes, SadIe Campbell. 
'l'lwlI1pson, V~<'I1l. Phllljp~. 

C. H. 
Gerald 
Myrtle Ilterlng or es W I A N cr, }Jele n Cole--accorl1paJl18ts R B • ,,-

head of the F:rlucatlnJlal I l(')I"rll11ent I(nl'l GpllJ'kpnH iH hcau or the ]luh. . I a ter . cwport fllJ~1J Jones ano fI len Schulzbank- obert atcbelor, =I'traln G1'09S' (East JUgll) 
o( the Victor Ph l"""~I':Ij)h rOJJtpnny, It!' ~('ho"1 nHIHle d~p[trlllJetlt at Ob('I" \Iolln ~bI1.~aU man. Oontefibmt- MurJorle Gustafson. 
~_: __ ;::;;;:;~~~~_.,.. ..... ::;,:....;;;;;.;~~~~~~;;~:_~=_~..:=~:;;~_ 'j'hpy orc hl'rp! J.;orly ye~tert1ny to Qpen Campaign Jolm Pepl, n r~~~g(~'t~~~lark Andrews Jllm~a Alagemun, Arlhur Rapp, D)~ ~IOINES : II XE [( S Earl Miller, Thom a Moore, Roy Ca· (W est }fiSh ) 

th e 11l1gl'lmnge to rowa Cily s larted fJ. .U '1 OftU • snll. Raymond Flarl. Of ' I "'n!tPI' A. Newj1ort, gretti uat(> o( 1't·1I me not of a Lovely Lass ........ flcla s-Glen 1If. CaRe, R oberta 

('un te;;IUJltb-Duvld Baty, John 
Rll.um~l', l'hllll) Blumbel'g, Gale 
Boltnolt, (,lIfrord Bolien. 

Announcing 
Killian's Great May 

Sale of Coats 

Three Great Underpriced Groups 

$28 $38 $48
1 

SaVings Average 40 Per Cent I 
Scores Qf the fnmous "Printzess" Coats-garments 
fl'om New Yo1"! 's 'finest coat mllkers--coat s from our 
OW )] spleno id stocles. A magnificent assortment-for 
bU fliness welll', for Rj)OrtR, :COl' drel'ls. Many trimmed 
with flumn'l er fur or embroidery. New Rle ve effects ....... 
cape styles-Rtraight-lines . The HfJ.le nil feminine 
Enstcl'l1 Iowa has awaited , Come. -

anu all til roug h tile <lay hundl'clls 
or yuung J111I slrl,,"~ paUl'e,l Into 

............. _ .... ... .. C('c ll Forsyt11 llal'oll.i Atherton, Harolll Feldt. MInter. Mrs. Glen :/II. Case. Jnnet 
the Ullh'~ I·. lIy M lO\\'ll III\\' co llege, 'rhe (;u8 rU Pa.s" ... " ... AIIUI' ·l1retry Robel·t Cnmpuell , Cal'l ApplequIst, Ross. 
a ncl t·hlP! \ll'"",,putn l' In UlP county OI;W Tr~'f(Vason gdvard Gr'£'g 

\\'PRlpy ('anl1on, Art'hut' ohen, 

Iowa City [1'0111 every direction. 
Late last I1I!; ht they WPI'C still stmg'-

BOY'S OLE},) L BS Ernest Bergman, Harold Pace. Oon l4!8wnts- 1Tubert Bo.bpl, 'Dale 
altul'lll'Y'p o[(fce at n"vnnpOI·t, hns \ Ronllo . lite Hlel850hn Kenneth Ury, John Galland, Mil· Bennel, Kenneth Big elow. Max 

ll~nl'y COl'n, parry ovleb, Hubert 
Dal·t. 

('oml11l'lI('1'(1 C'nJ1lp'llgn plrrn" fOI' Ihp 'ELLO SOLO BUI'ke, Vernon Cage. 
"~IluIJlI(,"J1 1l01l111WliQn fOI' attol'l1ey Pall ct Ips ~OL'ber8 ··S·· i uleS MouC/uet .. .......... arrange/! by n . S. Robertpn Arthul' DlckRon, T homas Eggel's, 

'Val'I'pn P elhOl·bp. " 'enda.U D~nk. 
1'1'1011, J ock Elliott. Carl lll)\I ~, Joe 
E Rtel,!. 

I g llll l; III . bul they fll'e h~l'e find bub· 
Illing nvcl' with joy IlJ1(1 ~o l1g. 

I 'l·tlt'Y e'''m~ In limollslnes. In bat
I l1 'lc,1 1'·uI'lIH, in I'allmad coaches. 

(},clleJ'al. "'Ilb TU 0 0 F ly, Singhig Bird ,,~ ... ....... .. :fl:lgar 
• 0 Snoll' .~_. .. . ......... . Elg t (;IRT"S' (IL'e,;:: CLUB Roy Froywlck, Douglna GrAnt. 

HI" .. ("co ... l n .• a )1 ro.·ec·utOI' Rhows GIRLS' GLEE CLUB Concerto for Ohn" .. C. Colin MaurI e Gl'\lI1d. 
that wllh lhr f~e .. ptlon o( two r" .. ~s S~.n.s Ecos.aT"'~9 . . ...... CodaI'd OBOE SOLO Marlon Hamfllon, Ben ,Tacobson , F'1'o nk Furbush, 

Eva n EvlllA. lIJorl'lfl Felntch, 

n11(1 In hlg II U 10 hU "~.'A . 'l'he dcle
gatlun (1'0111 JprrPI'SOIl rnme. hll g nntl 

11<' h:1 .. h,,,l a cnn\'iclion In euch cnSc or t 11 OBOE SOLO . p 0 Hush Thee, my Bable ........ SulIlvan TT I I{ J I 11"I·nhl·. aran • e ........... __ .. ....... oPI,.r Wi' A Hundred Plpprs . ... .... , ,-Ill' me mel', 0111 Larsh, Chad ~ r 

Clyde GraD t, Don 

,,·It·<I hl'l.,rt' n Jury. (,ELLO SOLO ............ urrangotl by John Eo 'Vesl Letton Oel'ald 'fefrol'(l I j Ob"l·t llnt'll, Shep"'y Hoehen-======.. ('on~~rtlno-onu9 107 .. (,h8lnlnll<1e MIXElD C'1I0RUR8S , ' ' '' "r, - " 
iJlJ I!J.IIII!J.IIII!J.IIII!J.IIII!J.IIII!J.IIII!J.IIII!J.IIII!l!1! Jt.jt!J.IIII!J.IIII!J.IIII!J.IIII!J.IIIIIl. II !J.IIII!\!ILJf~!l!1!!J.IIII !J.IIII!J!!l!lII FLUTE SOLO Ano,>1'nceJllPnt or finalists trom the Gemld lIfyel'B. R obert Olmstead, bel'g, Rogl'l' Jl ummell, LeRoy Jas· 

i1iliiliTiiliTiililiililiiliTiiliTiiliTiiJilii1iiii1iTiililiilili iliTi ililiilili ililiililiililiililiiTiIioliliiTif~ l";-~. ~(':P:lt~I!'~. ~_ T~_ '~IJ~li~n~b)~'.~ .. ~o:.~::_=~.~ .. =~ .. _.~ .. ~~~~:_~'la~.~Y·~8:~~'~r~"I~1 rn~in~n~r~I~'S~.~~~~===~~J~a~m~es~' :T'~, ~ro~c~;~sP~,~~~::~r~1 :s~o~n\~~m~ __ e~r~':R~IC~h~-~~~~r~T~U~R~N~,!~O~P~A~G~.E~, ~6~'~~~ 
It! Our Business is Growing- ~ 
?: Thanks to You' ~ 
~ 'm 
~ Friday Noon Specials - ~ 
~ American Pot Roast ........................... ................................... 20c ~ i 
~ Spanish Stew ................... ..... .................................................. 15c 
~ Breaued Halibut .. ............................. .. ... . ...... ........................ 15c 
~ Liver und Onions .................................................................. Uic 
~ Frankfurters and Kraut ........... ........... ............. ............... ... ... 15c 
~ Baked Pork and Beans .......................................................... 10c 

~ TABLE d'rrOT~ DINNER - GOc 
~ Roast Fresh IIam an(1 Apple Sauce 
~~ _~ Br oiled Hali but Sleak 
~ Lomb Chops 

~ I Memorial Union Grill : 
rum~ ... l!1!n ... ~l~ml~~It.JII~.t.,I~ru'-l.~~~~tt.J.!~~!l!l!I~llr{~f'!l!l! q,.. 
~~~~~~~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
=i'r~---- ---.--~ 

WEEK ENb 

SPEOIALS 
1 Gal. Dayton Hot 

or Cold 
FOOD CONTAINER 

$1.50 Value, only 

98e 

!Set of Ii 
MIXING BOWLS 

$1.25 Val'ae 

8ge 

RUG 
DEPARTMENT 

25 o~ly 4 ft. by 7 rt. 
GrasSi diQth Rug8. 
Waite's Vouge Rtlgi 
$5.50 value 

. $3.98 
9x12 Gold Seal Congo
leum only 

$9.96 

DRAPERY 
DEPARTMENT 

We offer 100 pairs of 
Dotted Grenedine Ruf· 
fled Curtains ; easily a 
$2.25 value, only 

$1.60 
BED SPREADS 

Both silk and cotton, in 
the tMn and fu]] ~izei 
colorfast -

$7.75·to 
$7.90 

PICTURES! 
PICTURES!! 

Reill specials for Friday 
and Saturday; $1.50 
vaiues 

98c 
Specia1 on All Stand 

Frames 
Let us Frame Yoilr 

Pietures 

I ' 

200 NEW DRESSES, 
TO CHOOSE FROM 
$ 

cmT AND ART SHOP 

A SPECIAL P URCHASE B,lllNGS TO 

US THIS QUANTITY SHOWING 

OF SMART NEW DRESSES 

O NLY on . actual inspection call tell you 
how except ional these volues r eally are. 

In olher words, the low price we're asking 
cannot indicate the true value of the Dress
es. Included are the new guy printed silks 
a n d other n ew effects. An especially wide 
assortment of geol'geLtes f or tif ternoon 
wear, See these Dr sses todoy whll~ thq 
assortment is at it's best. 
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NIGHT EDITOR 
nlL,sell WilSall 

Scylla and Charybdis 

THE benevolent Providence which seems to 
ride on the spare tires of Iowa City motor

ists exhibits nowhere a more convincing mani
festation of its presence than on Dubuque street 
between Iowa avenue and Washington. Per
haps, on second thought, it is not so much the 
presence of the aforesaid Providence as the 
fact that car' drivers seem endowed with the 
same confidence which guided Ulysses through 
the perils of Scylla and Charybdis. 

The situation confronting the autoist and the 
mytbical Grecian is strikingly similar. Cars 
parked at a hit or miss angle leave a scant eight 
feet between the tail light and the street rail
way tracks. No sooner has the motorist safe
ly grazed the sterns of halI·dozen parked cars, 
than Charybdis heaves in s ight, metamorphos
ed as an Iowa City tram. Undaunted, the man 
at the helm sets his teeth and eels his way 
through, trusting to God and his poker luck to 
bring him through without the loss of a fender. 

Usually his luck holds out. But some day the 
poker variety of that commodity may desert 
him as a ear backs out from the curb, The 
consequences suggest themselves. 

The fact that cars are sardined in that block 
of city street points to a serious discrepancy in 
Iowa City's parking system. Were the regula
tions to demand that cars should be parked 
horizontaJly in that space, the majority would 
be forced out. And where would they go? The 
situation, if unremedied, must eventually de
velop ~nto one in which downtown workers 
back their cars out of the garage, drive a 
block down the street, park, and walk the re
maining ten blocks to places of employment. 

Yet horizontal parking or widening of the 
, street is obviously the only remedy to the evil. 

Iowa City has only recently bcen dignified with 
the official title of "City." Is its parking sys
t em to cling as a hang-over from "pioneer 
days ?" 

Advice to the Love .. Lorn 

IN a recent issue of an eastern newspaper ap
pears a large picture of a benign, motherly 

woman, seated before a table piled high with 
letters. Underneath the portrait is the line; 
"Dorothy Dix, the most noted of all writers on 
the greatest of all subjects-Love." Below are 
several sentences to the effect that this writer 
"sticks the bubbles of fallacious thought with 
a rapier-like thrust of wOl;ldly wisdom," in her 
discussion of moot subjects concerning "The 
Beau Who Never Pops the Question"; "The 
Plight of the Older Woman Married to a Boy"; 
and "IIer Spunkless Fiance Who Lets His Moth
er Run His Life." Then follows the admonition, 
"Start a good habit--read her column regular
ly." 

And they do. Thousands of otherwise rational 
minded readers avidly devour these columns of 
pathetic balderdash indiscriminately, seeking 
panaceas for divers afflictions of the "heart" 

• and ailments of business and domestic nature. 
They get what they look for. It is fed them 
in approved big·sister style, imbued wit'll the 
most ridiculous comstock cry that human in
genuity can devise. 

Like the unstrained quality of Portia's mercy, 
it is twice·blessed, or rather twice-cursed. It 
tars the writer with the stick of pollyannaism 
and shallow philosophy. It restrains the reader 
from ever aspiring to anything above the in
tollectual level of a sob-sister. 

Yet this sort of feature is a sure-fire drawing 
card for any newspaper. Tho consummate ab

, surdity of the advice so far has evidently failed 
to impress itself upon the readers. It is full of 
bromides and drips with mawkish sentimentali-

, ty, offering obvious solutions to obvious prob
lems. But it is comfortable sort of stuff which 
relaxes tho mind greatly in the reading, That 
may, incidentally, be the reason for its popu
larity. As for following the tenets set forth, 
the idea is about as plausible as taking serious
ly tho advice ef the IImall-town Houdini, who 
tells the fat lady in the front row that the dia
mond ring she loat five yearll ago is reposing 
under th~ copy of "Pilgrim'. Progresl" on the 
parlor tabl .. 

Thele matters are occupyln« valuable apace 
11'\ ~ho dally paper!! !.lnn aradually ~b.orbln, 

EDITORu.r; 

more of it at popular demand, So between lurid 
tales of the Parisian demi-monde in Sunday 
feature sections, and saccharine aclvice to the 
love-lorn six days of the week the American 
public should indeed wax intellectually fat and 
happy. 

Why "Save Drake"? 
"SAVE Drake" is the unfortunate slogan 

adopted for an intensive financial onslaught 
to be levied at alumni and former students of 
that Des Moines univers ity next week. The 
goal is to keep the school in the A-l class by 
raisin~ a fund sufficient to provide a $1,000,000 
endowment, The sum required at this time is 
$350,000. Arc the campaigners choosing the 
winning kind of battle cry? 

Apparently the aim is to appeal to the senti
ment of the "old grads" whose immediate r e
action to the slogan may with some assurance 
of accuracy be imagined as follows: 

"Can't afford it. The charities arc begging 
too, the churches, the Salvation Army, and 
tramps at the back door. Besides , the wife is 
buying new regalia to wear at the lakes; the 
twins have to have graduating and banqueting 
outfits for commencement; the car can't wait 
an~ longer for a new set of tires; and I haven't 
paid Dunner yct for those dozen golf ba lls I 
bought the other day. Nope, just another beg
gar ..• maybe I can contribute a dollar. Let 
Smith pay; llis bus iness is better than mine this 

spring." 
Why not "Boost Drake"-or some appropri

ate phrase of similar psychological value y The 
average alumnus might fairly be expected to 
react to this sort of slogan in some such man
ner as the following: 
. "Wonder what they're doing out at the old 
school? New gym? (Pipe organ Ior the chapel, 
or chemistry laboratory will serve as well). 
Getting so many athletes out there, such fine 
singers, so many bright young fellows going in 
for research, thcy've got to have more equip
mcnt? Sure, I'll contribute! You bet Drake's 
my alma mater! And the twins arc going there 
too. . . . Will fifty be enough-or did Smith 
give a hundred?" 

If Drake alumni are psychologically akin to 
those of other Iowa schools, it is safe to guess 
that they will more readily give dollars to pro
mote a successful enterprise than nickels to 
rllnsom a failure. Why not please them-for 
the sake of the A-l school? 

Incidentally, may we never be appealed to to 
"Save S. U. I."-for the sake of the university! 

Pseudo-Efficiency 

AN unusual bill before Congress at the pres
ent time is one with the rather formid

able title: "The Migratory Bird Refuge and 
Marsh Land Conservation Bill." Recent in
formation circulated concerning it states that 
unless this hill hecomes a law, all aquatic mi· 
gratory birds, including ducks, geese, swans, and 
several others which are classified as game 
birds, will steadily decrease because of the new 
craze to drain remaining ponds and swamps 
everywhere is dangerously lessening their breed
ing waters and resting places. 

Americans seem fated to overdo things, and 
this situation is an apt example of what excess 
leads to. The phrase "new craze" is s ignificant. 
Of late there has been consistcnt agitation for 
land reclamation. Characteristically enough, 
the public took up the idea to the exclusion of 
everything else associated with it, It promptly 
forgot that marsh drainage would inevitably 
bring about results as forecast in the bill men
tioned. It ignored the fact that the fate of wild 
fowl will parallel that of the buffalo, slaughter
ed ruthlessly, without second thought as to their 
eventually complete extermination. That folly 
the government is paying dearly for today, in 
keeping alive the few su rviving herds. Modern 
Nimrods seem to take a peculiar pride in si mi
larly abandoned killing; toil homeward from 
hunting expeditions under the burden of fifty 
or sixty ducks. Provided they are gastronomic
ally normal, the maximum number they can use 
is a scant half·dozen. Wh~t becomes of the rest 
is conjectural. 

The cause of it all is misguided efficiency. 
Were the land already under cultivation tilled 
with more concentration, thcre would be little 
need of draining swamps to provide more acres 
for planting corn. And is the stupendous cost 
of reclamation worth more than the wi ld game 
which is meeting destruction because of it? 

Our forests have alreudy met the ir fute at 
the hands of indiscriminating lumbermen. The 
public, through the indefatigable efforts of real 
estato IIgents, is apparently reserving the same 
destiny for wild life. It is s ucceeding. 

Laugh That Off 
"Oh, yes, 1'\'0 hu(l quito a life. I>u(h a gay 

young !il'or- " 
"Heavons. Does it troublo YOIl oClent" 

-PllOonilr. 

I ® Poems That Live 
Little Boy Blue 

The little toy dog is covercd with dust, 
But sturdy and staunch he standsj 

The little toy soldier is red with rust, 
And his musket moulds in his hands. 

~I 
I 

Timo was when the little toy dog was new, 
And the soldier was passing fair; 

And' that was the time wh n our Litllo Boy Bluo 
Kissed them and put them there. 

"Now don't you go till I come," he enid, 
"And don't you make any noise!" 

So, toddling off to his t"tundle bed, 
He dreamt of the pretty toys; 

And, as he was dreaming, an angel song 
Awakened our Littlfl Boy Blue-

Ohl the years are many, the yeara arc long, 
But the little toy friends are true, 

Ay, 'faithful to Little Boy Blue they stand, 
Each in the sarno old place, 

Awaiting the touch of a little hand, 
The smile of a little face i 

And they wonder, as waltmg the long years 
through 

In the dust of the little chair, 
What has become of our Little Boy Blue, 

Since he klaaed them and put them there. 

-Eurene Fl\lld. 
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CHILLS 
and 

FEVER 
MARK TIME is welcomed back 

to the select circle of contributors 
with the following confession of a 
sad heart: 

"TRUE CONFESSIONS" 
The boys out at I he house 
All kidded me; they said, 
"He never has a date; 
JIe might a8 well be dead," 
And other such disparging gibes, 
Until one day they made me mad. 

Now I was never much to quarrel; 
I wouldn'b start a fight; 
And so I held my temger then 
And waited 'till that night 
When all the boys came straggling 

home, 
And then I Bet them right. 

"Boys," I said, "yoll scoff at me, 
You laugh at nlC and jeer; 
You seem to think that I am nuts 
Because I have no woman dear: 
So listen now while r s pout off, 
And the reason you shall hear. 

"I userl to be a wild guy, too, 
I dated with 'em all: 
I never had an open night 
From early spring 'till fall. 
It made no difference to me tben 
II they were short and fat or aw-

ful lean and tall. 

"You laugh at that? You wonder 
how 

A fellow half as bashful and a 
third 

As shy as I could ever have 
The nerve and get the chance to 

be a bird 
Who dated everyone? 
'Tis queer you never heard. 

"Well, anyway, I hung my pin on 
Alice, 

(The one Dave's got his pin on 
now), 

And I put a ring on Betty's finger, 
(I can't rememher just . exactly 

how), 
And Peggy had my promise to be 

true 
As well as fifty others, I allow. 

"Then. one fine day I realized 
That I was out of luck, 
And that in my love of women 
I had run amuck, 
For J had half a hundred fiances, 
And not a single buck. 

"And so I started fi nally 
To rid myself of all but one, 
And, I must say, weeding out 
Is not a bit of fun, 
But at last just Dorothy was left 
And my mammoth task "vas done. 

"Then Dorothy threw me down, 
Showed me the gate, so to speak, 
And I decided right then, that, 
Since vengeance is not mine to 

reek, 
I'd best let all women alone, 
And anoth~r pastime seek. 

"Oh! Don't think that just because 
I've sworn to be free of all women 
That I don't get a kick from watch-

ing 
The quiver!n/: hip of a 'Bim'j 
Or that I can't get a palpitation 
From a lassie's silk-covered shin. 

"Each day I fall in love a dozen 
times, 

And just as often I fall out; 
Dut I never tell the women that 

they 
Inspired a feeling 80 devout: 
And if you're wise, you'll follow 

m~ 

I know what I'm talking aboutl" 

Official Daily Bulletin REALLY, I MUST BE GOING· 
B!' JEROME (J. lUX, 'ON In the D~; PA \V Magazine for MAY 

The University of Iowa 
DulltUn8 ""(1 Hnnouncem~'nt. fol' tbe Offlelal Dati,. 

Jlnlletin c~olullln nlU8t be I. th8 oltl4"fI of the univerIJlt7 
editor', Frof. Chrlr lel n. 'Vell~ r, room 101 Journalism 
bulld.ln .. , by .. o'clock hl the nfternoon to appear lD tbe 
followlurr morillng'. Dolly Jowftn. 

In every call there Is a crisis. The 

I number of one's dinner engagements 
Is determined by his ease In (]callng 

I 
with this crisis. 

M r, X Is calling on Miss Y. A ft~r 

Ilhe visit Is two hours old, Mr. X Is 
pained to dlscovel' that MJSR Y Is 

VOLUME NO. 178 MAY 7, 1926 winding her wristwatch. She Is sunk 
languidly In her chair, and traCing 

FACULTY OFFICIAL NOTICES 
with the point of a tiny sllppet·, th 
l10ml paUern or the cal·pet. Miss Y 
yn.wns. (Now that we have let the 

'I'RJi\~GUU CLUB ni\:-IQUET I Pllt out of the bag, I may (\s wpll 
Thl' annUAl hanqu~t of thl' '1'l'langle ('iub wl11 ho held In the club rooms tell you that She Is really Miss 

Saturday evenlnl'(~, May 8. JlfemberR who have not made reservations Ynwn, the ~hnrmlng daughtol' of the 
should communlcato \Vlth the committee at once. I)resldent o! tho Second NatiOnal 

O. W. lULLS, ehah'lllan Bank, in which MI'. X, young Ex. 
A.,~, TIIO~fAS eructating, ls teller. They are both 
HENNING LARSEN so R nsllive thnt we shouldn't tlare 

TIIESJ!; C,\ ','A I,OQ tlE CAlmS ~nSSING 
call them by their full names outBld~ 
of the prlv[lCY ot parentheses.) 

The sllllation which confronts Mr. 
X and M18~ Y Is a cal\1ng cr!slij. I 
could glvc Its I~atln nnme, but with 
your lndul,:;ence, this must be made 
as simple as possible for the begin· 
ncr, whom I shall not confuse with 
Ihr tet'm, crux call1emllB. Stoppage 
in the chan nels of con v('rsalion IN 

Sume one ha~ removed Crom the cnl'd catalogue of the unJ\'orSlty library 
the "sel'lcR rlll'd." (twDnly·fll'e 01' moro) on which w e have Usted a ll the 
Univel'sity of low,, 's d/)ctor~ ' these accepted prior to 1925. TheRe oOI'ds 
have be n l't'mov~(1 rOt' at INlst two weeks and their absonce sel'lously 
handicaps th' work of the Ilhrary. lL would ta l<o w('eks to I'eplace these 
recol·d8. \\"e shuJI be gl'lllefu l fOI' lilly In!ol'lnl1l1on as to their whet'oabouts 
or fat· their r"tul'll. No cards should ho removed from the Ubral'Y Cillo· 

IOg'ue itt any time except by the mcmht'I'" of tht' catn logue department Rtaff 
In ('oDlw,'lIon wah thelt· rroff""lonal work, and In all sU'h ca~e" RJ)C(: lul 
ca;'ds "rC lns[alletl Indlcullng ti ll' tt'lllporat·y I'cmol'al of I'egulf'" t'aI'118. about to make tho cnll die 0 1I1o\\' 

JOliN I]. KAISER, directur of libraries. land Ilalnful tleath . According to the 

nm1t\NJS'r SOCIETY 
Th e Humani"t ~'J('iety will llOld the I"Ht reg ul" I' meeting of the yellr 

Mf)nd.1Y, May 10, at R I). m. nt tho home of MI"s Alice Inl'(hnm, new BUI·k· 
ley alnrl men[s, upurtmpnt S. PmC. Hanlin Cmig will present a paper 
onlill c1 "Not~s on Shllkespear." A. 1I. llIJ]US'INKVEr~D, secreta l'y 

nEcnEt\TJON.1\ T, U!]i\JJEnSlIlP CLASS 
'/'he l'rC I'Cn tlonnl Icnl\eI'Rhlp lass will meet In room 2 t 6 olrl "clence 

building at 2 p. m. today. MIHIAM TAYLOn. 

LO"'IJEN IA1'UElIlI\1'IeM, )'JU:lE J!;XAIIH:-IATIO.'" 
An examination fo r the Lowden m:lth~mallcal prize w1l1 he helel SM· 

urd:ty, Mny l li, from R to 11 a. m. In room 222 phl7<lcH building. CompeU· 
lion 1'1011 n to a ll ;;opholl1or<' ~tudrntH who al'p finishing, with the current 
ycar. the sophomorc work In )lure ma[hclllatics. 

The Ilrlzc oe fifty dollar" may he divided eq ually betwe~n not more than 
two ~an(\lt1nt~i!, 01' may ho withheld If It HllalJ allpear that the work of 
no cnndlc1nte Is of a supet'ior orc1 I' of mel·lt. 'rhe subjects to be covered 
lJy lhe cxnmlllllllon9 arc Illgp1mt, 1)I"no trlgonomctry, analytical geomE:try 
of two dlrnen~lon~, (hffet'enllal anti Integrll l calculus. ThoRe Intending to 
com pete" Ilro requested lO submit lhelr nameH to Prote"",,r nletz at an 
early da to. I r. L. lUf!;TZ, hNHI of tho dept. ot malhematlcs. 

UNDERGRADUATE ACTIVITIES 
INFOrt:\lATIO:-l FOR IOWA JJA~D8001{ 

All organizations which havo formed or changed their names within 
Lhe la~t two y~ars )lICaEO file name and leader by letter at the y, M. C. A. 
office, jl.lomorlal Union, ('arc organization editor. This Information Is need· 
N1 lo eompJic th o Towa Y. M. C. A. handbool<. 

DONALD WIEDER, organization editor. 

COS)lOl'OU'rAN ('J~ll n 
ElecHon fOI' Ih(' ~ummer pesHlon a nd to(' next year will take placo sut· 

Ill'day eV('nlng nt 7;30 p . m. In room 213 liberal arts b uilding. Sunday af· 
ternoon nt 1 o'clo('I< all memhcrs will gathE'r In the city parI, to hold the 
onnua l J)lcnlc COl' which ev€ry membE'I' will please b~lng a (J untt~r to meet 
tho (,xIJ~ns('~. D. N. ROY, presldE'nt. 

RHO')'ERJ,\" FOItENSIC SOCIETY 
The Hhotel'irln forensic "oclely will hold its regular weekly meellng to· 

night in thc 111)1'1'11 al"~ drawln), room at 7;~5 o'clock. EI ction of OWCN'S 

will la l<c place at thls time. All tlctive memberR are urged to he prescnt. 
HEnSCUJDL K. HOWARD, president. 

Y. W. C. A. SOClAr. DEPART~lENT 
Thc,·c will 11<' It me~tlng oC the !!Oelnl r1 cpat·tment of tIle Y. \V. C. A. 

Friday aflel'l1oon at 3 o'clock III room llli liberal arts. Will n il members 
[,lease be present. JEAN BEAT'l'r1~, cha irman. 

II J<;SI'1<;RTA 
')'t'y,l UtR fOI' cxtcmromneolls ~)lNlldng contest F"iday, May 7, in ][ep' 

Zet hUll. See lIKt of [oplcs In 'l'lae Iowan. PI<,a~e come out nnel RU\l[JOrt 
this us well as the girls did the debutes. ETHEL BENTZ, presldenl. 

SIG:\IA DJ!;LTA CUI 
Sigmll Delta Chi will meet ::;unday at G p. m. at Youdo's Inn to elect at· 

flccrs tor tho coming year. DON \VILK1NS, sccrelal·Y. 

FOJmNSIC COU~CrL l\1EF.TrNG 
Will UIO ('ommlttee for thp I~Jtentry magazino dinner plen"o meet in 

room IlG IIbeml arts nl 4 o'clock Frltlll.Y. LEAH ROSE. 

CHESS TOllnN,\ME:'\T 

prinCiples of ethics nl)d InternAtional 
law, calls must not 11c allowed to dlr 
so wretchedly; they must I e humane· 
Iy 11 nd IMtantiy put out of their 
mlscry. It is better for a call to 
bo cut off In its primo than to die 
of sonillty. 

AR soon as a. cRlI begills to la n· 
gul8h, It absorbs warmth from the 
fttmo><phere ot the 1'00111. 'fho nil' 
is consequently chilled to such a 
degree that tho pAyehlc thermostRt, 
which is 10cRte(I In thc heau, can· 
tracts. This contmction of thl' 
psychic thermostat aetullies the 
phonic diephragmatlRm: which, In 
turn, a('ts (1ll'Cctly on tho mQj,or· 
'lJIeoch Rpparatus, causing the cullor, 
wIthout conscious e[fOI·t, to uttel' 
in a lmost II fe·llke tones, "Hanlly, I 
must be gOing." 

That Is what Mr. X now SltY'I. 
Mj~R y',; reply will, of course, gov· 

('I'n lhe actions of Mr. X. 1f sho 
say~, "Oh. must you·!"-Mr. X simply 
asks for his hat and rubbars. This 
Is case One. 

In Case Two, she .r.ys, "'Vhy, Mr. 
X, you musn't lhlnk of going yo't." 
Yet, pianissimo, Is really Nlulvalent 
to Case One. nut If the y('t Is for· 
tL~siJUo, lIfl·. X m£lY revive the call, 
before pultlng It (and Miss Y) out 
of misery. 

The co nversation w11l now talce 
the form of a questionnaire. 

"Why do('sn't the President (10 

something?" (The stress of lhe do 
should be proportional tf) the square 
oC t he stross of Miss Y's )'('l.) 

In reply to this qUFstion of M,'. 
X, Miss Y w1l1 simply nsk mOl'~ 

q uesllons. Tho c'ontpnt ot these 
qUl'slions Is determIned eCfol·tlc"S by 
ns"ocia.tion, whIch 1M the process by 
which one thinks of n. cousin In Mil· 
w(tllkce, atter somebody has just 
sa it! , "Il's t'alnlng stilI." 

"No , 'Vl\lle Isn't In the orchestra. 
But what dO you think of radlo'/" 

"'\vhy, we Ilkc the new mlniHt~r 
pretty well. But do you think the 
judge waS really bri bed?" 

"Yes, If Aunt Sophy gets her dlv· 
Idends, she Is going to Florida. Don't 
you th In k the villa in ought to be 
punished?" 

"\Vhy, I can't say I quite \Ike her 
s[yle. Do you think her Intit 
boo)<--" 

It Is vcry simple, qulle as easy as 
leWng the cull end In Silent s uffer· 
Ing. And then, It mak('s one focI 

Buch a wonderful conversationalist, 
" '0 hAve, thus fat·, considered the 

call from the viewpoint of the ca ll· 
er. 'Ve shull now consider one or 
1 he most dlftlcult \ll'Oblems confront· 
ing tM hosl of today-namely, get· 
ling t'ld of II. mller wllo 18 a lon(. 
stayer. Sueh a person Is simply at. 
f1ict, d (and afflicting) with a slop. 
poge In tho phonic dluphragmati8ll\ 
(R e I1bo"e). When the call absorlJe 
the warmth of the atmosphere, 
starling lhe 1)I'ocess which en lis, hI 
a normal porson, wl[h the onnounce. 
ment of intemh d dC\lal'luro, the long. 
'ltayel' does not say, "Really, I must 
be going." I fe goes on and on, like 
II. HusRinn novel, until he puts YOU 

to sleep. Such a person Is not to 
blame; he Is just not rcsl'onslble. 

1" 01' example, a. long·stayer ran In 
the othel' evening to collect Borne 
missionary dues Crom my wife, just 
as we wero just about to del13rt tor 
a ploo1'ant ev nlng ut the thootre, 10 
!!Ce "lcebount1", or some such piece, 
But we had OUr own IItlie tragedy. 
even though we WCL'e not Ice·bound. 
ACter th E' lady had talked for two 
hours about lho accomplishments 01 
her IIDn, abo ut how to make salad· 
dr~Aslng-, and the playing ot Mah· 
Jong, my wUe served retreshmen18 
and played 0 11 tho Victrola TosU', 
Crllodbye. But she was really enter. 
talnlng the lady so pleasantly, that, 
like the sirens, sho was urging her 
to still': 

j'1\1"ariner, mariner, furl your 
WI i1s, 

Sweot Ahnll your w~lcome be." 
Besid€s, 1 resented her trotUng dill 
the box of candy that we were sav· 
Ing for more Important mariner •. 

The case was getting RO 1Iorl01ll 
that I resorteli to a ruse which 1l&'!O. 

elation (see 'tbove) had suggested. 
I r pmarked, ea!lunlly, that lho month 
of ]o'cbruary was a n Important one, 
a(lding tho., So mnny (amous men, 
such as Lincoln, St. Valentine, and 
Washington , had t heir blrthllays In 
Feb,·uary. For some time, I !lwelt 
on the Fathcl' of our Country, until 
I could at last lead up ,to a dlscua· 
sion of his IPal'ewell Address. 

Dut the lady would never have de
livered her farew 11 ad/kess, had her 
IIUle daughter not arrived, finally, 
to get her mamma, dellr mamma, to 
come home with her. She was evl· 
dently used to hel' pore nt's falli ng. 

"])pat· me!! I had simply no Idea 
how late It was getting. 1 hope you 
weren't planning anything else for 
the cwnlng." 'rhey always hope 
that. 

"Net at all." \Ve had not planned 
anything elso after the first two 
hours. "lJy the way," I added In 
malice, "wou Idn't you like a couple 
of tlckt>ts for 'Ice-Bound?' It Is ]lIar' 
Ing thi" cven lng.' 

]Jut the good la(ly's trient1shlp was 
not to he so easily broken. As a 
mattPr of (act, she thanked my wlte 
a Cew days la ler for this ollPortunl· 
ty to see such a lovely play. You 
see, I hat! by mistake bought tickela 
for the nE'xt evenIng, not the even· 
ing of her visitation. 

My wife and I have been wonder· 
Ing wha t to do wllh such a caller 
In co.."e of fire. Wi' cnuld not suggest 
her leq,vl ng; site Is too sensitive. The 
firemen mIght allenel to that tor us. 
instead, a nd WE', attel' gathel'lng to
gether the family lares and penate.!, 
ohould have to cxcuse ourselv.8 fl'om 
her. In the midst at the ' choking 
smoke, we IIhoultl Simply say, "We 
hope, if It Isn't getting too warm 
for you, that you will enjoy stay· 
Inr:, but 08 fOI' us-really, wo must 
be goi ng." 

The {lnal round In the chess lourllam nt will be started Sn.turday, May 
8. Ple3Se h:tve oil prpllmlnary gamcs turned In at tho Memorial Un ion 
by Jo'riday, May 7, at 6 p. m. Tennis Rackets 

I sat down 'quite exhausted J,Ul'JmRAN s'rUnJlJ:ST ()LUB 
In a silence most absurd; All memher~ and Ct'lends III'e Invlled Saturday even1J1K. l\fuy R. at 7;30 
The audience seemed voice less, to It one act comedy ,"the gree n linnct," which will be Ilresented In the 
All speaking was deferred- I!bernl tl l·tM auditorium. A Maglclnn nnd musical numbers wJll al~o bo on 
Then suddenly from one far cor· the I}rogram. I!'ollowlng thl~ thcl'o will lJe It Hoelal 111 the IIbel'al arts 

ner I d .... wlnS' 1·001ll. All out Cor the last mleting of the Y!'at .. 
A faint "Moo! Moo!" was heard. . 'l'llOMAS TlIOMPSNN, pl·esldent. 

Don't hare y::R~~t to a bunch I "'II~~~~N ~~~?s~~~~I~~E~?~OR MAY of bums. ~~B~y_.~.~ __ ~~~ __ ~~ __________________________ ~ 

-MARK TIME. 
• • • 

IT IS OUR conjecture that Mark 
is a doughty misogynist. Ah, well 
we too have become resigned to 
our fate. We call it mosogyny 
too, when we really know better. 

• • • 
LAST LINE 

She'll be down in a minute . .•• 
-F. R. E. 

If I had 0. billiOn dollars, I should ' lum affalrs, cng(.,.ly engaged In by 
found a n American college in Rtudents naturally amhltlous Cor 
Athens. 1 do not Ill!'a n 0. unlver· "uelal mUlOt· than Intellectual dis· 
~Ity, or un lnHtllution (or Mllecial reo tln. 'tlon, would be absent. 

Yes, I will buy my Racket where I can get a guarantee 

That Means Something 
Harry JJee Special .............................................. ...... $7,50 
Bancroft Winner .............................. ..................... _.$15.00 
Spalding Kro-Bat ...................................................... $13.50 
Wilson Freshman .................................................... $3,50 

Tennis Balls 
Just Received 

~Oc 

Yes Indeed We 
Restring 'l'ennis 

Rackets 

WILLIAMS 
IOWA SUPPLY 
Known as Sporting Goods Store Fifteen Years Ago 

search. I mean an undergt'ollunto On th<' othot· hanel, In a country I 
IIIJI'rai c01l "I'(I>, with a four yonl' IIhero tho Olympic gamcs first flOut'· 
('ou l'se INtellng to tho degroo ot IHh~d, thero would be evel'y oppor· 
Dachelor of Arls. I would make tho tunlty tor athletic sports on land 
study of Creek and Latin COIllI)u l· und wator; go lt, tennis, baseball , 
Mory fOI' .all fotll' years, and have footbo.lJ, rowing, salll ng, swimming, 
other CO UI'Res, l~ngli" h, Sclenl'c, Ills· and every form of track athletics. 
tory, l'olJtlcal g('onomy, etc., elcc· There would, I think, be no dlf· 
live. The tel'm 1V0uid last from Oct. 1I,' ully about secut'.ng a hlgh.grade 
to June. A speCI,,] ship would bring faculty; some of tho profcssors 
the slu(]cllts nOln America to tho would be permanent, and atl for the L ___________________________ -! 
Pl racus In Septembe,', and thoso othe~, thero are any number of 
wbo wlHhcd to HI)end the summpr loading profe&sot's In Amet'lca wbo 
In the United Slates could l" turn wou~(1 be glad to SPE'pd one year 

To relieve tho oppressive hoat at 
the Senior Hop, the committee has 
i1ccldcd to bl'gln the party "t 9 In· 
~tead of 8, and to continue It until 
3 u. m. 

oltch Stewol't and his twolvo 
baseball mon left thl~ momlng on 
theIr annual northern tl·lp. They 
go first to Cedal' Rapids, then to Du· 
buque nnd on to MInneapOlis. They 
oro eXllected to win lwo out ot UlO 
three games. 

In spite ot tho high wind which 
h,.unpcl'c(l the oontestants In 011 the 
runs except the two short dashes, 
som flrst clo ss recorl18 wore made 
In the ann uol home meet On Iowa 
Field. Tho hunfu'cd and the two· 
twenty were reversed In order to 
keep [LWUY fl'om tho wind. 

Llheral arts won from the engln· 
eel's In !L close game on the varsity 
diamond, 5·4, ]1Igh wlnll caused sev· 
eral errors, but outSide of thls the 
game was well·played. 

Th university band will hold Its 
first opon all' concert on the cam pus 
llt 7 o'clock this evening. . 

The lOCal chap tor of thO national 
scholastlo fraternity, I'hl Bota. leap· 
pa, wllJ InltLate and banq uet this 
eventng. The Inltla.tlon wl!\ be just 
before the banquet. Prof, Charles B. 
Wlleon will act 1111 toastmaster and 
President George E, M\1cLean will 

• d~lIver the princIpal nddreftB ot the 

ven1nlf· 

on her In .June. leac hIng stud nts In Athens. 
ThIs college would have cel·taln I ~lm not OPIIOS d to Intercollegiate 

I>ccullar adva'ltnge~. O"cek amI a thl eU s In Al11et'l(Jl, for the su me 
LaUn, whleh aro tho best foumll" rCIlSOn that :r am nol O[lPosccl to the 
lion for culturo nnd fOr any active New lDnj{land wlnler cllmatej llnd 
ca,'oel' lodoy, would bo studied In mUCh good comoa out of ·both . But 
lhe best possll)lc environment; no I thrnk thero Is room for ono Ame,·I. 

~~~n ,~~~ldO::~~I:V~n~ BL~inw~~ ~~;~~ Mn coli ge (Dot vocational, proCca· 

llnd wflh 060; thus for the ,'est of ~~~~~' o~nr;:;~~~a~~ ~~1~00~0.;:~~~~ t~~ 
his Ufe evety o.Iumnus would have 
at comm(Uld Groek drama, ph1l080, students would be tho acquisition of 
flhy, Doell'y, llnd history. sound cultut'e, In an envlronmont 

:Mr. E. Nelson Fell, who was edu. pec ullnl'ly (avo l'ab1 e. 
Cltted at Elon and received a Bound 
tr:llnlng In tbe classics, maintains 
tht\t In his long experlenco as lhe 
manager of a large business enter· 
Iwlso In nussl~ nothing In his youth 
hclred him 80 much as Greek a nd 
I,attn a nd the g nerol tllsclpllno antl 
traditions of Elton. lIe pOints out 
lfmt a r ek and LaUn lIteratUl'o 
fO I'ms a complete and Closed subject 
nnd thus makcs n. tL'ue foundation 
fot· modol'tl lite and culture. ScIence 
Is sblttlng, history de ponds largely • 
on the bias of tho men who wrlto 
It, eto., !tut the tltory ot Greelc and 
Roman politica l, social, and artistic 
life Is comploto and permanent, 
which no new dlscoverlcs Clln hurt 
or chang. 

Anoth I' 'Ildvantage of the AUten' 
Ian college woulll be the elhnlnallon 
of tho Infinite numb I' of extra·cur· 
rloulum activltleH which vitiate the 
InteJleotual climate at tho instltu· 
tlons of 1elll'nlng In the United 
States. There would be no Big 
Three 01' Confl'rOl\ce 01' COllet Cham' 
plQnshlpsi Illon' OllWl' ~l\tra'\!UI'l'I\lU' 

PASTIME 

'lbe 
~IUNCE 
?llllSEN 

JS comlll6 
Sat., Sun., Mon. 

NQW, lift the 
cover of the 

box, and a tall 
graceful octagonal 
shaped bottle, 
beautifully plain 
and all cut and pol· 
ished, stands be
fore you abound· 
ing with an all sat· 
lin label with the 
unique Shari col· 
ored ' scheme 
against the amber 
cQlored Perfume. 

And lastly, remove the stopper and the fragrant, 
fascinating, elusive odor of indefinite charm will 
be wafted on the air to delight your olfactory 
senses and then you have "Shari"--a boquet of 
flowers-coJlecled from aU corners of the earth, 
that will not wither or fade as the night Comes 
on, but will give to the wearer that charm of per· 
tJonality that only a good perfume can give, The 
Toilet Water is an exact feplica of the Perfume 
packages. 

Henry Louis, Druggist 
124 E. COJ"LEGE 

Fri(Jay. 

8811, Edna 

Sotho 

OlllcJRls 

, 
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Thousands of High 
School Musicians 
Come t o City Today 

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 3] 

per. Robert Kaufmann, l(ennetb 
Kelley. 

Wilfred Larsh, harlc6 Laul:head, 
Robert Lawhead, MO'Tlson McCor· 
mlck, Avery McCune. 

Fern Polter. 
ecll Hicks, Myrtle Andrew, Ber· 

nIce Sturdlvan, Dorothy Brock, Vir· 
glnln Lovejoy. 

Gladys Shupe, catherine Dunlap, 
OIeto. Daglt, Miriam Gamble, Vloln 
GYJner. 

Catherine Dolan, Amilia Arnold, 
Velma Raaz, Allce Morgan, Leona. 
Dowley, Soph 10. Floyd. 

Clarice Lacock, Mabel Morden, 
I lelen Jackson, Helen Smith, Fern 
MilicI'. Hartley MeIla We, Rodney ?daUB, 

Don :Moore, Donald Mudgett, Ray Alberta calms, Lucille Shoppe, 
Munzenmaler, Harry Manners. Elva Cuhlldy, Madeline Cole, Eve· 

lyn lIfol'llln. 
Donald Parrish, Carroll Penluc, KEOKUK 

C8JToll Peterson, Wendell Pettit, AI· Orficlals -~rr. George E. Davis, 
be,·t Schat~, James Sharp. Faye L. Rhodes, lIIrs. Henry Kle. 

Merald Shive, 'VaileI' Smith. Wal· duJsch, 1I1t·s, Arthu,' Schouten. 
ter Stanley, Raymond Stewart, Contestants-Marlon McGinnis. 
"'ard Stewart. Frances Hogle, Margaret "'annln. 

James Stiles, Edmund Thlelklng'j LAKE MILLS 
Don Tidrick, Roy Turner, Doyle Officll\J-Blnncbe Stensrud. 
Tyler, Jack Weesner. ContestRII ClarIne Odden. 

Clinton White. Hadan Wood. Rog· J"Al\lONI 
er Worden, Francis Yocum, Hymen Officla/s-W. W. IlIleld. J. II. An· 
Finger, Evelyn Armstrong. tho ny, Lena Wells. 

Byrdlne Green, Wilma Guckes, Contestants-Carl Prall, Gordon 
WinnIe Jones, Ressle Kershaw, Russel, Robert I<:ellcy, Richard An· 
Elizabeth Lambe, VivIan NeeI'. derson, Thomas Maley. 

Pauline Peters, Bessie Robinson, Lorenzo Kelley, Marlon Woo~· 
Isadore Rosenbaum, Maurine Shull, stock, Dale GlIIaspey, Stanley Bar· 
Margaret Sparrow, Genevieve Slod· rows, Dorothy Prall, E lizabeth 
dard, Ruth Wilkins. Briggs, 

FAIRFIELD Verno. Garver, 1.aura Parker, 
OrrlciaJ!l-.-Dr. Austin Abernathy, Delma Bass, Vesta. Stevenson, Viola 

Mrs. Austin Ab~ .. nathy, Lucile Stat· Johnson. 
ler. Alice I .. ane, Grnce Lane, Ruth 

Conl:e8tsnlr--Carol Abernathy. Briggs, Lois Garver, Emily An· 
FT. MA DISON , thony. Wanlta Nixon. Helen An· 

Otriclal8-Thos. W. Ke"(oot, Rich· thony, Dorothy Gunsolley. 
m'd Westell, Cml Nelson, MI8s LEON 
13rordenbury. OlTlclu] Mlda Bradley, ElI7.nbeth 

Contesta.n ts-Hamld Smith, Add· Webb. Mrs. Lindsey, Mrs. Studebak· 
on Schroeder. e\", Mrs. Davis, M,·s. Harden. Mrs. 

GEORGE Worley, Mra. Poole. 
Off lolal8-Mr. Block, Mr. Brink· l\1.AR..'UIAU.TOWN 

man, Mr, Groenwald, Mr. Stubbe, Officwl8-.J. Russell Stanton. E. n. 
Mr. Harms, Mr. Smld, Mabel Smith, Rbuey, 1IIr". J . Russell Stanton, Mrs. 
B. C. Frant~. Mrs. Dr. C. Rmlth. E. Kaye Smith. 

Contestants - Adeline Marschall, Contestants - George Estel, Ed· 
Hilda Ehrhorn, Irene SWlllve. Ruth mund Olson, Mau!"lce Griggs, 
III II, Myrtle Shcets, Lucille I"ocker. HUl:hcs Gildner, Jack Rndloff. 

EWe Smith, Fern Fie. Velma Fie, Howard Steele, Marvin Elg .. , 
Phyllis Sudcnga, Clara Barnes, Annn Frank Carlstrom, Alvin ITaI,ken~on, 
Ackermann. Ellon Greenly, James 1I10ehl'l. Keith 

Elizabeth Busker, Jenny lHarms, McBroom. 
Sophenla Burns, Mary Vienker, Eldon Collins, Clinton Walkup, 
Maxine Siert. 11 rthur GeI'hart, Delbert Burch, 

Dorothy Boell, Janet Rllnkenbo"g, M/lrvln Smith. 
Tillie Slebrlng, Kathryn Busker, Clifford Ennis, Herbert Leech, 
lone Partl'ldge, Fnrle Kruso, Johan· Rona lll Thompson , Oeorge Shuey, 
na. Smld. Dona ld Newcomer, Neal Moehrl. 

GRINNF.LL Faye Kingahot. Willis Clark, Lan· 
Omdahl-Helen Tholllson, ValHe dis Johnson, reston Reese, Robert 

Bath. C"uham, Ralph Curlatrom. 
COtltd;\tant-LouIR Balh. Donald MllhollR, Clifford Jacobs, 

H AWARDEN John Prazak, Alfred Nichols. Pearl 
Offlclal8-E. E. Mcnefee, A. Mur· llowltrd lTawley, Wayne Peak. 

lei Boyum. L ynn Hummell, James Bulllll'd, 
Contestant.&-James McNally, Rus~el Ressle,', Ovon Newell, Harry 

Harold Baker, Albert Schimming, Grnnt. 
Frank Schoeneman, Glen Olson. Mcrle .Tohnson, Edward Buch· 

Roland Taggert, Palmer Taggert, wnlrl, Herbert Spra tt, Charles Step· 
Leland Vernon, Harold Millard, a n, Kathryn Davidson, Erma Ander· 
Archibald Maynard. son, Ruth Plcl(nrd, Ruth Barnum. 

Arlington Ericson, Albort Brun· l\lANCHESTER 
sting, David Schuetz, Leland Ross, Conl:4!c tatltR - William Matthews, 
Raymond Null , Eardley Schuetz. Gerald Byers, William Hockaday, 

Mary LuchSinger, Myra Maynard, .Joseph lIerma nn, Graham BOard· 
Margaret Weir, Sylvia Austin, lIe I· way. 
en Wood. l\1APLETON 

Officials- Hurolel Buck, Thelma 
Patl'ldge. 

nULL 
Olliclals-E. C. Sheldon, Evelyn 

I F. Kline. 
Conte$tants - Caroline Dykstra, 

Martha Bos. Marguerite Sheldon, 
HMfPTON 

OUiclalll-A. E. Rankin, Leona 
Lewis, Ruth Ingalls. 

OOlltest-nllts - Kenneth Blrd'lnll , 
11 rgyle Borland, BaBel Kline, Lester 
Mnrts, Allen McKee. 

Franklyn Nolte, Wilbur Nolte, 
James PInk, JacktiOn Reetz, Sud· 
duth Rule. 

Rollin Schnabel, Edward Stinson, 
Jr. Stonebrook, Russell Nolte, Law· 
rence Burwell. 

I .. eon Brandt, DallaR Roemer, 
John W. Bailey, Donald Smltb, 
Charles Campbell. 

El. J. Gillett, AJlce Sampson, Ruth 
Stellhorn, Jennie Pink, Bernice 
no(lemeyer. 

Gall Shearer, C::-!s Arthur . Cema 
Reccl, Irma Campbell, I Lorraine 
GOlTanson. 

Deone Gibson, Josephine Lom· 
bardo, Mabel Kline, Elizabeth MeIer, 
Veone PeterMon. 

Thelma Polk, Louise Purcell. 
lrone Patte"son, lDlIzabeth Purcell , 
Nancy Rae. 

Anna May Robinson , Ethel Schae· 
fer , r,ydla Schroder, Marclna SUn· 
so n. Amy Thomas. 

Harriett Webb, Marlo Uhlenbopp 
Marguerite UhlenhollP, Jean Bird· 
sail , Ed na Harmon. 

HOLSTEIN 
Omclal_Mr. Claussen, Mr. M. R. 

Sotho 
JEFFERSON 

Officials - Robert Barr, H. Van 
Hetllnga, Clyde Sllnlnger, Norman 
Wiggins, Robert JJuther, George At', 
nold, Miss BerniCe Clause. 

CoIlt6!ttan ts - Charles Condon, 
Harold Shearman, .John Miller, Ro· 
quel Sturdlvan, West Talcott, Wal· 
tor Bobb. 

Harold IIarper, Raymond Wren , 
William Quirk, Dom,ld Berry, Carl 
Schroeder, Cleone DlIlavan, Willard 
Porter. 

Ivan Haston, George '''att, James 
Dunlall, DwIght Reynolds. 

F lorence Elliott, Jessie Forbes, 
Geraldine Kelley, Thelma Tucker, 

COllte6'tants- LeRlo,' Ba,' tels, Dale 
Blankenhorn, Harold Champion, 
Lawrence nmeron, Adrlen Dean, 
Clarence Etchison. 

Charles G"lffin, Deryl Graybelll, 
Elmer lIenry, Arlie Holman, Jesse 
Iddings, Charles Jacobsen. 

Earl Kraft, Orlando Muckey, 
Matthew Miller, Harry Nourse, 
Loren O'Neil, lIugo Owens, Danford 
Quick. 

Allen Pike, Lyle Riley, WeUlngton 
Rinehart, Everett Tlmm, Melvin Ut· 
terhaek. 

Hazel Bartels. Maxine Palmer, 
Lucile Patrick, J..oulse Sohoenjahn. 

l\IASON CITY 
Officials-It. S. Olsson, F"ad Brls· 

tol, Mabel McEwen, Mildred Carson. 
Colltest-nnt8-Alfred Howard. CIlt· 

(ord 1.ewls. Irving Greenberg. Lynn 
Arnolc1, Norman Bamber, Donald 
Port. 

Emmanuel Eggert, Leon Frost, 
Arlin Inma n, Jean Mickey, Edgar 
'Wnlkel', Albct·t Church. 

Garrold Gaffney, Albert Grubb, 
Lyall Smith, Hnroln Elliott, George 
f'{1ll, Luther Conrad, Charles Weav· 
or. 

Alene Barber, Eleanor Blumen· 
stJel, Mary Jane Boga"dus, Ruth 
Borman, Vernell Curtis, Helen 
DWelle. . 

Eu la Hartmann, Betty L'lw, LYdia ) 
Lenz, Bernice Roae, Wanda Sher. 
man, Tbelma. Troxel. 

Nellie Woodhouse, Ruth Ba,·clay. 
Doris Barron, Relen Dolter, Muriel 
FiRh, Virginia Kaye. 

Julia Meier, Josephine Od ie, IIIar!· 
anna ShelTler, Marguerite Slivers, 
Elizabeth Wo.lker , Alice Church, 
Evelyn Ikcnber,·y. 

Edytho Kropman, Louise l.each, 
Mildred Murray, Dorothy Pagen, 
hart, Mildred Sprinkle, Rosln[L Stott. 

Marcia TuIJbeslng, Relen Vermll· 
ra, Esther Church, Lelia Mellang, 
Ma,'Y Morton, Hope Hawkins. 

Adelaide Randall, Hazel Pl1.tt· 
schull, Roae Schmall, Adelaide 
Davey, Louise Conrad, Beatrlcc 
DavIs. 

l\fANAON 
- Edwin E. Swanson, 

"Lest You Forget" 

MOTHERS'DAY 
MAY 9 

SPRING FLOWERS 
MRS. SNYDER'S CANDY 

Wilcox 
Roy P. Porter 

( 
Hotel1elrerson 

Florence Young, Virginia Smith. 
Contestants-Edna Folkerts, Jean 

Howell, Daisy Mae Vlrt. 
l\lEDIAPOLlS 

Official-Lorna Schuppert. 
Contestanlr--Paulean Swygo.rd. 

l\UNBURN 
Contestants - Bergen Raynor, 

War"en Henderson, Pbllip Basart. 
Jasper Basllrt, Dorothy Hutchlilr. 

'Vilma Raynor, Phyllis Brown, 
Ellen Thompson, Helen Nissly, lies· 
per lement, No,'ma Voos. Mlld"ed 
Badger. 

MT. AYU 
Offifill is - F. L. Slewart. Mrs. 

Mapel, 1'·H. Spur,·ler. 
Contestants-Marlon White 1I1yr· 

tie Spul'l'ler. 
J\tT, VERNON 

Offit'lnls - Seville Gaston, Mrs. 
Allee Bullz, Winifred Glass. 

ContilStatltSl-Elmer P"alt, Emil 
Platner, John Gaston, Robert Mil· 
holln, Harry Sizer, Paul casper. 

Bert f-iurtenberge,', Francis Pratt, 
Howard Pratt, Dean Risser, Varll· 
lIa Peddycoart, George Tracey, 
Wayne Hunter. 

Marguerite Bresson, Rubye Beach, 
Mary ElJls, Ruth Johnson, Margaret 
Kepler, :!l:velyn Kelley. 

Myrtlii McIntosh, l'lorence Reid, 
Cello. Belle Spawn, Clara Brosb, 
Esther BrOSh, Berna{llne Burge. 

Bernice Buller, Evelyn Cullumber, 
Elva Colton, Anna Moore, lIazel 
Patten, Martha St,·atton. 

Helen Znche, Hildred Colon , Lois 
lrnwcett, Ma"lon Roge,·s. 

MOUL'fON 
Officlal_f,. E. Johnson, W. A. 

Smith, Charles Poffenberger, Mal" 
vln Richardson, Mrs. L. E .. John· 
son. Mrs. W, A. Smith. 

Contestan ts- Keith Gregory, Oor· 
dan Hamllton, Jack Davis, Clinton 
Bybee, Robert Bybee, Max Wood. 

Lowell Oldham, Ea"l Sellers, Evan 
mvans, Floyd Horn. 

Paul Branstetter. Sam Cole, C'l1'1 
Calhl'o, JTu~gh 'Wood, Fay Hetzler, 
Leota 'WIght. 

Ruth Stansberry , Jenn 'fhompson, 
Imo Taylor, Garnet Taylor, Carmen 
Eva ns . 

Gmnt, !\f,·s. J1ld Johnson. 

The D~y' IOW8!l. low~ Ca" 

Harold NIel8son, Kenneth 
Dwlghl palkon. 

Jones, 'Jullnn. Helen " 'arMr, Bernice I ~Inln Schlpfcr. 
Ya"de, Mllrgtll'ct 'VOl·ne,·. I llelen SchlJ~lder , GeneVieve Jones, 

Adelaide Vandal, Irma Casey, 
Martha Atz, Georgln May Pennlwell, 
Edna. Stansell, Dorothy llannold. 

Truth Bumbarger, Ellzabetb 
Ryan, Eleanor Rhyno, Carol Rhyno, 
Frances Gilbert, Julia Cove. 

PAl:LLlNA 
Officlltls- Mr. C. 111. Elzea, 1111'. II. 

Drc,", man, Mrs. C. 111. Elzea, 1I1rs. 
11. J . M,.yturn, Mrs. A. L. Living· 
ston . Mrs. W. J. Thatcher. 

(,'olltesiant Robert Livingston, 
Roy ;I[alice, Gerald Awe, Robert 
Bell, Murel Goodmanson, Wallace 
Young. 

Har ry Imwehe, Sherwood Thatch· 
er , J ack Davis, Roy \I'a lte, Maurice 
lItlles, " ' m. Johan~en . 

Clrd£' Maytul"ll, lIIa ,'y Grace Par· 
don, LOI'en e Delmage, Ruth Sem· 
mon , Marian Elzea. 

MildI'd 1I[[lY Young, Helen Steig· 
er, Countha 1088On. Mable Love. 

PERRY 
Officials - M,·s. Owen Fox, Mrs. 

Stanley Trevartben, MIss Colette 
Duneau. 

Contestants - Charles Crnwley, 
WIlliam Stevenson, Paul Zimmer· 
man, Jack Corry, Leo BrYant. 

Harvey Smith, Maurice Gann, 
Harley Wilcox, Louis Trevarthen, 
Myrtle Snyder, Catherine Denny, 
Edoa GodfreY. 

Marlon Fox, Helen Brockway, 
Kath"yn Howe , Betty Ryner, ) renc 

AND SPORTS 
SHOE TIME! 

-

For every student wants to 
rret out in the open, these 
balmy May days, 

. And here at Krueger's a 
mORt comprehensive show
ing of sPOt't styles for the 
woman who loves the out
doors, 

Also Sandals in Patents, 
Ivory and Gumwood Calf, 

$4 $5 $5.50 

KRUEGER'S 

SAINT ANSGAR (leul'gln JAec htl, Mlld"cll Br)'nnd, 
omdals _ Do"othy Whitehead, Oe~trude l"nlght, I'la rl~"~ lI1 e rt~. 

Mrs. "'mnk Conca. Mrs. F. J. Je. Edna Richa rdson, brllth " a n 
k Pleot, Netlle Rlohn ... I ~ r]n , !Jetty Nell 

mane . Smith, Ell zaheth l'UI':£' , g ather Van 
Conletilant8--Grace Con~, Fl'edn 1"leet, Hortense B laUe, Frances 

Zemaneck. Kennel. 
SIGOURNEY 

OfficlaJs--Supt. W. Dean McKee, 
Lloyd Swartley. Les Pfaff, 1111 s 
I\1ngdallne Ku)'per, lIliss Agnes 
Netr. 

Contestants - Tom Pllge, Ralph 
Geoldne,·. Larence WllIlamllOn, Eu· 
gene Randall, Cbarles Goldthwaite, 
Fmnk Pfaff. 

J~red Dupuis, Arthur Fea, .. Leslie 
Utterback, Francis Dupuis, Jack 
llllmllton, Hal Schlllz. 

Richard Adams, Hubert Utter· I 
back, Paul Seibel, Treva Scott, VIr· 

SIO X CrTY 
(Cent ml lllll'h) 

Officlal-lIi. T. Iverson. 
Contest1Ulfs - Howard Mitchell, 

Jol1n Bru e, Denael \\' Ilbur, Ray· 
mond McGllvra, Nick Tiedeman. 

TlJART 
Officials - Monroe McPherson, 

Ronald P l octer, ma"1 Stewart, Loren 
Eades, ora. Mae H oc knda )' , Melba 
Linn. 

STORY {,ITY 
Officials - Ans ll Mfl.rtln. Osmond 

[T RN TO PAG El 7) 
---------=== 

Sw eets 
For The 

'Sweetest Mother' 
You've often told your Moth
er \. you thought\ her "t.:he 
Sweetest Mother in all the 
world, to Show her how sin
cerely you mean it by paying 
her a symbolical tribute 
Sunday-Mother's Day-with 
a beautiful box of her fav
orite Sweets! 

WE OFFER: 
SPECIAL MOTHER'S 

DAY PACKAGES 

RE I CH , s 
OSAGE Out of the high rent dis-

Officials-Mrs. William WhltcomlJ, trict on College street _ 
Miss HI/cia Mnl:Rlck, Irene Whit· just oft' Clinton, 
comb, Ruth Smith. 

C~~~~~~~d Whl~m~ ' ~~~~~~~~~~~E~~~~~~~~~;~~;~~~~~~~~~~==~~~~~ Bernadine Hovelson. l.i 
OSCEOLA 

Officlals--Sunt. W. A. Dunlavy, 
D. Coslelloe. Katherine Musselma n, 
AJlce Rlchllrds. 

Contestants - Kenneth Wilson 
'rom PatlerMn, Eugene YateR, 
Howard Abbott. Darrf.-l Shephenl , 

Wm. Harold Miller, 

LAST TIMES 
TONIGHT 

7i ou ~ad better ~urry 
£f you want to lee 

Just Chuck full of 
Laugh. 

Pathe News 
Fun From the Prell 

Mack Sennet Comedy 
"Houy Toby" 

Come and hear our 
Hot Jazz band ~n the 
evenings only -
play thi •• how. 

The "Winning Picture" of This College Year! 

-5-
Starting 

TODAY , Joyful 

Days 

UThe 
College Romance 

You'll Adore 
YOUTH! LOVE! THRILL! 

DRAMA! 

The Most Beautiful 
Love Story Ever ...... 

SHE THE GREA1j 
SCENES OF 
AcruAL 
BIG COLLEGE 
GAMES! 

willa 

JACK PICKFORD, MARY 
BRIAN, MARY ALDEN, 
FRANCIS X. BPSHMAN, JR. 

--WILLIAM HAINES 
(_7_""'). 

-AND THE COMEDY
A GALLOPING RIOT! 

JIMMIE ADAMS 
IN 

"WHOA 'EMMA" • 
-Garden Orchestra-

Matinees 40c Nights 50c 
-Kids l0c-, 

-5-
Romantic 

Days 

Starting 

TODAY 

/ 

VIERA -SAUNDERS 
CHARLESTON 
JAZZ BAND 

in their original act 
from the Garrick Follies, N. Y. 

See 'Em Charleston! Hear 
That Jazz! 

TWO PERFORMANCES 

Pa;e5 

Nights at 8:30 

ONE DAY ONLY-TOMORROW 

A 

With the regular Picture Program 

"The !Still Alarm" 

STARTS SATURDAY 
Also Sunday and Monday 

ROLLICKING FARCE COMEDY 
PACKED WITH LAUGHS 

FARCE- FUN -LAUGHS 
Delicious screen entertainment - a riot of 

fun - Oh! how you will enjoy it. 
-also showing-

Pathe News - Fables 
Mack Sennett Comedy "Circus Day" 
OUR RED HOT JAZZ BAND WILL 
PLAY THIS SHOW. SO COME AND 
HEAR 'EM. 

THE BATl - THE BATl - THE BAT! - THE BAT! 
E-c 

~ 
r.:l N OW !! 

~ 
t."1 

t:t1 
> 
~ ~ 

I Clang!! ClangU Here 'tis '\ 
~ 
!:Q The Biggest Fire Melodrama in 

Theatrical History! 

One of the First Runs in America of 

-with-

WILLIAM 

RUSSELL 

This Picture Wal Eight Months In 
the Making 

LATEST ANDY GUMP COMEDY 
and FOX NEWS 

MISS SHIPPERS at the 
~obert Morton Organ 

SUNDA Y - Potash and Perlmutter 
in "PARTNERS AGAI!;l" 

~ 
toj 

t:t1 

~ 



- Score Four Runs 
in Final Frames 

to Cinch Victory 
Cochrane's Hit With 

Bases' Full Spells 
Brown Defeat 

{ 

SPORTS Frlday, May '7, T916 

"'elch, zzz _______ 0 _1 _0 _0 _0 _0 I 'I Revamped LI'neup --,'I I inostpn .......... 000003 000-3 9 0 ClN('INNA'rJ T IUlUS rnu .. LIE8 Western Amerl·can ODe Big Inning Pittsburgh ...... 000 000 100-1 8 1 CINCINNATI, May G (A')-Knoct. 
Totals _________ 29 5 11 27 16 11 Ch V ,Verlz. Hearn and Z. 'I'nylor; Mol" iDg Mitchell out ot th box in th6 
z-batted tor Oaliowny in 9th. League ases anc' e to Assohl·atl·oM I (A> rison ytle and Gooch first Inning, Cincinnati l\lrned elgh. zZ-blltlell to I' Pate In 3rc1 , I \.. 11 PIT'J'SDURGlI, May 6 1-13os·' '. teen hils into 0. 14 to 4 victory over 
zzz-batted for 'WallJerg In 9th. I I ton pvened the sprles with Pitts' B II PI I' d Phllaeleljli,la today. Wil loughby nn4 

St. Louis ____________ 003 000 010-4 S 4 15 1 Showe-rs I'll Ft'rst ~r_ b\II'gh today by winning the seconell 8 ayer nJure HunLley followed M.lWheli to the 
Philadelphia ________ 000 001 0] 3-5 D~S ~~~~~~" ......... ...... ............ G 10 1 ,{jan""~s. City . .... . . . . . ..... 1 8 21 gume 3 to 1. The Braves bunched P'HILA})ELPHIA, May 6 (o4'l - mouncl as the n cds continued their 

LoulsV'llle .... , ... . ......... 2 G 1 four Rlngles off Morrison In the s ixth Her'schel 'Bennett, right flolder of I hlLtlng. 
Summary: 'I'wo base hit Bishop, Brooks, Hcppy and Adams; Stokes lll'own nnd ShinaUlt; Roo!J and and these with on error lJy Cuy ler the St. Lov's Browns 1$ In 0. has. 'rhe seorc: 

Jacobson, Simmons 2, Cochrane; a nCl Haworth. IRehm Holds Dodgers Livermore. laccountecl fOI' a ll thpl r rnnll. The pltol , thaug-fit t~ be In a AN'lou" COn'IPhlla .... . .... . 200100 001- 4 II 1 
stOlen base--1Uce. acrlflce!;-!II~III· 'n A' f M . -- Ph'llles bad lhe ba ses loaded In tbe dWon as 0. r sui t of crashing Into !L Clncinnotl ..... 311 310 23>-14 1! 0 
10, Mille,', Hause,', W elch. Double TulRa .. . , . . . .. 10 15 1 at nay ter ates St. P aul . . . ....... , ...... . 7 11 3 ninth but WelSh pulled clown Rhyns ,I concrete ,\,all whlle chasing 0. fou l Ilentley, Mitchell, 'VIHoughby, 

Dykes nnrl HI.ho)); Wa lberg, Bishop, .Called In W, fOl' 'I'ul"" to make Hoctlger nnd JIoffmnn; F(lelh , 'I'h" ~core: Philadelphia Athletics. hue lind Plchnlch., 
play. , Melillo, Gerber and Sisiel' 3; Lincoln . .. .... . 8 12 3 'Get Lead Colu mbus .. .. ............ 5 7 2) hot Uner for the final out. ball dllring today'R ga me with the'na.echt and Henllno, 'WlIson; Dono. 

OaliowflY (lnd Hauser. Left on base tm ln. Meu(er and DIi'cj Gowdy. - . --- .==",,- ---, 
[ny The A •• odllt .. 1 Pr ... ] -St. Loul. 5; Phllndelphlo. 9; lJR ~e Black and Rego; CooINr ami Low· rlly Tio. A •• o.late,1 P .... ] I 

PIllLADELrpIA, May G - The on b(llls oC! Gaston 6; Pale 2; Wul- ry. i ST. LOUIR, May 6 - The St. Mlnnenl)()lls . . ............. 0 12 1 
At. Lo ul~ Browns stnrtcd their In· !Jerg 1. Struck out by Oaston 5; 0 Louis Cardina ls knocked Vance out Toledo .. .. .... ... ... .. .. 7 11 0 'I 

{ t b I I h """ 'lIIJe l'a 4 lIlts oCf Ga"ton 10 in Oklahoma. C ity .. . .. . . . .. 14 13 u lI oJllngs\vo,' th, Francl., Middleton 
vn ~lon a the ens Y os nS' ere, " , ..... T ., 1 or the hox In the fh'st Innln)( today 

8 Innings (none out In 9th). Vnngil· Omnhn . ...... . ... 12 13 ." n(l t1ef"flt'(1 the .... ol)lns in the ~Ir"'t ancl Krueger ; :ohnson, Chambe ,'s, 
5 to 4, when the AthleUcs made 0. I 1 ~ Pll I d tIt ],'ugert nn<l Groft; Wnll,cr, Wright, " ~ c I~ , • 

e er nono. e 1e 0 one )U· ga me or. the Aeries. The Carda' I L"ons, 'Iarkson fm<1 JIevln~, ll rus' tlll'ee run raliy In the nh1th Inning . t (f l I I 3 \" lb " I 1'1"15, 'l'h111In" and 1\1 ('yo'·s. ~ l J ~ el'; 0 a en. ,a erg ,) n.." tpreq hllg, InCIl1c1lol: !L dpuble and . ka. 
Onston a llowed only five hits In the 6 InnlngR. ,\\,innlng J111~her iYnllJerg; /p1 . Il r V I 
first 8CVen innings but was pound. losing llltcber Gallton. m))ires :Mo. \l Lt· e, were ~l 0 f n oM. Allfl' . -- SUITS SUITS II Haw' keye Baseball that It was n strll«!out d\ie) between Milwaukee . . . . .... . .. 2 6 (I 
cel Ca l' five lUore In the e ighth an rlarlty, Owens nnd Ol·ms!)y. Time MciVpenpy and Rciflm. r'fo rnsby WflS lnatannpolls .. . .. .... . .... .. 7 9 1, 

- ninth . The bags were filled wllh one 1 2:05 . p out of the game o~ a result of slight l1'Jcldlen'lan, lI<lcCrockl'fl /tntl Young, 
run In a nd none out when 11e was I Sq,.Wad ounds Ball I relleVNl, nntl a elouble by Cachrano I flU' Injurle!\ reeelVN y~sterllay anil -the ' 'I'homjJson; Hili and Florcn 'e. . 

Babe Suf en • Fi I W k ('nl'lllonIR hod an alte,'ell II ne"U p. =. -._- .---- ...-
RPtti eI It . Herschel Bennett was In- In na or out BROOKLYN- AB. R. II. »6:A.E. 

$~9.50 
$33.5il 
$37.50 

jured In the slxlh inning when he Cox, rf __________ 3 0 1 1 0 0 
dashcd headlong aga inst a co ncrete NEW YOnK, May G (All '- The FewBlel', 2b ______ 3 0 0 0 3 0 SUCH 
fence aCter choslng n. foul ball. ne Yankfes lost their' fourth stra igh t Hiltlnr;- li],o demons, the Iowa Wheat. It ______ . 4 0 0 0 0 0 
waH cm'l'ied off the fie ld uncan' game loday a nel saw their Rtar PCI" t)aseball sQ uo(l took otlvantag() of Herman, Ib ______ 4 (I 1 It 0 0 
"clous a nll rushed to 0. hospilal. COI'mel' nulle Ruth rOl'ccd to retire Fell.~, cC ________ 4 0 0 4 0 0 

PRAISE! 
LOUIS AD R II PO A E ] II It I L the last ray of doyllA'ht dl1 r1 ng lhe ..,. ST. - ".. - . .. ' . after ~olllding in I' ght lIe t w 1 a· Buller, all _______ 4 1 1 1 1 0 

Bennett, l'f ______ 3 1 2 S 0 0 7.zerl in lhe third inning. Hulh Is art~rnoOn and e.venlng anti p layctl a Mal'llnvllle, 58 L ___ 4 0 1 0 3 0 I 
Rice, rC __________ 1 0 1 1 0 0 bellevcrl lo be not serio usly hurt. nine Inning ))l'(lctloe rontest that DeBen'Y, c ______ 1 0 1 1 0 0 

t· ;\lcllJlo, 2b ______ 2 2 1 1 5 1 '1'he Senator's victory over th 11ug· <'lldec1 in the favor ot the "All Ampr- O'N II 2 0 0 G 1 0 
SIRler, lb ________ 2 1 0 16 1 0 men at 5 to 3 marked thell' fif(h ioanH" hy a 9 to 5 HUlrO· Coach Van~e: ~ ======== 0 0 0 0 1 0 I 

Of· 

\ " III I'alns IC 4 0 2 1 0 0 t nl· ht ·vl ,"ogel's "roup of hurkrs were all 'v ,______ 8 r g ,n. .. McWeeney, P ____ 1 0 0 0 1 0 I 
J acohson, cf ______ 4 0 2 0 0 0 Was hington .. 200 100 020-0 7 1 treated In a rough mannCr and hit "1 h (ll P 0 ° 0 0 0 0 
Jian:;l'Ufe, C ______ 4 0 0 G 1 0 New YOl']< .. . . 000 010 101-3 1(1 2 ,,[tN' hit w~rp RmaRhNI into th~ dis· ~·~'~~t.al~ ~ ___ ====== 1 0 0 0 0 0 I 
nuhet't"on, 3b ____ 4 0 0 1 0 0 TIu<,( her. Marberry and TIuel; tant ports of lhe outer garden with Jacobson, xx ____ ° 0 0 0 0 0 
OCl'h~I', SA ________ 3 0 1 4 <I 0 Shockpl', Shawkey nnd Collins. the fielders haundil1.c;' nft~I' them. _____ _ 
L"lIlotle, SA ______ 1 0 0 0 0 0 The game yeHtenluy afl~rl1oon 
On s (011 , l' ___ _____ 4 0 0 1 2 0 H b SIR d k' mal'k~d the closIng of ,cl'lmmngl' 'l'otn ls _________ 3t 1 5 24 10 0 

U men ca P e S Ins x-hatted (01' Vance in 2nd. Vnn"i1<icr. I) ____ 0 0 0 0'0 0 I)rnclice for lhe week anti has ]lut 
M xx-hattpll lor Mc\V'eene.v In 8th. __ - - - - the members ot the tcnm In g rC'at 

Tolals _________ 32 4 9>24]3 1 lIOSTON, May G (All-lin I 'Wllt"" shape fO l' thl' game with lhl' Nurth. l'1T. LOUIf!- A13. R. JI. PO.A.E. 
I'ITlL- AB. n. II. PO.A,E. of the Red Sox, l1[ld the beller of western \\'lIdca ts on Saturaay nt- nouthit , cf ------ 3 1. 1 1 0 0 
BI~hol), 2b ______ 3 0 1 1 5 0 SheriCf fmlth in a left hand Ed Illt~h· lpl'lloon. l~V"'Y player on lilt' squad Mueller, rf ------- 4 0 0 3 0 0 
J1 a l ~, 3b ________ 2 :( 2 0 0 0 ling Im ttJe toclay, lhe Sox beallng has !Jeen coming lhrollg-h far his ~o~~)or~:i i~ ----! ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
('nohmnp. c ______ 3 0 1 G 0 1 Clevllaml 1 to O. Single8 IJY lnag'l $hnre of hltR nnd unless there Is a 0 om, ---- 4 1 3 ° 
Lnmar, It _______ _ 4 1 1 ~ ~ ~ stend (lndn C~'IYI~t nnd ) 'I'~1 ~;8 :n nl~dl!;,.rea\~IU~~~1 ~) ~tte~~lJn~\V anc\d gll~~ ~.OI~~II~t 3j,--====== 2 0 i 1 g 0 
i.lllu ~cr, Ib ------ 3

3 
0
0 

13 14 0 0 ~utlgavel os a\~ 'II 't~~ al1h'e'lcl" /h n I ie time c (ca s w )c ~O g'O W O'Farrell, C _____ _ 1 0 0 9 1 0 
dlmmans. cf _____ _ tir~ Inn ag. ,, :e e v s· ease. Th 3 0 0 1 • 0 

O fI I 't 1 h d 1 h I j f nIl th evenow, SR ---- ., 

O h I I t 1 I lh I RI1<'m , )) -------- 3 0 ° 0 2 0 
Dykes, 3b·2b ____ 3 0 0 2 2 tors to ve II s a n< n gOO( sup· I Ten \Il'y 0 I'O( C rs n e 
lIIlIlcr. rf ________ 2 1 1 1 0 port. Rixl 11n ng YO" crr ~y" p on y 
Galloway, ss ____ 2 0 0 S 2 1 Score h:.- Innings: I)lecp ot llnrd lu<,k th~ team hos suf· 
l'oolp, Z __________ 1 I 1 0 0 0 Clevelnn(l .... 000 000 00(1-0 5 1 I CN'eel dul'lng the "'eele 'rhe h:ll'Il 
l'llt('. 11 __________ 0 0 0 0 2 0 floAton .... . . 1110 000 IlOo-t 7 I , working b:l.!'kstoI1 sprain",l his ankl e' 
,erl'nch. zz ______ 1 () 0 0 () 0 Sn,lth lind L. Scwell ; '''lilac anti when Ire collfdecl wlth SI<iml11er Mil· 
~~~c,·~~:::= 2 0 0 0 4 0 Claslon. _ _ _ Ir,·. _ _____ _ . - ----_'?'" 

R. A. (Red) Holmoren 
College Section, Armstrongs 

"I'll say these light .. color 
Miami stripe flannel 

Suits are wows!" 

Tolnls _________ 27 S 3 27 12 0 
nrooklyn. ____________ 010 000 000- 1 
Rt. LOllis ___________ 300 000 00'-3 

Two ha Re hftR: Douthit. Hermon; 
1111'co hose hilS, Holm; douhle plays, 
Thpv('now to "Rottomley to O'Far· 
1· .. 11. LeU on hosc- Bl'Ooklyn 6; St. 
T .. nlliR 5. "Rnsc on bolls at Van~e 1; 
McWeeney 4; Rehm 3. Struck out 
hy Vanrp 1; Rehm 6. lI1c'Veenpy G. 
lIitR oCf Vance 3 In one; McWeenpy 
n()111" in Rfv . T~hrhar(1t none in one. 
r.o~in~ ))ltchN' Vance. Umph'es
QuIgley and Pfh'man. Time 1:46. 

Pitching Battle 

CHICAGO, May 6 (AlI-Virgil 
names be,qtc<1 Charlie ROOt In a 
Jlltching ducl tQ(l:lY and Np,v York 
I'on rrom Chl~ogo. 2 to I, In the 
nr,t gamo of th Glanls' weslel'll 
invllRlon. K r lly', 110me !'un put the 
l\kr:raw men nh.ad in tho fourth , 
. .rtCI' whlt'h Root WflS rell{'ved, ancl 
lIlP GianlR 8col'ed again In the ninth . 

The 'uba started 3. rally In lhe 
ninlh by Injeclh1g pinch hilters but 
the efrort tolled oller on run hod 
been scorNl, Jackson .. torling a 
double play lhot retired lhe side. 

Scorp by Innings: 
R. II. J'l. 

;\'pw York ... 000 lOt'! 001-2 8 0 
ChlcrlgO . .. .. . 000 000 001-1 6 1 

R,lI·ne. a nc1 Snydel'; Hoot. Balko 
a nd Gonzales, 

E 

Pin a carnation on a 
new 
next 

Speidel lapel 
Sunday. 

Mothers .... Day-the . .. day 
when men-rich. poor and 
in between-honor the pal 
of their cradle d ays: 
It's one of the most senti
mental <lress up days on 
the calendar-and here is 
what we have to say to 
y ou-

1£ you h ave planned for ~ 
new j;uit jnext month--or 
JulY-'Of even August
step up your schedule and 
buy it this week - for 
there is no holiday or gala , 
day in the whole year when 
you s hould look ~10 much 
as tho' y ou were celebrat· 
ing a great event, 

Michaels-Stern Suits 
single and : d}ouble 
breasted - and single 
and double trousered 

New Low Price 
$30 to $40 

121 Lively Washington 

Use a Daily Iowan 
Want-Ad. 

You're going to agree with me that they're the 
keenest seen in many a day-and our ~J:>ec-
, ial purchase means a tidy saving for you! 

-Reynold A. (Red) Holmoren 
"I'm lIot ' a~ advertiSing ma~. But f'rom Imy clos e c;onnect on with the 
College Clothes Section "here at Armstrong's and the men of Iowa U. 
I believe that nny oj your frien:ds who've been in auring the In t few 
days wi likely tell you these arc the keenest Iight,color cMhcs 
they've ever seen" 

Bromo Sulser's 
Iowa Collegians 

"If I could just f1~OW them to you', you'd sny so yourself. Beautiful 
new shades of silyer birch, biscuit, wild·honey tans, chamots, bark 
greys. elegant 'Juality exclusive university models. And bec!1use of 
our special pnrchase, it's easy to see the saving at the prices below." 

Signed Reynold H. Holmgren. 

. " 

''Hundreds of Iowa U> men are coming here 'reg-
ularly to gel more for their clothes money. 

Ask them! A nd one lo6k will 
convince you." R.A.H., 

Armstrong's 
Iowa's Greatest Store for Men .... Cedar Rapids 

VARSITY 
TONIGHT 

1 5 z' . 

Saturday Night 
Vieira 8altders 

Sensational Bitnet 
INTRODUCING 

A·t\n l1eeman, 
ExhibitiDn D·ancer 

ANt) 
THE HAPPIEST CREW b~ EARTH ' 

bon't Miss This I Attraction 
- . ' . .- - ... - . . .. ; .., 

fin this well selected stock of suits you will 

find tile price range so great and the variety of 

patterns so ivaried that choosing becomes a 

simple matter> 

In five 'minutes' time 10 to 1 you'll '(,Jnd 
, 

just what you want, Price and everything. 

Spring is here. Dre'ss that way, 
til 

The Greatest 
Selection of 

Ties in Town 

$1.00 

• Ji;le,::tricity, wInch ~a* -ielc;~ 
woman froIn fl~r bur ~ns. 1t~. 
already cl'eate'd * re\>o ution In 
American indu9tr!'. Wherev.cr 
lI\ankind labor., Gc;fter.1 
Electric motors can be found 
carrying loada, 'diivi"ng machin
ery and savinI time and Jabor. 
And there It no brll1\f;h pf elec· 
trical devclopment today to 
whi,ch General &ICFtri5 hilI not 
made In'tJ>OrtQI\t contribution., 

, l" ~ ' I\. $crles 'Of Q-E IIllvertilelMml 
showing li,hat electricity I, 
doing in mllny ~etds ~i11 be 
sent on rcquoat. Alit for book· 
I~t Qn-l, 

Coasts' 

Crows 

The Gre'atest 
Athletic Union 

Suits 

$1.00 

'1n a lfield in sunny Spdin stands a stone mortar. 
Crows hover around it, picking up bits of grain and 
chaff-...:..taWiHg. 

Here Marcheta, in the fresh beauty of her youth, 
will come to pound maize. For years she will pOUnd 
maize. The stone will stand up under the blows; 
not a dent has the muscle of three generations of 
women made Upon it. BUt the crows wilt'hurl their 
black gibes upon a woman aging early and bent 
with toil. Old Marche.ta-still in her thirties, 

The 'Am~can woman dOes !lot pound mafie. But 
she still beats carpet; she still pounds clothes; she 
still pumps water. She ~~a~ts her strength ih 
tasks which electricity can do better, and in half 
the time. 

The high. Ideats, of a com. nity m ~ little where 
wo~ is ,till doomed to drudgery, But the mi~· 
acles Which electricity already has ~rfonnea 
indicate but a fraction of the vast possibilities for 
better living and the tremendous opportunitiC:S 
whicQ th~ future developmf1nts in electriCity wiil 
hold ~:~ the conege man aiid vtoinArt. 

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
L. c .. b I V C' O M I' A N l, S V 11 k 1'1 EO TAD Y, N ~ \V Y b •• 

Friday. 

I 



100 001- 4 IL l 
310 23·-14 IS, 

IVllIilughb 
"'1150n; Don~ 

,- - ' 
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Track Team Off to ~~1lJl1t1f1t ~~1t1l~ ']Il'«::)1t1lii~1r1t·1: I········· .. +<·····················~······· .............. +++++++, 

Large Hawkeye Squad 
to' Make Jaunt East 

Meet Notre Dame Cinder Aggregation 
Tomorrow Afternoon 

There 

Twenty·flve to tw('ntY'nln(' Unlversily of Iowa track :.nd field :nen 
will leave Town. CIt)' lonlght for South Hen(1 whore tl,c), wlli meet Noh', 
J)n.me In n dunl 11' et lomor,·ow. 

TheRe nrll the men cp~tnln to 1':0: Cttptnln DnuMr, .tlohertR, ]<;vfl' ing· 
hmn, Cuhel. 11entty , J'h elpR, Va n Ness. J-Jlllo t, !\Innn, Thoma R, ~wenRon , 
Moody, Grusonil" Sor{'nson, Jlllh,{" ·, FolwcIJ, noylcs. :\lUIl('l1. Belding-, 
1l 1lnn, SpEer., Lapp, NElson, Mau, Rice. 'r,·I.l l" lJefor~ th e lrlp will a" 
termlne whelhe,· Hunkln, Dy I<e, MOlTinon anil Taxmun will ,,1.10 g'O. 

'I'he Ilawl<eyc Rrlllfld will a,.,.I,,{' In South H{'n,1 Sntunlay mMnlng. 
/\ n IntprCii[lng Illeet I~ l'xpC'cted iJul 10w"'s )JOWEr .hauld win II vlctol,), 
0Vrr tl) p Horkn ... ·rnn rhNI IlthlP1(,R. 

Play in Quad Tennis H" b S 1. 1M·· PI i I 
Meet to Start SOOn Ig cnoo uSlclans to ay I~ ~~o~o (10 

With the final entries in t he q uad for Judges in Contests Today ~ 
doubles lennls lourname n t a lready El!mlnaUon rontl'RtR to determine Ihp chnmplon high Arhool musl. 
in, the drnwlngs wlll be ma de 1m· clans wil l be hell 1 this JIlorJllng and this aHernoon. Judges "of InHtru' j I 
mC'dialely nnd the results pOsteel on me nt nnd volcr will meet the ronleHtont" and make thplr d()Clslons, 

the bullt'lin board. whl h will be reported at the eohc('rt this evening. H not 'See one of the merchants or garages 'below-whether it's 
Approximately twenly teams hnve , chec:lul~ or 'Ev(;nts 

enler~d eomp UlIen, Includ ing sev· sandwiches, accessories, repairing, .tires, auto-tops, batteries, or a 
Libe ral A r h )'t:n lu rj ll • d t n c'e .Ut'rtlO,llll L"lIl o n .1;" 

eral vl'tC'r3n comnlnations at last ,, ~ • ,bl 11.11 .... •• • b- h f II . f' I 
y<':U"8 meet. an(l tho competi tio n Is Chnlrm~n' ~ 3' .'IIIII'c~UntltltlOtrlll·II~'r' Paul Fol~y f~.£o.£o pamting JO teo oWIng Irma can supp y your wants. i 

Kennelh Forbes .,., H ortlert 'VIUwr8l>oon ... 
expect('(] to hC' keen. '1:he p l·cHmln· J Udge: (lr,,,'" ~TII"on 
an- matC'hcs wI ll he tJeclded t wo Qut Alber t A. Hnrd in:; 
of thr ... • ~C'tR a nd the tlna ls w ill to PTII':LDI INAHIES PREI,DIIN>\nJES Have BRAVEmtA~ & WORTON YOU SMASH 'EM 
10 the wI line,· or t hree o u t of five. P RELDIINAR I1:S i Auto Pnrt Co. I FIX 'EM t 

The drawings Ih the ' slngtes have 8:0 0 Vldlln 8:00 GIrls' CI<,o Clo,b 8:00 Chorus Your Used Cms a nd Parts ot All 
9 00 'ell Glrl~J 01('11' ClUb ~horu~ 

b('('11 pOlltt'd and play w ill Sbll·t 1m· :. 0 ChoruB Ma kes ot Cars 
I TI d tl 10:00 J1ruslJ Girl"' (if('" Club ChOrus ~ Eves T IR ES NEW AND USED medlnte y. 'e fi rst an seeon It : 00 W60dwlpti - Girls' 0 1"" Club \ i 'J ,- " t 

I'ou mlil mu~t be completM by May F INII.LS J-:~s'i~~7tfl,E 19 East Burlington 'Tcl 1125·J :t 
15, [hl'ee and fo ur by Mny 22, n n\'! 1 :00 Churnber mu.le Hl!:lIgAJlSAI.S Examl·ned .,. 

T7C 2::30 ~)e°n\on81ratlOn : 1:30 Xlrh\:Jrls' GI~(\ . By a Graduate Regis· DEHNER i 
thl' flna ls by Mny 26. 21 :0405 cVloll"n 1 :00 All Hoy.' Glee i + 

~ Problems of olng· I ('Iuhs + 

The Best Buy in Cedar Rapids M.~~:!\::A;:::"h )' '''" lte rl ".. 2 :0:.:,I~r:::::S:;:1 1+ tered Optometrist at A~:~~;~~~a~~o~~rs, DAY g~L~J:'fTl ~ 
J nmeM 1":. nil.. ell II « 11 Chure'h Hands & Son and fabric accessories. SlmVICE CAR Karl Gehrken. IT,-Ien Col.. Eslher Dyke 

IS C"rlle de Horvath A. L. WII.on New Optical Departmenf Phone 2840 J H. W. SMITH 
PREI .. l lll INAflIJi:S J'RELl~IT:-;Anu::s PRF:T,all;>.lAfilES 1 124 So. Capitol ON OA!iOUNR AI, LEY I 

HARVEY BROS~ 
SU 'ES 

ALL 
ONE 
PRICE 

F OH 

$ ALL 
PURE 
WOOL 

NY SUIT IN ~HE HOUSE 
Please don't confuse the quality of Harvey Bros. Suits with that of garments usually 
Bold at low prices. We have the largest as:~orlment of hard finished worsted to be 
found anywhere. Our fabrics arc All Wool. Workmanshill is of good quality. 
Coat lining wil] ,vear as long as the outside fabric. Here you will find a cordial 
welcome but no high pressure selling. Sh,)p before you buy! 

Constructed liko 
Il $50 suit. Built 
to keep its shape . 
Guaranteed to 
stand hard wear. 

HARVEY 
225 2nd Ave. 

CEDAR HAPIDS 

QUALITY - STYLE - SATISFACTION 

Rain or shine our 
suit w ill stand 
hard wear. W ea r 
glltll'anteed . 

8 : 00 Boys' OIee lub 9:00 I'lnno 8:00 Girls' groups 
Uo;,.· Glee Club Plano !I: 00 Boys' r:.rolllJs 
Boy. ' <i lea Clull J'lano 10 :00 Ulrls' h';]'" 

HO~'S' (aee CllllJ FINALS 11 :0 0 gi:r~,,,~,?:~~ t BRUMLEY The New BRAN - DEES i 
1 :~~ ~~~':;~ I l"hle .11.· S,'n ute ( . lo ll'" ""r + Red Ball Garage IS A V 0 Y RENT.A.FORD 

c'I1Rr-clou: Plnl10 HOUND 'fA I.H .. I~ + 
II1'"I,I"I1HJ 1 :00 'onlcst rllh'. + 207 South Capitol Co ney l sla nd All New Cars ~ 

C""ral "Inglng + Sandwich Shop 'i' 
Orchcl;[ra "n rl '" R· . FOR P AR'fIES, '.' 
Iiarl/I + epalrlng Sandwiches PIC",TICS, DANCES + J'rnhl""n'R o~ Suo l' J'I i 
l"' r\'I ~~rs " 10;< St-orage of all kinds for picnic n nd on PLEASURE 

canoe t rips 
,--------------- - ----- - - . Low Day Rates . ~ 
Thousands of High I~y, Leila flllnm. D -N· h n om e Ma de Ch ile $3 N' ht 01. Norma ITe.'r, LouIse Drown, Mary ay or Ig t per Ig oi, 

School ,Musicians .T . Dwyer, Dorothy Nangle, Knthryn ~i SerVJ'ce S AVOY CO NEY ISLA ND Mileage basis- No hour t 
Mllle,', lIan'l et cllnson. ch + 

Come to City Today 1\[argnl'et Looney, Mild"ell ;\Inrtln, - S l ! OP arge ~ 
Elizabeth ~lndln, Dorothy Temple· Tel. 1503 r 128 South Dubuq ue Phone 171 + 

[CONTINUED FnOr.I PAGE OJ mnn. lIfargrtrlte Dout. + 
lIenryson, Gunnar 1I1olmln , Gl'Uce 
Curtis, Mrs. Ansll lIIarlin. 

Ova Leggins, Trcvn ITen,·.t. Bel" '!f."'++++++"·o{'oH''',.. f+''''''''+++++++++''''f++++++{'+++of++'f+++'''.y.""""+1'.+++++++" .. "++,;,++",+."".,,,::: nl(' Dout, SI('1In Oimm, Johannn 

SIn(, EY 
Offieial-Elfrlede Cnrtano. 
CunteRt.llnts - John Pcltprsson, 

M!\xlne Overhol ~er. 
STORM L AJ{E 

Offi{'iu.ls-A. E. Ruhy, Mrs. How· 
nrd Yeal'ous, Joyce R,wfmnn. 

Contcs'fants-Rnymond Mons!1eld, 
H arold H olmes, Gllhert ael~lngel', 
Richard Blnck, Dale ' Va lker, Lesler 
Lee. 

Ihwsen, Anna Over'son, Flol'ence 
Leulhye, Henrlettn. l"rlederlcltson. 

WI LU AMAn l'RG 
Officials - Mary 'Vasser, Vera 

, Iloffma n. 
Celli I e.;1 a nt. N ewm:'" DOI'hel·ty, 

glmel' 1{'~Ihn. Lomlnr 1ll'lJlvnrr, 
Daniel Cash, E:lI'dley Ilall<er. Vln· 
c('nt Conn('r. 

Glen 1Ilorgn.n, Dean SmIth, Ji:vnn 
.Jones, Ar thur Long, 'Vayne Slnkt', 
Kpn nrth lle ,·rlngtun. !Au Sl,a.·p, Sldnf'Y Hyllesle'l , Milo 

Myers, Clnrence , Ruck, Gemld ' 1I11" 'vln .Jnnp., 'Villard Jllnes, Ll's· 
lie 1':lI"ot, ('al'l Mumm, '\""Itcr 
HoehekRP", \\'111\ .. FlnnnATIn . 

Sk~els, C[u'roll Dn v((J~on. 
lIaI'old Berger, Albert Harilen. 

Richard Smltz. Clyde Giles, Sidney 
Nllzke, Edward Borels. 

11 ubert l"razlor, J eancHe Lewis, 
nernice Mam,e, Jennette '\' lIIlamM, 
Dorothy '\' lIliams, Ethel Goodman, 
AII"e Long. 

= ---

rhe Daily Iowan 

ClassiF ~d Advertisiing 
=---___ F!LL YOUR WANTS WITH AN IOWAN AD I 

RATES 
One or two dUY8 .......... 10o p.,.. line 
rhree t o live do.y" ...... 70 per line 
all< daya or lonb'<!t' ...... 60 per lIno 
Minimum. cllarge ........ __ . __ .30o 

Count five word. to the line. 
Eaeh word tn tbe adv.,..tlaemflllt 
must I>e counted. 

POll HEN'[' JllllHNl1 SlJl\Jl\mH, 

I 
lwo room fUl'nlshe>d npll·tl11pnt. 

roomy klt~hen~ltE' , on~ hloek [I'o m 
call1lluR. Pholl 2974 aflp,· 7 p . m . 
FOR SALt;): CONN D FLAT P IC· 

colo. Pmcticully new. Phone 
2105\\". 

FOR SALE 
FOR Si)LE: ONE no IV BOAT, 

prnetle:>lIy n w - light "" a ca noe> • 
pl'lced eh~up. Phone 2989·'V. 

Fon SA I,B: DF.:SInA \n,r.: wr·;fl'r 
RiaI' 11I'oJl~rt y, lnt 81) by 300 re .. t . 

FOil TlENT 3 nOOM FUIlN!SlIED Tl'l!'phoM 2·135 ~". 
=======================-~==- ~-==~====~================ 

IAVe"rI ('hJls tenson. John Retlen· 
haugh. Rlehnrd RNlf'nbnugh. 'Wal· 
It'r IlIx, Clifford G~lslng'er, JIorncc 
Manch esl I', Russell Rlnggenherg, 
Wil liam HI". 

Lucilln 1Iel'rlnglo n, Flavlnn. J"eech, 
lIlnul'lne :\{ontgom('ry, Alice Smith, 
Merledn I,'lanagan, Gwendolyn 
TIl(lmas. 

Olasslfled dlsplay .• _ .... 600 Il'l" Inob 
One Inch co.rds per montb .. _ $6 .00 n.partment from J une to Septem' 

A fin a! 
refinement . 
An added betterment is the reason for 
Lucky Strike popularity. bistinctive 
flavor comes from 45 minutes of toasting 
- this added process develops the hid· 
den flavors of the world's finest tobaccos. 

heeause . , 
Its 
thats whY~"!Utt SO gOOd 

STANTON 
Conf estllnts - Sybil Ander~on , 

E laine J'eterson, GladYR Wallin, 
Lola J oh nson, Dagmar Hanson. 

Darlene Donahue, Gl'ace Rel'gr t'n, 
1,11\1nn VE'ssen, GenevieVe Hili, DOl" 
othy Swanson. 

1eprn Fredell, Victoria AnilN'Mn, 
Jeanne Coppage, l one Larson, 11m· 
(Ired Osslon. 

Frnnces Mollcnhoil' , F lorenct' 
~trlckl ::tn d, Anna Lungren, Mildred 
Hultq u ist, Mflbel IJoaglflnd. 

Bernice NelRan, Fern LUl'son, 
J oseph ine HI li , Elln Hultquist. 

VINTON 
OfficlnJs - DOl'ls Palmer, JWen 

Pnl'zy lIok. 
Corttestlln ~~ - Marlon llord\vell, 

R obert LUt'key. 
W ASLJINGTON 

omelan. - Supt . .1. H . reet , Mr. 
lI~cKay, Bertha Hay, Helen ' VII Bon, 
Mrs. Freshwo1er. 

Conl.e6.tant s - Lawrence MeKline, 
Cll rtor cl Brady, Kenneth And I'son, 
Marlon Stransky, Sta nley McCon' 
n ell . 

Rohert CunnIngham, R oy Finch , 
Normn.n Sage, Theodere Meye,·, CIIf· 
torel Baker. 

Edwin Gri ffith , Maurice M Yer, 
Harold Turner, R lchnrd Ha ney, 
R ober t Th ompson, Lester Long. 

P a ul .Tohnson , Owen Bollenu, 
Da Vid Spri ngman, James Davidson, 
J a mes Sexton . 

H ar vey Du rha m, DavId 'McCreedY, 
D unha m Merdson, J ohn Sh ields, 
'Max McCall. 

R alph U ntha nk , Natha n iel You ng , 
R uy Simpson, H elen Tuck er , Ana· 
bel Cnmpbell. 

Alice Brock , J ea n John son. Ru th 
H edges, AlIce Hunter , JIelen Young. 

'Ma bel L lvlnglson , J oseph ine 
Ba iley, W'lnnlfred All en , Dorothy 
"Eva ns, I sabel Davis, L eone SJ'mp· 
~on. 

Catharin e aldwell, E Vn n lll er, 

Ambert nohert, Evelyn Win slow, 
Lu r llfl .l flm~s, DOl'ot hy 11[11 nore, 
\ \ 'aYllctte namaI'd, Bernice Man· 
01'0. 

WOODBINE 
( 'onle.;t a nts-MaI'Y Landee, 

lull Burkholder. 

]. Emmett Murphy 
Gets Presidency 

J)eu· 

of Newman Cltib 
J. Emm~tt Murphy , A2 of Iowa 

('Ity, will Rtlcet'Nl Frn.nclA P. Fal· 
vey as IJI'('~ident of NewlIl,n lub. 
Murphy, n. memhcr at Phi KOlllln 
frntcrnlty, \\'as el ect d on tile sec· 
oncl ballot, In a. closely conlested 
election last night. 

Th(' other officcs ~vere nWOl'CINI as 
tollows: Max J{,ine, A 3 oC Jowa 
CIty, vice'pre>oidl'nl; Ellmbeth Dunn. 
A2 or Rock Island, s, c"clary; and 
Mru'guel'ltc Mullen, A2 of Fonda, 
trensurer. 

The omcer" look lhelr pln.t'es last 
nigh t in the clOSing meeting of t h ~ 

yuu'. 

DANVILLD, Ill., May 6 ~) -
Gco. T. Buckingham, general coun· 
sel or the 11I1nol9 Powc,' and LIght 
company stat( iI to(lay t hnt sO far as 
I,p Is nware thcre nrc no negotla· 
tlons under way looking to thc tnk· 
Ing over or the Jillnois company by 
lhc Norlh AmerlC.an company of 
New York. 

BASEBALL 

Classliled advertising In by 5 
P. m. w!!l be published the tollow-· 
Ing morolng. 

no w t o SOlid Yoar Wu. Ad 
Phone, mall , or br ing your Want 

Ad to Tbo Dally l owlUI ottloe. 
P ant Ads phooed In are payal.ll. 
the t lrat of the month tollowlns 
, ubllcatlon. 
Orders mullt r each The Iowan 01-

t lce by noon to dlllCOntioue a.cJ. 
scheduled to appear the fOllowlnS 
mornlnc. 

FOR RENT 

/

' bel'. Two blocks from camllUS. 
Phone 3337W. 

FOn RENT: nOOMS Fon TH I~ 
Rummel' lit the Gllmmn. Phi Beln 

hou ~p , 321 NOl'th (,lInlon. 

nOOMS 1<'Oa SUMMER ElESSION 

LOST AND FOUND 
. 

LOST: HROWN HrMlIfED BOW 
g la~se~ h('( Wl'E"h T fome 8 and 'P~~ •. 

{'hnp!llhlc hO~p1t3 1. Hetllrn to thlR 
ofllce. 

D(!lln Zeta House, 400 No. Clinton, " f.()ST - RIL\I~1<~rEn LTFT<:TTMF. 
('all 2488. fount a in pen. ltl'wal'(1. C,III 90U'V. 

11001118 219 E. CIJU RCI!. 316(;] 

WANTED-POSITION WANTED 

FOIl HENT: TWO ROOM' PUR· I WAN'rED: PORIT JON AS COOl( TYPEWRITING: THES IS .AND 
nl shed a nrtmcnl from ' June to In fl'lltfrnlty house for next yeo I'. term pallers nl90 mlmeogl·n.,-Ing. 

"t (l P II I ( Two years experience. Phone 31GI. Mnry V. Burns, room 8 Paul·Helen " f P • ne ) oc ( rorn campu"., 
Lights, gas and water furnIShed./ I 1.ldS'. OIlIl",lle Ganlen Theatre. 

Phone 3110 J. lUISCELLANEOUS WANTED DOIJnLF. ROOM 

["OR RE:-fT; "Cl,;nAI~ J .. ODOr:;" on 
river, by day or week furnished 

Crystnl "Ice Cold" ~prlng wnt('t·. 
l"rnnl< C. Cnrson, Johnson County 
Bonk. 

FOR RF:N'l' Jo'nATE IDITT Y 
house, 503 S. Clinton. Fourteen 

rooms nml s lo{'plng porch. I'lqulre 
J 7 1TI. IIarrlson. 

FOR RENT - MODlDRN 7-ROOJl{ 
house; close In; hot water heat; 

garage; fruIt; garden; Inq ui re 610 E . 
J efferson, phone 773·W" 

FOil RENT-TWO 11001\{ A.PAn T· 
ment with sun linrlOl', one block I 
from campus. Phone 2974 nftcr 

s ix o'cloelt. 

FOR RENT OR SALE: MODERN 
hopses; good locations; easy 

terms. See .Joe Dra verman, 1050 . 

J·'OH n.u::N'£; MODEHN nooMs 
with sleoplng PPol'ch close In . Call 

1370 J . 

FOR RENT - APARTMENT IN 
l own. apa r lments. 

.J. A. O'Leo ry. 
See or phone 

wllh private "alh f (1I' fall t(" ·Ill. 
TWO SEDANS AND ONE ('OUPE Write A.7 c.() D~lIy Iowan. 

with IlOlIoon th'es fOI' r",nt. $3 (ler 
night. FItch and F leIg. Call 2007 
0,' 422W. 

Have Your Shoes 
Repaired nt the 

HAWKEYE 
Shoe Repair·Shine 

25 South Dubuque 

JOHN FIGG 
S hnrl,fOn Hu rd,)' rlu;or bh,al' ~ . nil 

milk .... old Ht.f l ... rU 1.0rR. J" wnmow~ 
('r ill nod tift " II. H('b~o (,. 1111" knh· ... "'. 
Kers mude f r om duplicat e ..L.. lUI 
I t ltlflli. 

100 E . IH1R LISO T ON ST. 
Phon e lotH "r. 

c=--_____ _ 

Read Iowan 
Want Ads 

WANTED L.ti.UNDRY 

WANTI~D: WASlIING .. SOFT WA· 
le I' used. called (or and delivered. 

phone 2RO~·J . 

lTOM1~ LAUNDny WASJI.INOTON 
Tol 1988. 

WANTE D - LAUNDItY. 
2776J. 

l'IIONEl 

WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDHY. 
Phonc 2447-J. ~ 

NonCE - F'l{i\TERNITIES, I 
suror-ltles - hlllll!tets, quilts, I 

s preads and curtulns washed 
Phone 14114. 

~------------------------', 
JURI<WOOD NUlC SERlES 
~re you landscaping your 

grounds? We have all the 
IllOst eff ective and beautif ul 
shrubs , vines, r oses. trees 
and perennials. 
I'hone 2231 E . Ilh-l1wood Ave. 

,------------------~-------------------------------------
Frnnces Thomas, Cleone Call1wcll , 
Helen Carson. , 

Y e'sterday' s Results 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

t. J.<ou i~ 4: l'hilftl1~l>hlll I; 
W ashington Ii; New '\III"" 3 
Clevelltnd 0; boston 1 , 1 BUSINESS DmECTORY 

---------------------------------------~ Mary Roberts, rrazel Pnyne, lIfyr· 
tJe Ca rbaug h , Cnthar lne JIull , Edi th 
Ca rr. 

Caroly n McCleery, Martha Shalla, 
Mar garet Sexton, Cecil R obertRon , 
Florence Brookhart, N orn W arn er , 
Thor s W a rner . 

WATERLOO 
(West HIgh) 

OMcllillr-RnlPh Prank, Gall WII· 
bur. 

Conleat.ntIl-Crnlg Ellyson, Max· 
, Ine Ressler, Olivia. Enderleln . 

WEI,LMAN 
Of!lcl.I- Edlth Buck. 
Conte tanis- Milton W ehrle, Hub· 

erl CorteY, Kn thleen Cetrey , Mar· 
garet W ells, Shirley BIdwell, Wllmn 
McIntosh. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Brooklyn 1 : St. Louis 3 
Roston 3; PlttAlJnrgh 1 
N OI\' Vorl( 2; ChlcllltO 1 
Phll:ulelphia 4; Clnclnnati 14 

Games Today 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 
, t. Louis at Phillulelphlt. 
Cle,' e1antl lit IIcI~fol1 
nctrolt at NBw YOI'\' 
Chll'ugo (It \Vus hlnl.'ion 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
ntooltlYn at Rt. (.A)llls 
New 'y orle at mf'Ogo 
!lORton Itt PlttHbtlrgh 
Phl1lldc1llhla nt Clurlnnntl 

WILTON JUNCTION 
Contestants- Ina Grunder, Groce 

Aus tin , Ethel SchnaCk, lIele n Kel .! '-------------...: 

"RD 
The Whole .In. 

W 

~ ______ T_A_I_L_O_RS ________ .I~I _______ F_'u_R_I_n_E_R_s ______ ~1 1 _____ Mm ___ CE __ L_LANE ___ O_U_s ____ ~1 

Has your .uit had 
ita iron today? 

PresSing Repairing 

Emil Rongner 
Ladies' and Gents' Tailor. 

109 S. Clinton 

Alterations, Dry Cleaning, 
Refined styles for men. 

REPAmING 

''THE, EMMERT WAr' 
Expert Shoe Re-'Building 

Iowa City Savings 
Bank Bldg. 

208 So. Clinton. 
"Service and Courtesy." 

II 

YO R FUR COATS 
REI'A.lREO, IlEl\IODELED 

STORED 

Slorllge $3.GO ror fhe season. 
CoatM rC'lnnd elel1 or repiliretl, Itorf" fr. . ." rbarg.. Don ' t Jet 
th~ "'lUll' da .n' (,Dine and I1nd your 
rutl 1InJ)t'ote('l e.l. No mOfte-y re
'lulre,1 unlll :rou .1<11 fot :rOUt fura 
In lb. tltll. 

PHYSICIANS 

LOLA CLARK MlGDBLL, M,D. 

DI ....... f W .... 0.... 1111<.,..1&', Store 
OU ..... t .... 

II •• , ..... P. II. 

SPECIAL 
TAILOR·MADE SHOES 
ThQ first 25 'Per sons order.

ing a pair of Tailor-Made 
:Shoes can have the m made at 
cos t . This i s the firs t nnd 
only opportunity you will ever 
have to get a pair of genuine 
110 'Made-to-Orde r Shoes at 
'5.60 and '6.35. 

ROBERT E. WELLS 
Repres entati ve 

416 East Bloomington 
Phone 870W 

INftRMARY COLLEGE Olr 

DENTISTRY 
OlHlft for clllllcal MrYloe. belrlnnlll"l~ 
SlIDt. 11, 1821. BoUl"ll 10-11 a. 
1-1 P ... 

Use a Daily 
Iowan Want Ad 



Official Student Newspaper 

University of Iowa 

Telephone. f nll~IIlI'~~ %90, 29 1 
Editorial 2112U 

• 
CITY 

Local Court A ~ards Grant ~ish Violator~ I MaJ' estic Theatre 
Two More Divorces Contmuance of .Trlal N C I' 

Two more divorces have been The hear ing of Clarence Pat Mr· ears omp ehon; 
grant~c1 at District Court here. Sev· son and Ed Demory, two local !Ish· Will Open May 22 
en decrees have been g"anted In a·men. which was to havo been held 
four clays. Tilda SI utzman was yesterday before Mayor J. J. Car· 
gmnted n. divorce Crom Vemon roll Ilt 9 a. m. has been continued 
Stutzman on gro unds of' desertion. untll 4 Jl. 111. May 13, at the request 
Mary W IlllamM won a suit for dl· 
vorce from ~'red Williams on a shu. of both parties. 
liar charge. T'ntterson and Demory were ar· 

]. A. Lane to Install 
288 Seats in New 

Movie House 

Iowa City, Iow:a, Friday, May 7, 1926 

Mayor Fines Mrs. Ragler 

for Disturbing the Peace 

Mrs, Edna Ragler, colored, wos 
armlgned bel'ol'e Mayo!' J 4 J. 
CIlt'roll 'Vednesday afternoon and 
fined $7.95 fo,' disturbing the 
peace by Intoxlcatlon. Mrs. Rag· 
ler failed to pay the fine and 
wlll lay It out In the county 
jail. 

I Herbert Beranek 
Newly Appointed 
Traffic Cop Her e 

Will Begin Thirty Day 
Trial on Iowa City 

Force May 15 '.0. 

Published Every Morning, 

Except Monday, by 
Student Publications 

Incorporated 

MINNESOTA 
vs. 

IOWA 
SATURDAY, MAY 8, 10:00 A. M. Mrs. Rl\gler Is the owner of 

the house where Lewis Blair, 
The w!ll of Tom MilleI' WIlS pro- rcstell \Vednesday by de\1uty game colored, was iound slain by an 

batrd and Lulu l\Illl~ r, widow, was wlll'dcn 'n. F. Alsop and charged Iowa City's new movie theatre, axe early Sunllay morning. She Herbert S. Beranek, 1128 S. Clem· Tennis Courts, Men's Gymnasium 
Admission, 2Sc made the executrix. with fishing In the Iowa l'lver with the M.1jestic, at ~26 Dubuque St. Is confined In the county jail at ents St. was yesterday afternoon ap· 

trot ]Jnes before the season. 
~~=~===~==~~~=~~~~_:-~~~~~-::=~~ will be ready tOl the ImbUc May 22 the m'esent In connection with pointed to the Iowa City police force 
.. - acJordlng to an announcement made the killing of Blair. [bY Mayor J. J. Carroll . Beranek will Year Ticket Coupon No. 31 

Thoughtful Sons 
and Daughters 

WILL SEND FLOWERS TO MOTHER 

A bouquet of lovely Flowers to greet 
her on her own day! How happy she 
will be. 

FLOWERS BY TELEGRAPH 
OR PARCEL POST 

Wherever Mother may be, in Iowa City or any
where in the world, we are prepared to deliver the 
same fresh flowers you would select yourself. 

Prince's Flower 
III So. Dubuque Street 

Shop 

AN INVES TMENT IN GOOD 

. . . ~ 

by J . A. Lane last night . begin his official du tv 'lS moto/'cycle 
Remodeling has been started in S D'b I policeman May 15. He will be g iven NORTHWESTERN the building, formerly occupied by pencer escn es a thirty day trial before he Is detl· 

the Lagomarcino Grupe company, nitely appointed to his new posl-
wholesale fruit dealers. who have R t' M t' tlon. 
moved their quarters one door 0 an an ee lng The appOintment of John W. P lu-
north. The glass front w ill remain hal'. who assumed his new duties 

vs. 
and a partition and ticket booth -- 'Vednesday at 1 a. m. and Be,'anek, IOWA 
are being Installed with the projec, Tells Local Group of came as the result of the death of 
tion room over the ticket booth. D" C f b . former Officer Edward M. Leeney 

The tloor Is being elevated and Istnct on a In and the suspensio n of Rudolph Kon· 
288 sents wllJ bo Installed. 11k Lane Des Moines vallnka. I 
has purchased two projection rna· Both new officers were selected SATURDAY MAY 8 2-30 P M 
chines of the most modern type by Mayor J . J . Canoll from a list , ,... 
a nc! the new Bcreen will be 9 by Intcr~stln!: I'eports concerning the of nppl!catlons turned Into him 
12 feet. District Rotary convention In Des early this week by the fire a nd IOWA FIELD 

Mr. Lane Is booking pictures now Moines last week were given by police commission. The polley of glv· 
and plans to show a sea sto,'y, Secretut'y Roy Spencer at the Ro· Ing new 1)olice officers a thirty day Admission, 50c _ Children 25c 
"The Fh'e Patrol" as his opening tary cluh luncheon yesterday noon. trial before definite appointment Is 
number on Saturday afternoon. May Because of the IndlRposltlon of Pres- a new method of selecting police of- Year Ticket Coupon No. 32 
22. Ident James Luscombe. vlce·presl· ~fl;ce~r~s.~I~t~W~I~II~p:r:Ob:a:b:IY=be=c:on:t:ln:u:e:d~~~~~~~~~~~~~§~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~; dent Carl Cone presided at the In the futUre. I 4 

M E R df ld meeting, rs. . e· I'e Harry B"ecne gave Il. short talk 
In which he madc an alJ[lcal to 

D· . I' C· those present to do everything pos· Ies In owa Ity .Ible In re/:,ll.rc1 to extending hOR' 
IJitnlity to the vJijitlng high school 

Lived in City Three 
Years ; Funeral at 

1 p. m. Today 

Beg Your Pardon 

APPEARANCE 

Orfrofol l" 
..... fI~ . 

students. 
The visitors at the luncheon we,'e; 

Rotarians Dr. E. E. Stutsman oC 
Washington, Dr. L. A. Tflylor of 
Ottumwa, Supreme court Juclge E. 
A . Morllng of Emmetsburg. tho 
guest of Dean Henry Cmlg Jones 
[md MI'. Norman Rice of Algona. 

Humboldt Man Dies 
John EIllnson, 45 , Humboldt, cllod 

at the University hospital last night 
He had heen In the hospital five 
months. Burlnl wlIJ probably be at 
Towa FallS. 

Cal"d of Thalll(s 
'Ve wish to express OUl' sincere 

and heartfelt thanks for the manv 
~cts of kindness and sympalhy to 
us be~ldes the many hea utlful floral 
otl'erlngs from neighbors , frlenels. 
and th o Iowa, City police forCe and 
EJagleij lodge, In our rccent hereave· 
me nt, the death of Bd. Leeney.
Mothm', sister, brothel', wJfo, Ilnd 

HERE ARE WORTH W H I L·E SAVINGS 

BREMER'S 
REORGANIZATION 

SALE 
/1 

- NOW IN PROGRESS -

EVERY day gains new recognition of the values we are offering during 
this Reorganization Sale. The early buyer tells his friends. That's 

why tbis Sale is gaining momentum-growing stronger each day. We can
not urge you too strongly to attend this savings event-the reductions l,lre 
great. 

~-------------------------------------~ 

HUN'DREDS . OF 
THE FINEST SPRING SUITS 

R·EDUCED! 
OUR ENTIRE stock of fine new spring Suits are involved in this stirring Reorganization ale. 

All the new light colors, aU of the new styles that college men like at prices so low you'll 
want to buy. The reductions are genuine--come and see the feature groups, specially priced dul'ing 
this Sale at, 

$29.50 
$34.'50 $39.50 

I'. 

Iowa City's Golden Values are 
Advance Ticket Sale to be at 
Whets tone's No.1 Show Day 
at same price as charged upon 
circus grounds. 

SHIRTS 
WHITE BROADCLOTH 

SPECIAL - GOLF 
OXFORDS 

MADE with Gro-Cord ole, just rlghl 
for ~olf or campus wen'r. They're nude 
calf trimmed In Scotch grain-they're 
real values at t his low ()rice. .. 

SIL VERTONES 
There's a silver boom in Iowa City. And 
no wonder! There's a mine of style and 
smartness in our Silvertone suits. New, 
unusual Grays. Sapphire Grays; moon
stone Grays; Opal Grays; diamond Grays; 
Grays with the silver of the moonlight. All 
in distinctive new models from the house 
of 

Kuppenheimer 
$35 to"$45 

Our windows show what's what in what'lil 
new for men and young men. 

• 

EPPEL , 
CLOTHES SHOP 

s 

132 day- of Incompar
able e1g h t.se elna and 
plealure. 20 countrlel 
Yirited • • • 5 continenti. 
Chrhtma. in the Holy 
Land, New Year'1 Eve in 
felrive Cairo. Every day 
on .h1p or Ihore a de. 
lightful memory. 
Make rHervatlnnl now on t.he 
',maul world erulHr, "Em .. 
"re .. of Scotland." ,.IUna 
December 2. from New Yorli. 

Further InformatloD fro", 
local lteam.hlp _pill., or 

H . I!. E LWOJ&TIlV, A,.nl 
11 f:. " •• klon Blvd" 

Vhlc •• o, 111. 

O. F. Nichol. 
DI.trl.t FrelwhO A,onl 
IOU W. O. W. DId .... 

• I 

THEy'RE mighty nice quality, well 
,nade with neat fitting attached collus. 
;Y ou cannot buy more 'Value - choose 
now while this low price prevails. 

$1.59 
~EN'S $1 ATHLETIC 

UNION SUITS 
RIGHT l"Iow,-when you tneed a good 
many Suits of athletic underwear-this 
~avlngs is yours. Made with either V· 
neck or round neck. Save-buy them at 

.' 79c 
EVERYTHING 

REDUCED! 

, $5.85 
KNlCKERS OF 
IRISH LINEN 

FULL p)u~ four style , ju t th kind 
that college men like roJ' summer wear, 
You'll need them rater on anyway, 80 
better buy now at thl saving price. 

$3.95 
REDUCTIONS 

RADICAL I 

ER' 
I CANAD·::~:~:~~~. .I.II I. '============::;:::;::;;::==::;::::::;:=::::===~ J J;l1/Ifu:':'I- ·City', Fm..t Store for ' Men and Boya 

f wenty·fifti 

Le~ 
Jud~ 

"'" 

Music F 
to ( 

Total St 
Read 

Las 
Not&-Fl'IOtlvaJ 

WIth 1866 l 
registered ncco 
count at the 
last night, and 
testa nts pxpec1 
this morning, I 
191G, the flrB1 
llIgh School 1\ 
to a close. 

This mornln, 
lans wIII enter 
mine the 8tat£' 
Inary events " 
<lny, the \Vlnn 
competing In 

Ense« 
The ensembl. 

by " largp cr 
anll students al 
a rat.her lmpu 
the !lOng group 
t1val Inking pa 
will be held It 
armo,'y with al 
clleAtras enter. 
combined. 

Ha rty Parbr 
lAt. played to , 
ence of young 
aCtel'lIoon Inn. 
orlum. ")la's g 
que," waflt th 
cox, of tho ac: 
men lPI1 upon J 
all ,... 

A ph'ture or 
stu(lents enlerE 
will he to ken t 
old cnpitol bull<l 
will he gl ven Q 

Dally Iowan, w 
ot All the PIlrl 

Pla.ce 
EVl'rY bit 01 

Iowa City WIUI 

providing 8le<'p 
young mUBlcla 
Elk's home. h 
ami even the 
Nomorn's furn: 
were tilled wit 

Tho wInners 
contest follo\V; • 
C. Mount Verne 
n, ,,'aahlngton , 
Mason City, B' 
Rnplds. hol'u s 
Sheldon ; Cl08S 
!Dnnbut'y; Icloa 
Boy. glee clu' 
Wn hlngton , Jo, 
Mount Vernon, 
A, Burlington, 
Olrls groupe, 
dor n ll pld8. n. 
and Sioux It 
Durlln ton nnll 

Iowa. (1 
Wooowlnd, p, 

ton, c larinet; A 
clarinet; JamflB 
ids, Clute. llrlU 
IIld W'hllcomb, 
Dalley, Hample 
Smith, IrOrl M 
11010, Orll(, DI 
p,'O no; Helen 
])1'8 no. lloy~ • 
W It l'>t'~ Molr 
Nevill , Orl n.t 
Bardwell, vila-

lolln, Arth U 
Moln ~R; ('AfOI 
DOl'olhy nauml 
Ma"Jol'le OU!!1 

MoIne's: 1nry 
violin lio, lln 
Ctty; Wn Il r l' 
ton &I ntl 11, H' 

Measuren 
of set 

to 
Th third an. 

II' frRI ontl m· 
t1on ~ given to 
un lverRlty R!' hl 
Moneln)/ , Mny 
viRion or MI~'" 
child wl'l rn~e r 

The8e t~Rtft , 

nil Rtll.l~ntft I 
lh r'ouRh th~ h 
11 .. 111 flvr houl 
examination rf) 
IIChools bulldh11 
Will I'ontlnue U 
H . 

RID Speci. 
For th~ nrc. 

perMnR attend 
MURIr l"eRtlv/l1 
Oll~rn tf1 n RPE' 
Moln,," lhle ev 
It!nve I ~wn C1l 
Will tHrive In 
O'clock. 




